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SOME THINBS WE HAVE CCOMPIISHED
The TEACIIERS MoNTIILS and H-OMEii ',ILDY QUA XRTERLY enter,

with the New Year, on thuîr 13 th volume \Il our publications, with

the exception of tIe nss lNTERiiIFDIATF Q!itrVERLY and INTERsIEDIATE

LEAFLET, have bcen suil ijîniti', long before the churcli and public tothave become thorouglsl well known.
We have develoîieà a complete series of Sabbath School Lesson

Hclps and lllustrated Papers.
We have secured a large staff of Canadian lesson and story wrLters

and other contributors, whose work has staniped our 1 ie-riodliu'als with

the mark of distinct excellence.

The TEACIIERS MONTiiLY is a s'entable multum in prro for busy

teachers. Its Exposition, the Question on Missions, and the Question

from the Shorter Catechism are unique.

Through the TEACiIERS MONTHLY, was developed the (;ineral As-

sembly's Teacher Training Course, with its ise Handbooks, wliieh have

been adopted by manv provincial and state associations, as well as by

jchurches abroad.
Our QUARTERLIEs and LEAFLErS were the first to adopt tîse Ques-

jtion for Written Answers a fcature of great educatiunal value.

The Mission Qot tion with its answer, each Sabbatlî, is a feature

peculiar to our teaclieý,s' and scholars' Lesson H-elps, anI stands for a

thorough study of our own missions by our own children and voung

people.
ZAST AND WEST stands for original work bs' Canadian writers and'a ~ artists. It gives Canada and the Empire the first place.
The original mission article in EAST ANI) W\EST each week, fresh

from the field, and usuallv illustrated, is a unique feature.

j Y. P. S. C. E. Societies turn to EA~ST AND WVEST for the material

for their weekly meetings, and the special monthly topie of the Plan

of Study is nowhere else discussed an fuslly.

The bovs and girls look eagerly for TuEÉ KINo'S OWs' with its stories,

travel and n ature articles, puzzles, and entertaining Lutter Bag.

JEwELs has hecome a household word. The little ones love it.

Our Publishing House has corne to be looked to as the most con-

venient medium for ohtaining whatever Sabbath School supplies may

be required.

What we have done, is the best guarantee of what we wiII do.

For sonîie thiiios for which we have planne'd, see page 49)9.

À PRESBYTERIAN S. S. PUBLICATIONS
R. DOUGL.AS FIUER, Editor and Buoe. Maae

Oonhdfertiof Lit* DuildIn, Torontlo
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Better Poojtiomnt .tBtter Satsrboo u..it you if you will but peeao thon. ea epyO0
uBCnd m1Lit ttc TO 9 P sAe la YOu will but do your be.t and aive us a chance. We hae the best men

and ellUIJutpw i truction in Amde.Lu.k foun eparteeoîu Eos.otoatioh. Writesdtrktc sbela you would like to grow strong in and vend to us. we 11 the g ak tetaplutu sud eu.y for you ta vin ont.
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$60.0 le $120W.W0
rresent salaries pald to ex-publie

Ilhoo Teachers who qualîfy for
teacbîng Commnercial workor Sort-
hand in Buiness Coileges. We hall
a great hunt lait month ta locate a
good iman at $900 for a junior pou-
iti3n il ane at ou. achools.
We have given the up-if t to scores
upo cren of teachers, and the de-
nad to-day exceeds the supply ta
a p estrxtent than ever efore.

Nowd-wake teacher cau make a
miatake by preparing for this work
or for business life.
It wili pay to becotue qualified ta
teach lu a Busintess tichool.
Get our Catalogue. Read it
thraugh-every word of it. Give
your ambition and your talents scope,
and plan to tack off loto s oew line
after Christmas. YonîIl neyer
regret it. No one ever bu. Von
ceno mat as well move up as huodreds
of others already have doue. At
aoy rate make the atsrt by writiog
us. Addresa

W. n.Ia, . Te C emr i

393~~ YONG STEE Tdnm0 fT

4llOHTY IFEW
Raiw7 Managers sud Superinteodeots
on this continent to-day, and other Rail-
way officiai. af more than ordinary itu-

0rtanoce, now earcing salaries fromi
31 to 5.ooo per anunnm, who did

not begin their work Ilai U.e Kety" as
teiegrsph operators.
We are productng future Raiiway Man-
agr, Superinteodeots and Important

ofci&a to-day In the fine lot of bright
young men who learn telegraphy and
lentm scapaol operators in aur excel-

Some af these each year are teachers.
= Th malle good materlal, sud they euc-

toa. W. froc.aeveral who incresa-
ed their salries one-third and over
within fi monthe aiter leavbog cs. The
Railway Companies are always ready
for good men.
Our special publication w111 intereat the
average teacher or ï'onng persan who
wsuts ta Ilet ou'A postal request
bring.it. Wrieteo'

Central Telettraph School6 01U3A3D ". BAIT. TOBONTO
W. IL Saws, Pos. Tr. 3. Johauto. pria.

Pl... mention Tas TsÂcau Mo"tyn vitut wtitine to aduti.em
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Sabbath School Libraries

Our Specia'.tv
WE nIAvr SUPPLUrD LIBRARIES le

X-CRUT PlANY SUNDAT-8CflOOLS
dnring recent notbe md we would l11e to add your achool to, onut

The-res13 aapîdl ctg opinion &moult Sabbathebool workerSý that the Lib-

rmy la .muat =aubleg idipratfaueo i colad that it deserves.i

samerar md ttetio ais othedepartments. It in imporato 1thcld'

mi.d wîtb a love for choice literainre, and te so train hi* cl=ic of rearling that in

m iter yeara he w111 discrlimifate between the gond and the baed, and reject what in

worthleaa. if children are lef t to themselves, very aiten the wlfot chouse the

beet reading, but prefef whatla bad. If a love for gocd books u-eleScharacerlltiC

of pnlils the bchool may beconle the centre of attraction.

feep the liirary f resh and up-to-date by frequent additions of new bocks, and

wlll stn iat àIterest and establishbàasuccesaful llbrary. Try tht plan of addingc iib uple tterais e e ok de vr o andte

few bocks every nionth. October le a god month tn bien.

À weII aafled cuat ouer la the beat Advertlltmeflt
W.l are constantly in receipt cf ncliclted testimoniale as te or promptfoi.4 llberai

discounts. and the quality of Our Schocl Ubrary Books. Read thees letters :

WeittLLA 13310018 Eeg.. To= 
Iro tl. suEWvaelyn Ont. ,June mil., 1*46

Dear6i.c~ bckSerrivd il igii. ed mearever m pci peu" mlI them, 8100 mithIL te

prietes mii mt. crqdrma filled. Oiru rly, hSADL MeliAtTgN.

WiLLiA ai nie n.. Ton CromIlO MevmL 7hn 1066stoa»r
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À few copies of Peloubst'u Notes for 1906

aill remalo. We saal &end tbema by mail,
prepaid, at 50c. apiece, whilh thqy lai.

"1907" la the titI. of tbe tiret two and the
lust twn Pages of the prenant issue of Tisa
Tmr.~its MONTNLY. They cootain a sketch
of or plans for next yaar, nlot nnly for TEE
TzAcIIas MONTrsLv, but for ail as? esvo
p e o d ù ic e .

It la to bs eles now, wltb the oew IN-
TEMEOTIATE QUAETERLY and INTmxTEa z'
LUAWLET, sIresdy announced in the Septemn-
bsr MONTHLY. We are looldng for a quick
recogotion of thes new Intermadiate Helpa
to lesson atudy. mhe boys and girls neçd
tbsma, and will want them.

May wa bespeak for the aÂusIu. copins
of our various publications which bave comae
loto the banda of miniatere, auperintendeota,
and tescbacu, a careful examinatn? me (3en-
eaI Assambly "strongly recommanda thelr use
in preference to those f rom, othertource"; and
it la our uncaiog effort to maire the public&-
tions entiraly wortby of this recommandation.

The POtin Of LUI.
By Rn F. H. Larein. B.A.

"If Herder was ot a poet," said Jean Paul
Richter,"I ha vrais ometblng mnre,--a poem.",
A richar compliment could ot bave been
paid. It was a sentence of antbronemeot.

Ail ara iovited towards the resplandent
goal, and ail ubould aooapt the invitation.
Idallm la the only trua atosephere of
tbought and purpose, and id"alsahould bs
brought from, cloudland to earth. They
ahould ha actualiaad. It la thua tbat lifa
becOmas artiotic,-end it was mesant tn, bs

er 1906 No. 10

artistic. Paul, wflting to thos who were
aspirante after rigbteousnesa, remninded thez,
that tbey were God'a workmanship, literafly,
God'a poemn, for this la wbat the Greek word
poiema signifies.

Man in an observer and admirer of wbatao-
ever things are lovely. But he insista on
nearar acquaintance and more positive rela-
tions. From observation be passe to
creation. Word@, sourds, colora and forme
are used and correlated to gratify tbe beart'a
quant after elegance and pleasue-giving
quality. The cathedral la a poem inoatone.
mT'e painting la a pose in colora. The aymÎ-
phony la a moim in tone. But the noblest
poem of ai le man bimself,-a poem in life.
Who would not covet such a fair aummit of
expsrienoe I Who would nt enter loto
bsarty oneness wlth the spiritual hunger of
tbs Japanesr student, wbo, on bsing ushered
into the mlnister'a atudy, broke out loto the
instant request, IlCan you tell me, air, how
to lve the beautiful M1e V"

Ths materials used in the maldng of thUa
loemn are the holiest things of God. It la a
composition in divine attributez. It la the
munie of tbs @pharea lmported loto the crnm-
mon task. It inaI earth crammed with
beaven." The realities of love, purity, wia-
dom, patience, temaperance, faith, joy, gentîs-
nans, forbearance, courteay, humilety, human-
ity, godlin»-thu are the structural
ingredienté; and in point of char n o
bumnan affect squale that of thair combina-
tin and outablning in the living man.

Nor oued tbey be floating abstractions
eluding our graap ; or, like tbs rainbow,
spanning the aky, but forbidding the intimate
toucb. Every day la an opportunity to lve
poetically. It la a page on wblch may be
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inscribed tboughts, purposes, deaires end
deeda that wiil lif t the lite to a bigher plane ot

actistir adomment than a sonataof Beethovenl

or Dante's Paradi»o can bouat ot. Witb the

guru of the years thus besutified and glocified,

time's masterpiece bais basa produced.

,Esthetic effort bas ceached it~ finest fiower.

Regt
By Rer. J. H. 7urbuL 1i

lest, like ail the other good gift ot God, is

sumething to, bu poaeessed un the present, a

well as anticipated ini tuiler meaure in the

future. One ot our-well-known hymns bas

this suggestive Uine, "4Fixed on that bui

centre, cet." This la a truc ides well ex-

preused. Thece muet lu in every itie a centre

oftstasd this latrun several WW asecs. n

tbenrma, healtby, pbysîcal lite, thece muat

always lu a restful centre Wo give poise sud

coherence to ail the lie forces. Under uavers
atrain or nervous breakdowil, we bave sen

this Centre diaturbed. Everythiflg la un

cbained sud agitat-d. Ail the force of tbe

body bave escapedi f rom control, and saert

themselves in ail tluir distrecting activity,

mucb to, tbe detrunent of the ife generally.

-There la no balance to the nature, no cailying

place for its forces ; its powera bave lucoma
a dieorderly rabbis, and tlu battis it was w01n1
Wo wage,' a confused rout.

est la the foundation of everytbiug. Th<

warrior must finit poussan luisaf in peace

lutoce bis presence cao lu suything but i

distraction. We ail know wbat su âdvântag

tbat ma. lu in suy conteat, who, in comiOl

language, -"keepe bis bead." An opponenl

though atronger sud wiser, allows hunselt t

become agfitated. Thece la no sona of quiet

nos in him ; be expenda bis energies in wil

sud truittis demonstrations, bis tongu

spealca rashly sud inadvisablY, sud ha la soc

at tbe merey of bis ruttul sutagov;et. Mi

demnand of a public speaker alinatiol

anergy, entbusiagm, but if lu bas no restf

centre, whicb bolds every power sud utteran

in cbeck, h.e la outed littla Iesa tlun a ma

insu. Wbace tuines l absent, wa

corne phygically weak, or inellectual

raving lunatics.

What the Absent Lord Expects

Now, it is to supply in our spirits tbis poise
and restfuine8s that Jesus crnes. in Him-

self He manitested this quality in a Marvel-

ous de"ce. A thousand distractions and

oppositions and pereecutioLs He experienced,

but held calmly on lis waY. in parting

with i disciples, H1e said, -My peace 1 give

unto you." To tben, He would impact a

portion of the saule a;picit which had kept

Him calm and undistuched in the midst of

the world's strite. The sense of Hiepresence

could roake theml suce and confident. Even

a human pcesenoe can -ock marvels. Hece

la a child, tired and discouraged with so10e

vecy ceai problem, of school lite : soiuething

ha lus been unable to do, snd thinks it

useles tW tcy again. He cornesf in, and cries

it ail out to bis mother. She la a Wise, syln-

pathetie womnan, sud duies bis tears and

atrokes bis hesd, until the amiles corne instead

of the tears and bis agtation and discoucaga-

ment psu. Then he mita down sud solves

bis problem. The toucb of sympathY Made

the tssk possible. The problemn bas beco

eicbecause bis heart bas grown stronger.
It la the sense of issus, presence that givea

ns cest. We bave the Strongeat by our aide.

The One who bas " overcome the wocld,"
waiks with ns. H1e cssfts about us the speil

Of Hi. gloclous personaity. lHe givesl ns tbat

ienu of rectitude sud stcength whicb makes ns

restful in themidst of drife. He holds us up

and makes ns stand. "We esn do ail thinga
through Christ, who strengtheneth ns."

1ý1awOnt.

BWhat the AbSent Lord Expecta
By Rev. J. S. Su herlat, ..

0 "Hencefo-rt1 , ail you not servants, but

*- frienda." IMor thes Words of Christ we

d might think thet H1e meant us te meet Hlm

ýe enticelY upon the plane of friendshiP. But

,n the whole tenor of New Testament teaching
e. la opposed Wo such a conclusion. Our Lord

n, expect- ns to cernember that weaeHie

ul servantsi.
ce It might well seemn that Christin woûuld

d- need no such reminder. But bistocy show"

*- that auch is not the case. The absence of the

[y, Master. bas frequently taken away the sense

of immnediate personal responsibiity ;and

k
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"Man, proud man,
Drest in a littie brief authority,
Plays such fantastic tricks before high heaven,
As make the angels weep."

It was with true prophetie prescience that
our Lord drew the picture of the servant, who,
during hi@ master's absence, began to, beat
hie fellow--servants and to eat and drink with
the drunken. It may bc questioned if we
pouses to-day a sufficiently keen sense of our
individuel accountability to Christ.

* Another thing that Jesus expects of His
servants during Hie absence, is that they
8hould live and work as if He were pres,
cnt. This is a severe test of their loyalty.
Few men will work as weil when they
are left to themiselves, as when their master
is looking on. And yet this je what our
Lord requ'tres. Christians muet learn, like
Milton, to live "«as ever in their great
Taskmnaster'si eye." What nme have donc,
Christ expecte of ail. In bis, Cure of Bouls,
ban :Aaclaren tells how he had corne to,
use Andrea del Sartosn head of, The Risen
Christ as a Il sacrement, in which the mind of
the Lord wus declared to, bis beart and con-
science with secret approvals and saving
judgments." With or without the aid of the
picture, we ehould ail use the promised
presence of tbe Mastr in a similar way.
Readere of, A Window in Thrurns, will re-
member Joey's text, and wbat Jeu hsd to
say about it : " But juist when I corne to,
' Thou God senst me,' I let the book lie in my
Iap, for ainoe a body's sure o' that, they're
sure o' al." Perbapa 1 At any rae it would
sea that once a Christian bas learned to live

and work as if the Master were present, he is
* in a fair way of gaining the approval of hie

"bsnt Lord.
A third thing expected of him, however, in

that he should look and wait in hope andf con-
fidence for bis Master's returo. Nowadays,
Christians tae the continued absence of their
Lord very much as a matter of course. They
seemn aimogt to have forgotten that Hie will
corne again. But thio in not right. What
they ought te do ia to join wlth the sarly
church in the prayer,-" Corne, Lord Jenus;

corne quickly." The grea± sacrament nf our
religion teaches us to look forward te the
triumph, an well as backwsrd to the sufleringa

'S %,4aSS 45,

uf Christ. " As often as ye cat this bread,
and drink this cup, ye do show the Lord's
death tiil He corne."

"'Till He come'-O let the words
Linger on the trembling chordse
Let the littie while between
In their golden light be sen;
Let us think how heaven and home
Lie heyond that 'Till Hie corne."'

Halifax, N.S.

Tihe Boys' C aus
I1Y Rev. GA. W., aide, M.A.

"Ves; if you wiIl ve me a cîsa of
girls," is the an,- ' o many a Super-
intendentsa appe:, teachers. But in
the boys' clas ie meet such speciai con-
ditions as ought to f111 with enthusiasm
any servant of God. Boys influence boys.
And who can adequately speak of the value of
moulding the boy mnd ? In large measurs
this muet be done through the boys them-
selves. In a few yeare, as men, they wii
create an environment and soive probleme
which will vitally effect the destiny of our
country. Here, then, is an opportunity, il
you want to, implant principles of a mont
fertile and far-reaching character. If, m a
teacher, you would like te We drewn eut te
your very besi ask, for tuse clsas.

To teach sucssfully a clans of miechievous
boys the teacher muet be on the alert the
entîre week. Who in net envious of such a
distinction ? If at ail jnclined to careleas-
nes or lassitude, you would do well not to
attempt the boys. No hurried glance of
fitteen minutes over tbe leison will do. Boys
demand teachere intense. concentrated, so
resourceful in the lesson, that they cut with
keenness, and flash with ail the brilliance
of the diamond. In your nwn interesa as a
teacher, take the boys.

The boys 1 There is something faacinating
in the tortu. "But Lhey are an miachievous
and unrulyl" In saying titis, a teacher sel-
dom but condemana himielf. They are mis-
chievous, because your teaching dos not
outahine their power te, internat one another.
Their miahief will quickly and certainly die,
when you arouse interet te eclipse their
pranks. Their unruly ways bicorne a dis-

Mm-
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credit te the diplonmy and leadership of the
teacher. They are leadig and ruting the

clam. As your statesaeaship impreves,
their unruly waya wiUl disappear. In Select-

ing a clam, choos the moat misehievous
boys, with twinkling eyes and irrepressible

rmUls, banda that will flot lie folded in the
lap and lingers that twaitch and pinch. minds
that are active and quick-witted and tongues

ever ready witb a reply. Thes are Borne Of
the indispensable assets, Of boybeed, asse
that cannot ho appraised. To the Sundsy

licheol they are of the greteat value. They

attract and make rhums on the Street, are

popular in scbool-yard and bail grounds, and
will draw other boys to SundsY Sehool, if
rightly handled. They cati a teacher up to
bis best, and present an unlimited field to bis

Christian influences.
Witb rare exceptions boys are strong in

sentiment of hQnor. They love to be ap-

pealed to and considered as men ; tbey want

before thein the most fascnating vision Of
life ; they are essentialIy hero worshippers.
Wbere is there a field of honor, et manhood,
or with visions of fifs equal te tbat Of Chris-
tianity ? Wbere the hero wbo can be coro-
pared with Christ'? What teacher wants a

gre&ter opportunity ? Honor, manhood, tifs,
beroîsm, constitute cardinal points in boy
teacbing.

Cane.ton Place. Ont.

Socul wlnnlng in the Sabbath Srhaol
By gsy. a...e C. Pidon. DAD

V. PESsONALWOaK
The best teachlng witi ce robbed of mucb of

its fruit, if the Lessen is not fotiowed Up.

And the way te fellew it up la, by personal

effort te persuade the acholar te carry out in
action what the besson1 requires.

Personsi werk is of value ie many waya.
Yen cao thug glve the scholar advice on bis

peculiar temptatiens and difficultis, wbich

is impossible before the clams. He may give

yen an epportunlty te solve preblema for hlm,

which he would neyer speak of in the presence
et others. And in haart te, heart conversation
the futi pressura ef yeur love and earnestnea
wtlbeafelt. Not tbat yenàreto bedemOn-
gtrative--40y display et emnotion iâ tikely te

te Sabbath Sehool

bo taken as a sign et weakness, perticularly
by a boy-but the deep earneainesa that
regards a child'a salvation as bie greateat,
goed, wilI be feit in every look and word, and
will surely toucb the heart. Then, the power
et your will co be brought te bear upon bis
will. It la net enough te cenvince the head
and teuch the heurt ; the witi must be moved
te action. This clinches ati the reat.

Should there be special Sessons fer this?
Bomne make a great deal et Derision Day.
We should net ferget that Presbyterians
bave a Pecision Day in connectien with each

*comunion service. If particular times are

te, be observed, then thene are the times.
The occasion witli mtroduce the subject ; and

aS that can be doncs hould bo dons then te
lesd the acholars te Christ axrjl loto full
communion with the Church.

But such work eught net te bo confineri te
thes occasions. Whenever and wbersver an

epportunity arises, il abould bo seized. A
partirutar tesson, a chance meeting, a quiet
conversation, may th.e he utitized te decide
issues for stemity.

This personat werk la a deticate matter,
and needs te be handled detiratsly. To make
a miatake may forfeit ail your influence, and
close the deor et epf5ortunity forever.

If the teacher la too, anxiens te preas bis
scholar te accept Christ, he may injure hlm in

one of twe ways. Hes may offend hlm, and
se antagenize hlmt against ail religion ; or he
may move hlm te profesa Christ, when the

root et the matter is not in hlm. Either
resuit la Serions.

On the other hand, if the teacher in toe
timid, he may fail where the assanli would
bave auccseded, if it hari been pressed home.
We must never mistake cowardioe fer tact.
The writer hss known et rase where the ache-
lac was sxpecting and wisbing tlb. teacher te
speak te hM, whle the tearber was uncen-
Scions of it ail. The teacher should ho atert,
watching for sncb epenings.

And abeve &U, he muet study the individuel
acholar and adapt bis deatings te ths scholas
condition and disposition. Bomne achotars
are already ChrWs's and ame net avare et it.
They are looking for some new and Str»Pg
experience. They sbould be shown their

true condition. Others May bo flippent,
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treatýng sacred things lightly ; or censorious, word dropped is far more effective than any
making other people's faults an excuse for direct appuai. " A word in muson" may ha
their own. In botb cases, rebuke-but very a seed from which au abundant barvest may
wise and tender-is needed. Thoen, the child spring. The scbolar may ho in different con-
may hjde bis feelings, and be deeply moved, ditions at different times. Sometimes it may
when no sigo of it appears on the surface. be necessary to speak, et other times ta do
Boys particularly are inclined to do this. se would be folly.
Again, the child's nature may be such that a Toronto Junction

* The Teacher and The Poets
IN TWELVE ARTICLES

X. WITH Socas oF TisE LE&sia PoE'rs
By Rev. F. H. McI rso8h. M.A.

Tlhe religious teacher wilI flot forget the Cannot forget '1hee here, where Thou hast built
greater lights, but lie will aido do well to note For Thine own glory in thse wilderness."
tbe lesser liglits along tbe sbore. There are Or doe bis face flash with the fires of fading
Cowper and Coleridge and Wordsworth from day, tben these words tremble on his lips:
scs tbe &eas ; and Bryant and Whjttier l' b ave feit
and Lowell and Longfellow of our own New A Presene that disturba; me witb the joy
World. Other Dames migbt well be men- 0f elevated thougbts : a dense sublime
tioned, but space forbids. We can indicate 0f something far more deeply interfused,
the serviceableness of but two of the fore- Wbose dwelling is the light of setting suns."1
going-Wordsworth from thse aId land, and He makes us ses God in every growth and
Longfellow froni the 00w. motion of the material universe.

Wordswortb, take 1dm ail in ail, bas no 0f Amnerican pose, Longfellow, thougb flot
superiar as the poet for the teacher of religion, se deep as Lowell, or se devotional as Whlt-
Hia noble imagery was fashioned on the tier, is yet, perbapa, the moot useful for our
mount, and can ho used ta, illustrate a tbou- purpose. He bas been cailed the pooet of
uand spiritual truths. But bis special service grecs and sentiment. He taught many
consiste in this-he saw Gad in nature, like thse lousons, thse principal of which was the cheer.
ancient prophets : he was above ail else tbe fui acceptance of aur life as it ia. Life may
poet of natural revelation. Borne people flnd be, and often la, dark and dreary ; but wbat
(lad only in a holy Book. To Wordsworth, of that ? In, The Rainy Day, we meet with
thse earth and mas and sky vete (ad's flrst this :
inscriptions. Dam@ he chance ta stand on the "Be etifl, ad beout 1 and cesse repining;

* higb hilla et break af day? Thon this la wbat Behind the clauds la the Sun still shining.11
be feels : Ho applies this principle ta concrete cases.
"In aucli higI hour of visitation from thse Is unrequitad love one of the trials of thli8

livin Go dark day ? Thon, Endymion la writ to tearh
Thought wus not." us that,

"«No one is do aceursed hy fate,How full af grandeur would ho this life of No one se utterly desolate,
oure, if only every dawn were a real approach But nome ane tho' unknown,
of Godi Or, doeshe lookaout framtheame Responda no bis own.1'
vantage point in brolad daylight, and se thse Or is thse prenent sting a waated, life ?
great dams of sky and the vant billa in fluctua- Then read, Thse Ladder of St. Augustine:
tion flxed, thon thia is lie captured cry: Nor deem the irrevocable Pat

IlBe muta wha, will, wha cmn, As wholly waste, wboUly vain,
yet I will praau. Thee with impassined voie. If, rising an ita wrecks, at lant,
my lips that may forget TIss in the erowd, To monething nabler we attain."1



r Or does destit seem te make life emipty
because of tomne vacant place ? Tlhen he lias
this thougbt in, Resignat ion:

"[et us be patient t Th'ese severe afflict ions
Not from the ground arisc ;

But oftentitoes celestisl benedictions
Assume this dsrk disguise."

oJr docs the dark and miny day at last cloe
clown for earh and aIl in utter blacknessa?
Then,wbat of thstfearful night? Inanswer,
we may read Longfellow's, Morituri Saluts-
mus, delivered on the fiftieth anni'.ersary of
bis graduation, to bis surviving clamates
"ýO Cmear, we who are about to die

Saiute yeu t was the gladiat or's cry
In the arena, standing face to face
With death and witb the Roman populace."
So tba poet apogtropbized the compara-

tively abiding universe:

" .IWe who are about te die
Sainte yenu; earth and air and ses and sky
And the imperial sun that scatters down
Hia sovereign splendors upon grove and town"

lHe dose not kirk againat the pricks, be-
cause ha knows that,

' As the evening twilight fades away,
The sky is filled witb stars, invisible by

day."1
Thus ail tbrough, like Margaret Fuller. be

accepts tbe universe, because it is (iod's.

S. S. Work in the Matlsdiat aturch
By R45. A. C. Cres. D.D.

General Secretary of Sumday Sebools and
Epwortb Leaguee

LTbe firet of a series of articles showing tbe
roresm of sunday School workt in varions
0 h.b.-EDrmas.]
There bas been nmre growth in Sunday

School membership in te CJanadien Metbodist
Cburcb during the pust four years, titougit not
o rauch as migbt; bave been expected. Our

entire Sunday Scbool fore, whicb includes
Home Departmetit and Cradle RoUi, noie
nuinhers 323,729, an increase of 13,030 for the

quadrenutium. The average attendance of
acholars shows an increase of 5,852, and we
have 1,162 more offiners and teachers at work
than four years &go,

The Sunday Scitool ia mors and more
regairded a the finet field for evangelistir

work. Duuing the past year, 13,810 mqbolars
have united witb the cburrh, an increase
of 1,724.

Aýbout 83,000 ia expended each year in
establishing new Sunday Schoola, and in
aisting poor sehoola in remote neighbor-

hooda t0 obtain papers and supplies. This
fund is provided by collect ions from, the
schools.

Special attention has reently been paid to
developing the missionary spirit in the Sunday
School8, with good results. In the paat four
years, the sehools have contributed nearly
8100,000 for missions, an increaue of $15,186.
By givioz the mehool some special object for
support, unusual interest bas heen creted.
The Chentu Hospital in China bas been
tnaterially helped by rontributions from the
Sunday Schools.

The Home Department, whieh 00W num-
bers nearly 15,000, bas steadily grown sinre
its inception.

nIe church bas flot adopted any course of
study of its own for teachers, but bas ro8pera-

cd with the various Provincial Associations,
and the echools have been urged to use the
course outlined by the Association of their
own Province. There bas beeo a steadY,
though not rapid incresée, in the number of
schools ronducting teacher training classes.
In Toronto, a school, witb evening clause,
for this purpose, bas been carried on with a
considerable degree of sucees for the past
two years, under the auspices of the Toronto
methodist S. S. Association.

Realizing the importance of qualifying
pesters to do Sunday School work, the
aeneral Becretary of Sunday Sceols bas,
during the peut tbree years, delivered a course
of lecture@ on titis suh ject to the theological
students of the colleges in Toronto, Montreal,
and Sackville, N.B. A number of the beut
books on Sunday Scbool work are aise placed
in the course of study for probationers for the
ministry.

Teachers have been materially helPed by
the Summer Scbools and Bible Institutes,
numnbering 24, wbich bave been beld in
varions parts of the Dominion.

The Supplemental L«mon Course was
autboriaed by the lest (3eneral Conference,
and ban been introdueed loto quite a nuinher

S. S. Work in the Methodist Church

il
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of sclîools. 'I'his course indudtes memorizing
the namnes of the Books of the Bible, tlic
('onîimandments, the Beatitudes, and oter
special portions of ecripture, Questions froni
the Cstechiemn, Cliurch Hymns, Bible History,
(ieography and Institutions. Thbis ie flot
intended to interfere, in any way, with the
regitar International Leeson, but, as its nanie
ienpliee, ie supplementary to it, and occupiee
only ten minutes of time each Suniday. A
very complete seriee of Certificates and
Dilia ha& been prepared, the plan pro-
'iiding the Lest possible systefi of grading.

Our papere sud periodicals have had flot
a littie to do with the interedt which lis been
eusieetainedl in our Sunday SchooLs. From
year to year their field of usefulnes bias
cxpanded, until we now have a combined
circulation of 380,000 copies.

With so miany papere going into the
sehools, as might Le expected the librariesi
have flot; quite held their own. In many
places, hovever, the library stiil maintaine
ils popularity. In erder to guard againat
the introduction of obWetionable bocks, a
catalogue bus recently been prepared by a
committee of Toronto librariane and superin-
t endente, who have plac4ton the liet only
booke whieh had been read by some menîbere
of the consnittee, and whirbi were known to be
suitable for the psîrpoee intendcd. It je ex-
pccted duit this sailI prove of great service
to coninittees in purcbasiiig S.8 librarie8.

'Toronto

The SuPetintendent Ouet"i the Sabbath
School

O By J. C. Lisko4er
'ltlie Superintendent le more tlean a pre-

siding offleer, whose datios and reeponsi-
bilitice begin and end with the Sabbatie
Scliool session. He bas duties and rospon-
sibilities outside of the echool greater even
than those which Lelong to the actual work
of the session.

The preparation of a programme for eacli
Suineay ie a neatter requiring considerable
tiiiie and thouglît. It cannot Le donc ire five
or ten minutes Lefore school oîpens. There
are thlee fundemental principles ta Le oh-
served in framingea programme : (1) A dapta-

lion. A programme which admirably suite
fine echool may Le entirely uneuited te an-
ouber. It le the duty of the superintendent
to etudy the conditions of hie echool, and
fraine a programme to fit these conditions.
(2) Inicreef. Two questions muet Le kept
in mind in preparing the progranmme :Firit,
What are tlic pointe of intrinse interest,
especislly to tiee children, in titis hymn, this
ecripture madling, this lesson, this mission
topie, etc. ? Sccondly, How can I pissent,
eacb of these do as te, arouse and maintain
the interest of the echool, especially of the
children ? To these questions migbt Le
added a third, What permanent intereste
are likeiy to be 8trengthened by this pro-
gramme, and by nîy method of preeenting if ?
(3) Unef y. One dominant thouglit shouid
run through the whlîoe programme. The
supocrintendent eheuld etudy the lesson until
this thought stands out witb deylight clear-
nese in hie own mind, and thon he muet study
bow he wvili work it inte the minde of the
erbool in the actual work of the session.

A live superintendent wiil utilize the
teachere' meeting te the fielle6t extent in
initiating and perfecfing hie plans fer more
efficient work. It is hie duty te, give teachers
ail the help in his power. Hle may net Le a
trainedi teacher, able to offer professienal
advice, but ho tan give what ie of far grater
value, syeeîpathetic, comrnen-eenee counsel
and eeecouragement. *Agaie, the supermn-
tenîdent je roaponsible for the ergaseization of
the sebool, a matter of vital importance,
whicl e nt Le d.1alt with aiment wheliy
outeide of the erbool.

Besides thes regular and periodical duties,
thlera are othere of an occaienai character,
which ce1 fer carnent and prayerfuii action
outeide of the echool. For cxample, it ie
the superintendentsa duty to keep bis eye
upon the field and tae the, initiative in
adeptieîg and prometing any forward meve-
ment, whicb, in hie judgment, would increase
the efficieescy et the seheol. Realising tIcs
value of personal effort, hie sbould Le on the
alcrt to 'grmp every epportunity of coneing
iiîto cloise toucli witli the echolare, in order
tleat be may ce-operate with tiee teachers in
winning themn for Christ. Siek membees of
the sebeel ahouid Le visited promptly, and

-M
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1. THE TWO GREAT COMMANDMIENTS (Ictober 7, MM1
Mslrk12 :28 34, 3S-44. Cýomnit la meîiscry vo.31, 3i.* ud Motlsew 22 :34 ta23 :311.

GOLDEN TEXT- Thou aat love the Lord 1kv lIed wits a11 tisy ieart. -Mark z2 ýo.
28 And one of thse scribe, came, and 1 havirig hourd kinglsic of God. And no man atter that durettiser reaonn iig oetiser, ani 2 ssereesving that lie ack hiisus san.ilqocsluu.

boul anscrid ths.. «ccli. aosed bina,- Whjch in tih. A 1i.u ciless nsîe i lorn,hinrtcmndet of a'il ? si no mi i otie e
... Me A d J'uaceei'l.Ts rn5 i ware ol the scribes, whsch se love ta go, is long 18tis ei rAndmeînst .. w. i-th, Th.sae fi'he ord .11 1toing, alit, 17 loue leisitatian in the marketpilaes,ile llrH r 0,o bime ;n Th.r ther -39 Aindl 5tise cif cet. ine th. yigiun andiiii Ansi tiosha lt love th sced thy (bu ccith ail 

5
ieoiirnieom tlattisy hraert, and ivith .il tey nsol, lind citii .il tisy 40 O Wiie devosir osulocre' hsoues, andi for amiid. aloi wsth ail tby strengt litisse h. tisela pretoice maise long prayer, : th..e shahl reeiver.uminailelmeat. gresîter 21 damnation.

;l-Arsd tise secunini lse, asesl tis, Thious 4 n ilscluvroaia ieteer.as,iat losve thy orîgiioa a- tisye.cI.T iner nos(ne 441sAd l s t oasier ui sieest tse treeary n
iýtier eemmandmeîst realt.r tisan th..c ami man h tof. inot.trlo

:2Aeîl tise scribe saut auto lion. lu We-l. Macler, ia ccreh ntI aidiutient hal sail tise trats t or tisere in .ane Gn
1 

:' 42 Aisidctire came a cer-tain poor cciîocc, antianoîl tisere i. on. atiser buet hs nule Z tisrew iii t-. mites. wîîi makle a Inetine.
:13 Anidt love bina crus ail tise henel, ane i hl 4:1 Aeti ie caîîtolo hi.s ni uce> . an ilis.11 tise 'sdrt ig Iimi ni îti ail, tise col, anîi enii tisent, verdi, i zlsy anti yî, le titoat tis îîîîrwits.a1 tise etrengI.h oeil ta loive bis neigbliiîUr Os Wilow 27 bath. cot mire Ini. luisi ail tisey miseliiesceli, se 1 more tisan ail] crisle bisent olferings l bave cet etc tise treoary.ali uacrfiier. 44 Fîîr ail tise9 dli smst iiio ici, ilr abondîance:14 Anîl wisen Jeinn situ tiat ie anncveevd dl.- but risc af bier want lii eaut in ail that obie liait,_r0iy. lie caid ani> bile. Thoîu art net far frim tIse epru aitliber living.

18,1,54 Vemion -1 hennI tisee qtsectianingr; kinoitisg Wist cîmnnln nl tise test oîf .ilOmit Andl i Omi bite ; -Omît of ail tis cemrmandsimeiitc tb cî s.iiîioe O <mit cec if venite,, tise
sýreiisi in thîs ; '-Of a truli; o -11 crei o tisat lie s, nu : amui i (lau andu rish nil] tlic mou 13 muses more;ini bic teaeiingc be e&iîl ; -ý ilecire. eali c1 ; robes ; l toi,, a ; l- e ( l tise ; llel. pilacec 1- tbry miais1. _ lemoreo ; is l e m d.w mouin.l 0 l Omi certain ; 25iset ; an)mil Tiat ; 2 cart in con ; 2 are
r-ii.ti:ig sc lu pnrfiisity.

LEIBON PLAN Sp,l epp la t. s cnt os parehasd ls ChenUt
L. Love Commanded. 28-34. A. Tise spîirit asitiliethti u a tise rlrmîtsan pur-
il. Love Withheld, 38-40. ebcenui isy Chrilt. by waeisss faiti in ue anîi tiseeebyIi:. Lovs ShOcca. 41-44 anitinx a, te ii n le r isefflectai alling.

The Question on Moi.ions- (Fsuet Qcsarter,DAILY READfl(GB 3iisic. 7. Whoî cwa tise tiet fiieigsmasine
feoes the Wesern l)ivimiîîe cf nue eurrh.i and ta visaIl(Dy eiastey nul 1. B. Il. Acorititî Islî ii tir gui ? Tlho Itev George li.ec Maei<ay. a

M. Tise tanî mrat eicmmnnaiiimsntu. Mark 12 : 28- nîstive of 7,-a. ii the eîîmiîîy if Isfarml, cmii wa:14. T. 'fic v ti rrsesaîltent - Mians 12: sont ta Cin in 1871. and iegan wiiek in tise:15-44, W. leiove tii <lie, I eît. al I-Il. Tii niirtbeeeier fiirisanalrellnl0fts
bove tîîeeil l-îî 1ev 9i : 9-18. F. ilte . is clout mof lhuis. ile 1872,

-urrile 8-am 15: 16-23. 8- Oiîtcarîl clîsc Leuscln oyn iu f Vraims. .389 (frnt,lie l : 37-46. 8. -A lee-fil givr, 2 Cn,. 9 :1-7. StRlslîlmenial i.eusoi) ;223 ; 80 ;13 11,'. Sel.); 427shorter Catoohbm ll. :10. flote dîîlh tise (frast i'es.ni QRTKeRnt) ;180.

EXPOSITION
By Rev. Prlncival R. A. Falconer. D.D.. Litt.D.. }IaIlfaxLNA

Tinte and Place-Tiesday.April 4. AI..
30 ; Jeriiisnlem. [siTime and Place '" for les-
mot of tlie, mentit in given sin5 HOMsE S

8
T1'DY

Oonnecting Links-Jectui hust julit Un-
swered tise Sismsuceen wilh cxlremre wielomt,
snd greatiy ittspsnd tiseir parly rivis, the

Piiilsjag. Now, one of lise laiter, a eeribe,
irings a qutcion ta Him in an battnet spirit.

lie wishec to lean front so greal a 'feaciser
lii, grenletit commaondaient in the inw.
1. Love Oommanded, 28-34.

V. 29. Onse a/ ithe sc'ribess. The scribces
Iiiiaonged anoot enlireiy la the party of lise

iiiisees. Ilcacd lIsei rr-akoiq (Rev. Ver.,
i)uestioinlg") logeîser ; hat in, Jesus isnd

lise Sasddiceee <nec Cennecting Links). Rl
sas'vered thenm cel. l'li niser of .leeîî la

lise Sadîisieese won lhoroghiy selisfaciory
lis the Pharisees, for Hie wa entr tisai tise
iieripltures lnught tise dorinise of lise reelir-
reclion, as tscy nintained, ausd titt lie
Saiisue'ees lisd n very imperfe<'t idea of Cosieî
power. 1V/sot coinandoies in the fluaI. P
(ilev. Ver.). Thie ws a vcry important
question for a Pharieee, becaune ie believeti
lisat gesodneoe concisted in fulilling tise lanw
and tise lsîw waa mode up of o large numnber
of pretepte (613 the Phnrimeeni fosîod in tise

I okaf Moes), each wbth a fixed value.
God, they beiieved, kept accouit of tiseis'
tiredel ;nnd tisey naturally wished ta know

3elise cititu orhimoey Pacnage nf tise Sisiplsîmental tuene are re culîedn a stsistitute for thonehe m nnBbbsti hir Hbsti tey ciii lic fied in tise Saisciemnotal Laeane ta Liet

M.
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whieb were regarded tiy Him as wortb meet. J
V. 2j). Jesus ansscced : witb perfect knew- 1

ledge andI wisdoi, Col. 2 :3. Ileesc, <t lscol. i

Jeans replies fion Dent. 6I :4, 5-words whicti b

were repeated by every pions Jew et merning
and eveeing prayer, and were writtcn on ther

parcbmient roll enclosed ie thse phylacterys
(tbat in, the case mnade of calf-skin, witb
thongs for binding it oit tbe forebead cr ieft
arrm) which lIe wore whten at prayee. It was
nit more kncîwledgc tbat thse Jewe needed,
but a new heart to obey 0odeH Iaw. The
Lord sur Ood is one Lord. These words,
dlrecting attention te thse onenesa cf Jehovah,
were ueed as a cal to worsbip, at the morning
andI evening prayer ie thse temple. 'l'le con-

clusion te wbicb they point is, that worslîip
jei not te ha divided op amengat many gods,
but offerd cnly te tbe one troe GetI.

Vs. 30, 31. Lov-e the Lord thtj God. Jesue

empbasizes wbat iras tangbit ie Deuterenoîîiy,
that tIse true attitude cf man te God is lovre.
Thsis trutb He illustrated in Hie oiln life ef

Sonshlp. Heact. .soul..sireegh. The tbree
werds teacb that aIl tIse powers of our nature,
-intellect, feeling, and wiil, muet be abBo-
lutely devoted te tbe service of GetI in love.
Our religion takes its cbaracter front our idea
ef GadI. There ec ki ne nobler ides of GotI
than, tbat whicb regarda Him as a Being wbo

loves Hie creatures andI seeks their love.. The

firet commasidment; including obedience te
tIse lsws written on tbe Firet Table (sec Ex.
32 :15, 16 ; 34 : 1), vIsicIs teacb us our dîîty
to God. The second. lore thy sieighbour as
thyseil. See Lev. 19 : 18. Witbout tliis, tIse
tiret commandment ie inromplete. Te obey
it in te keep the six Commandments cf thse
second Table, wbicb makis known our duty te
othere. It je really tIse Golden Rule (Mat t.

7 :12), which iteîf jie powerlesa unlesa we

as secrve thse loving Fatber. And our service

cf a loving Father le mereiy nominal, unlees it
je manifestedl le tIse Golden Rule.

Vs. 32-34. Well, Master. Tbe worde of
Jeans approved thensselves te the heset andI
conscience ef Hia hearer. Lores more than

- burmu offerings and sacrifices. Israel came
te lay such stress upon sacrifice, tbat religion

degenerated into ritual, andI tbe prophets bid

cften te, preach that sacrifice in iteîf was
worthleas (Sme Hoa. : 6:. Mic. 6 : à )

catis Hiroself saye the samne thieg in Matt.

2 : 7 (ses an Pa. 51 :16, 17). A nsucred

iscccelly ; itiî intelligence. Nol jar, etc.;

ecause a11 Chirist's teaching sa to the king-

ont ja bsaed on tliese twc great command-
ments. lVith it, ie principle, this scribe
agreed. Yet bie waie still outiîe the liingdom.
iot having received freont Jesus the new Iîeart,
sittîcut whjch tiiere cannot be truc love te
,od or our neiglîler.

Il. Love Withheld, 38-40.
V. 3g. lie (jesum) said (te the Ilconsmen

people," v. 37) . in his doctrine (teaching)?
llcu'arc q, the scribes ;the religions teachers

rît tIse day. Jeaus Himecîf la ttîe great
reacher. ïValk in long robes (Hev. Ver.);
fir the sake of îlignity ani ostentation.
Loce saluta'ioits tbîît is, seek lionne fromt

men (se Matt. 23 :7-12). Tthis pride is one

of their sins wîuich Jessîs denounces meet

strongly, John 5 :41-44. Markctplaces;

public squares, where people gather.
Va. 39, 40. Chiel senti; in the synayogues;

"the bench in the synagogues iii front of the
ark and facing thse congregat ion, which wam

rcserved foc officiais and persons cf distinc-

tion." (Swcte.) Chief places ai Poa (Rev.

Ver.) ; the place of honor near the lîost.
i)erour snidoics' bouses. While net beeaking
the letter of the Iaw, tiiese scribes would get

lîeld of aIl thse property lîelonging te defence-
lesu women and other lielplessa cnes, whe

came under their power. For a pretenee
te cever up their greed under a masik of piety.
Hypocrites and rotîbere, tbey will Ret tîje
punishment cf hoth.

III. Love Shown, 41-44.
Vs. 41, 42. The tceasucy. iee L.igîît feonm

thse Euet. Multitude carosi oefi (Rev. Ver.);

tlîrew it inte the tiîirtecn trumpet-like recep-

taîeles. Rich crotitin much. Tbe Jewa werc

iiberal in thse support of their religion. Tics
miles ; tIse smallest cf JewisBi ccpper coins,

cach perbapa wortb an eigbtb cf a cent, the

"lfarthing" here being worth one fourtb cf a

cent.
Vs. 43, 44. vcrily ; intreducîng, as always

je thse Gospels, an important statement.
This. .vidow more in, than alI. SIse Isad
nothing kft, whle tbey baed abundance. Tbat

Cif t alons wbich in only madIe at great cet
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han the spirit of the kindgomn. For Jeas
Himaeif gave up Hia own lite for us. (Coinî-
pare also 2 Cor. 8 :12.)

Light from the East
Br PA. Jam Ues D.D., London, Ont.

TREABU,Ylan te temple built by Herod
there was provision for collecting the free-w ili
offerings which the people were expected to
give in addition to the conipulsory hait -shekel
for the support of the temple service. Tlîir-
teen trumpet-ehaped boxes were set along
undter the colonnade which surrournded tire
court of the wamen. Six of these were ta
receive irs, unspecified gift ; the ollier
seven wsre mar<ed for distinct purposes,

su(h as ta pay for certain sacrifices, to provide
incense, wood, and other supplies. The
amnunit thîta cootributed by the whole people
of larael, may he inferred fromn the statement
of Josc1 )lus, that, at a certain period, the
treaaury containcd in oîoney ncarly twa and
a hllî millionîs of dollars, and prierious metals
valued ut t en millions.

Mrnie-Was the simallest coin recognized
by the leish state, and two of them conati-
tuted the amnallcat soin that il %vas lawful ta
contribute ta the tceasory of the Lord. The
twa mites togelluer were worth about a quar-
ter of a cent of our money, but their purchas-
ing power tieu %vould be eqlual ta about two
cents of to-day.

APPLICATION
By Rev. Olare Mackianoet, B.D., Winnipeg

The Lord sur Gad je ans Lard, v. 29. Ia some buried volcano that threw ta the sur-
the shastres of India is found a parable about face that island in the South Pacifie, naw
three blind men who, on ans occasion, made covered with verdure and bloom. The fire

their finit acquaintance with in the locomotive formas the steam that gives
But Os. an slphant ; but they were power and motion. In like manner, love,BtOt puzzled ta, foirm an idea of bis tramn ils centre in the heart, senda its energy
shape. One wha had ssized its trunk was of thraugh countîcas charncds into evecy part
the apinion that an elephant was like a plan- of lite, aupplying the force for every duty ta
tain trees; the second having feit ils sar, was God and'ta mea.
sure that the creature resembled ans of the Lave. .God love thy neighbosêr, vs. 30, 31.
fans with whicb the Ifindus were wont ta Love ta aur neighbor le the ininer's lamp ;
clean ries ; the third believed an elephant love to (.od la the sa in the heavens. We
ta bc a kind af suaire, for hse had touched its cannot love aur ncig bar tao
tail. The parable well illustrates aur different Th* L""'O much or exert auceelvem tooaud the Susviews af (Jad. Sims have felt the divine a trcnuoly for bis good. But,
pawer, and have bowsd themeelves in humnility as the sua is greater than thse lamp, s0 ehauld
betore od's majesty ; somns have realiz dl His ws love God more than ws love any earthly
juat judginent an sin, and have trembled at persan or abject. And, indesd, ws shaîl find
His word ; others have been tauched by the that the intenser aur lave ta God, the more
story of Gtia lave, and have rejniced in His eager we shall be in seeking the goori of those
grae. But these are oaly different idees af about us.
Cod which men have formed tram their Net la- /ram the kissgdom af Gad, v. 34. Haw
different experiences. God Himeît is nat nieur the people of Christian cauntries are ta
thus divided. He in ans, and Islande tagethçr Godes kingdom, campared witb thase of
tte different attributes, as the varions heathea lande 1 They are not
calars of the rainbow are blended together in Sa No"r igaataotGd te
one pure ray of white light. know haw holy, Isow wise, how

Thoua shal lace, v. 30. Love is like fire :laving He ia; they know tbaet Jesus le His Son,
it is active. From the central fires of the and that He died for their aine on thse crase;

@un cames the energy that tbey knaw that, if they believe on Him,The Drvn thrabs thraugh ail the pulses ilueir aine will be forgiven and they will receive
PO« of nature, making passible ils everlasting lifs; they know, ton, that Hie

wondrous lite and grawth. It was the hat of Spirit will make themu wise and good like the

-M
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Sari iîr Ilii'slf. lu.it nt sari flirt liaiiy

shliild kirrîru. iii îîrl, fie sa ocrîr tIo flic ilir

of tîre kingrbom of Cid, and yet refuse f0i

enter? Wliat is itlttflîey albInecitoilo?

Jtist f0 surreniler f liir lives, tir eis anti

gckniiwleilge Ilirr in ail thlings, as thlîir Inicil.

ltcure of sthc eccicem, v. 38. 'flîce ire ccc-

t ain plant s cîîlied paracite, wliicli live on

ot lier living plants or on ainimisu. flic Plant
on1 wliicli flic parasite liNes is

T. Se errîl fiie Il ost ." Nom-, tie
1itînatel OC parasitec gels a1I if crin anil

gives notlîing ini relumc. Nay, in flic enl if

injutres or kilîs ifs iiost. Tîraf is flc spirit Of

file scribes. Tlîcy were aIl for tietiseîses.

if oflicrs siffrtei foc fîreir gain, if %%sIrutr-

ing f0 filerta. 'rîere a no inianer or more

Iratefril spirit . If shuli Ire lInte rIort of

caîr heart s withIout trrrcy. Left ftrere, if ir

sare toi(lest roy everyf liing lovely andl grrod.

A facthing, v. 42. if may nrrt look as if a

quarter rof a cent can (In very micIr. Yet fi

can boiy a tract, aou a ftrait convert cil a chriof

of litrrdmsan, nsh li lastencri f0

WhIo Put in Rangoon, a distance Of isvo
the Cent? frunrred and tiff y miles anîl

lîroîglît liack with ieim a biasket of tracts.

Be wam tire nrteans of eonverfing lrrînreds bo

file kossîcge of Cmod. So great wua Iris

inlurence t liat peop~le flockeil f rom aIl rides f 0

heuar hdm. Inon0e yesr, fiffeen lîrîndi

natives wcre received into tire clîrrch. Thlis

1EAOHE
Tis sectioin embraces teracling mîrterirîl

for tire varionis grailes in tire scirool.

For Teachers of the Oldler Scholars
Ey 1ev. John H. MVCX B. u. Ont

'Uinsurcessfril atfenrpfs hrall ireen marIe in

t rip Jestîs on pract ical andl pecillative lit les-

fions. Rcview tlie Lesson for Sept. 16r,

Mark 12 : 13-27. Sonne people love tnotlring

Iretter than a bot rielîste, anîl, irrespective

of their convictions, admire ssliiilever party

seona Io gel tire liest of if. l'erlaps, tlîis

scribe (v. 29) was of liaitf kinri. If înay

have been mere initelleefrial crlr cit y fliait

led hlm, afier seeitig hnw skiifrrliy Christ hanll

desît, with Bis sot agotnistur, Io seek Bis posi

f ive view of ifie. Or if may have Ircer

gemiine eacnestness, as in fle case of fi(

Il

fi

j'

i1 
oiinratrd frou,î orer tract, and tliat trait

rlid not vost soucli1(1 as a cent. 1 wonder

wio poit filat, cent into thle collection plate 1

ioth rast more in, v. 43. In the New Zea-

lantd diocese of Biisliop Selwyn, it waa decided

f0 give tice first choire of seuts of a new church

to f le ltigestdionor. But when
Th. Chots. fthc question arose as tir who

ni Sen liait given most, and the ready

answec wai; the presentation of the subscrip-

tlion list, filec gond bishlip immediately ce-
ferrcd f0 tlic pool, wiilor whlo liadt ooly con-

triliiteil two ailtes, but sslio Jesus said liad

given aoe Ilian fle ricli men. Ouir Lord

tcaclics ris to nicauie, gifts to His cause, nt
lîy tle dliacs aid cents they include, but lîY

tic mpirit of seîf-slenial f ley reveal. Ridi

arnd poor irlike sould art out, in tîteir giving,

l)avid's priticiple (mem 2 Saur. 24 :24):

INeif ler will 1 OtTer bharet oliccingo uinta the

Lordi my God of tîtat wilîiel doth coast nie

ot hing."
AU thi sic had, v. 44. Thiis la the pcbn-

ciple Of (;lps giving to us. Look ai the

silo. ilorv its wlîole liglît and tieat corne
ilownoupen uis witlîoit stiot Or

Gadîthe resierve. And, as in nature, rat

Giin i grace. Ail tîte love and wis-

dont andl powser in the Godhead have been

Jtiiirci oui upon is in flic gift îîf Jeslus

Chisbt. Otur giving, if it IN to Ilie (iodlike,

nîust lîold nîîflitîg brick.

qHITS
yoîîog voler, ch. 10 :21. Whiehever it wus,

lue q1ues.tion (v. 29) ilraws front Jesirs:

1. The Tivsr/rld Lour ni L.cc, vsi. 29-34. At

Simdi, given in riegative terris, eaelî table of

filc 11w, licre srimmarizcd in positive fermas,

rails tîîr an exhibiitioni of wliole-soiled love to

God and man. Th-ns who bate liglîf, brreak

flc oniman(iment8, John 3 : 20. 'l'linge wlio

love liglit, keep tilema, John 3 : 21. Evil-

dînet have reason ti feair the execuitive of the

law, Roni. 13 : 3. They keep tIre law moat

pccfectly, whoa do it mît of love, 1 Tim. 1 : i..

A Chiristian murst ot be lawleaa, Roma. fi : 1,2.
'IIle twofold law of love tia God and man is

more binding on liii than on anyone else.

He dires tire tîting; lIrai are in the haw, not

Irecause they are tîtere, luit hecause they are

in Christ (Malt. -5: 17), and being hirmehi
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"in Christ"' (Ribm. M 1), lie caîîîîut do utlier-
aise than keep the law. Even thie w-ritie
admit@, Ihat a lite of love je better than a lite ut
forme, v. 33. He caine very rieur lu eiileriiig
the dominion iii whieli Jesus rulve lîy love,
v. 34. But it je une thing tu recognize a
prineiple, and aiîutler tliing lu pult it ihitu
liractice, Jatikee 1 :22. 'l'lie L.esoi coli
eludes with conerete instances

2. Ignorinj flic Lawe, vs. 38-40. Wlîil',î
prufeeeing to kecp it, tlie scribes rcally viii-
lated ite twofold lilii)le ut love tu flod and
nian, by coltivating :(a) Self lîîve, v. 38.
le <lue '' long clulbiiig'' a suggestion ut
extravagant expendit ure on self? (Sec James
2 :2-4.) (b) Selt-eeteein (v. 38), iu tîje
eraving for "saîlutatione,'' Evîli. 5 :
Ronm. 12 :16. (e) Selt-advanceulen, v. 39
Malt. 20) 26-28. (dl) Selt-deeeption (v. 10),
iii t he callouet treatinent ut the lielpleiis (lea.
10 :1, 2), and outward dieîday ut lîrelci-
linue piety, Matt. 6 :5. 'l'lie scribes as a
clame habitually ignured the law ut love. lii
cuhîtrast we <have unl illustratiun ut-

3. Fuilluing the Law, vs. 41-44. Real love
je ready lu hestow aIl it lias, be it litile o~r
înuch. 'This widuw had little. She je
judged aceording lu what elle lias, flot accord-
ing to wlîat slte lias nul, 2 Cor. 8 : 12 ; Lev'.
14 : 30. Il ie openl lu lier lu give oîîly halIt
out ut love, site gives aIl. Hier vcry pîîverty,
in the eyee of muet peuple, woold justity lier
iii witlîlîuldiuK a1tugetlier. But loîve led lier
to give ail, 2 Cor. 8 : 1-3. 'l'îe widow'e mîite
mhuwed moire diecernient and pravliee ut tlîe
lwofold law ut love Ilian btle habituai oppres-
sien ut the pious scribes, boîiî. 13 : 10.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
Si liv. .Doutlas Pisse, D.D.

(One ufth hlardeet tese luo- wlîcl a persuil
eau ho eîibjecled le tii bu badgereîl by tio,,e
who 8eek tu put bint iii the esroîîg. Il tries
patience, s well as ability anîd akill. li e a
very rare man who, eau ho gelîtle aîîd getierous
undter il. Remiid the ecleulare (Noe Leseuiî
for Sept. 16, vs. *13-271 ut lîow Jeaus wae beiîîg
sssailed-tue, atter tue trying tu catch Bienî
in [lie speech ;and ut lîow patient i osas
tliruugh il ail. Peter wae thiîîking uft his
day, as well as ut the day ut Jesues' trial snd
condemnation, when ho wrote 1 Pet. 2 : 23.

llestililer, seu .iiîgly a liore sihleere manl.
Wlîo je luc ? 'Have tîle ecliolarei tell a'lat a

scribie '' i -a '' mriler,'' une leurrcul ii tlîe
scii ie,: a thleîîlîgiî'al proeer, asi me

wîîîld ouly. Shoîw wlîy tiîj scribe mas pleased
aith< Jesuîs' ailoîver ti the Sadîlucees (vo.
24-27) : lie a;i a l'lari.ee, aîîd t hie avas
exaî.tly lii belief, Acte4 23 : 8. Itesides, lie
o 'cuis lu hîave really a ielîed lu liîd the truli,
v. 34.

'l'lie se'rile's qulestionî, v. 28. F'or ail
cxplaiîationî îît thc impoilrtanee ut <lie question,

secExeîit'îî.If eterial litewaas bykeeping
the law ut Mince, anid if tîle greater tlie cuiln-
litatîîdîîîeîîts thlut aere kept , tîle greater
wî,uld be tîle glory ufthâbt Ite etermial, 110
wouider il evas evortîl wlîile eeekiîig an ailsoser
li tlie quîestionî.

llow dues Jesus aneser ? Frunt the
eriie's iman scriptîire--eee l)eut. 6 : 4, 5.
Have tlie selîîîlrs disseet the amisoer as giveul
in tîu Ieeaoii : here ar eine uft Ile points,-
(t) It exalte Ciod ;tliere s nue ullier (cuoil-
pare Ex. 20): 2, 3, and Pealîî 115 : 2-9).
(2) Il îîîakes love tlîe soîin total uft Ile
wur-olîitî anîd service ut God : a guud way ut
stîuîiîig tIat tîliais su, ie lu ake the finit tour
Cuîîîîîaîdmîîeîts ut the decalogue (Ex. 20:
3-1l) anmd eshow, ii tlie case ut eaelîo ut lei,
dulit trîue lî,ve lu hiud, aîîd Ilual alomie, a ilI,
elîure our keepiîîg ut il. (3) Jesus' answer

deiîiid,, au abeulute love ut God-luve wili,
every part ut our nature, unreserved couse-
cratioli (compîtare Matt. 10 :37). (4) Love
lu illcre le îulaeed aide by sie witlî luve lu
Ceud, v. 31. An inleresîing five minutes eau
ho spemît wil sucîl passages as Juhnî 13 :34,
35 ;I Join 2 : -11 ; 3 : 14-17.

'l'lie eribe', replyt vs. 32, 33 ; lie aise,
îîuîîted tle 8criptures (see niargin ut Bible);
explî:iiii wa'lt the latter part ut v. 33 mueams-
uutîvard torîîî iii religion cmonts for îîoîliuîg:
il je tle lieart tliet couille. " Nul far trront
tlîe kiîîgdoiîî, v. 34--show w<îal gladi worde,
aîîd yul whlit sad wurds*; tor thugh near,
lie ove nul willîin. Wlîal kept lîini out
le kmîew the trth, but did nul du as he
knea'. Impress the lesaun.

'l'lie f.essîîn cluses willi sonmie proud men tu
beware ot, vs. 35-40 ; and une hunmble wuniauî
lu ho admired and iînitated, vs. 41-44. Who

M.
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are the former ? The people wlîo make a ot the isidow's mile. Th' scholans wiIl be

parade of their greatness and their goodnese, eager lu tell it. Make the point very clear:

vsa. 38, 39 ; but are greediY and false, v. 40. she gave all she had, because she loved with

No wonder their punishment eeill bie the ail lier heart ; and Jesus accounted her two

greater. mites worth more tban millions, because

Be sure and leave lime for the sweet story îliey told of ber boundiess love.

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS

In tis section will bie fournd furtiier a-si,- 'rhe troubled ever tound their way to

ance under varions headiriga. Jesus ; and it may be that H1e had biessed
(the eiidow) during His late sojoura at

LIUOf Poinlts Jerusalem, and this was her tbank-offering.-
Br Ser. J. IL Duncanl, B.D. D)avid Smith.

More tha eevrns, beîrî-seeker

needs cardor. v. 28. One coin out nf a litIle in better thsn a

Tbe harmony in the nniveree ptu',ea it to t reaýure niout ueb for it in flot eonsidered

bave been planned by une Mind. v. 29. liow mnch i.s given, but bow mucb remains

Love iï tbe mainspring of lite. v. 30. behind.-Augistife.

Laws are tences marking the rond in whiel Witbnut waiting for opportunities of great

love abould go. v. 31. kjndnees, thou shaît go about little kind-

Forma of worsbip sbould be the servants uf, nennes forthwt.-R. F. Hortoti.

neyer the substitutes for, tHe spirit of iwor- We may think of (the poor widow) now,

sbip. vs. 32, 33. wbere tbe secrets of ail beanne are made

The bigbest privileges carry witb them the known, followed by myrisds of the obscure

beavist penalties. v. 34. and undistinguisbed wbom ber otory bas

Good precepts bace Mnre thlî hlt Ilîir auîstained and cbsered, and by somte wbo

force unies& tbey are backed np by riglît knew ber upon eartb, and were atonisbed to

practie. vs. 39-41. learn tbat tlîis was sbe. Tben let us sk our-

In tbe sigbt ut beaven it ia the spirit ut selves, Io tbere any sucb secret ut unob-

tbe giver that counts, ot tbe site ufthe trusive lossly service, born ut love, wbicb, the

gift. vs. 41, 42. future will associate witb me ?-Chadick.

The Savinur neyer overlooks or forgets Prove from Srlpttsre
any set ut loving service. v. 43. 'l'îat love te tbe cliief virtue.

Drudgery is glorified wben ils wages are

uaed in tbe service of the King. vs. 43, 44. Lesuof QUeStions
[F-o ths Hlo«. frus? Qu*srauLI

From the Llba'ary Juniors -28-1 Wbo were the scribes ?

Oh, tair are youtb and strengtlî; but fairer yet Wliat question did tbe one in tbe Lesson sk ?

The face ut age wben sculptured by a soul Wliy wss Jesiîs abîle to anawer ? Whom

Where love ot God snd mani bave lîeld cool roi shoiîli we love most ut ail ? How sbould we

And wrouglst nu lins that wisdorn cuuld love nue neigbbor ?

regret. -Minot J. Savage. 39-34 Wbal did the scribe say ut Jesus'

Nevr tinktha inellct s nbie t ans.wer ? What did Jeans say tu, bim ? Wby
Neye tbik tat itellct e noler î o wa be nt quile willîin the kingdom ut God ?

the beart, tbat knowledge is greater thoan Who ean glus us tbe new beart ? What will

love. Not su 1 A tbonisand times ni)1ý il enable us to do?7
Frances Power oublie. 38-40 Againat wbom, did Jeaus n0w warti

I wonder wby it la Iliat we are flot ail tbe peuple ? Wbom did tbe scribes injure?7

kinder tu eucb other thon, we are. How Wbhît did Jeaus say ut tbeir prayers ?

mucb tbe worlîl needa it I 1mw easxly it is 41-44 Where was Jesua now sitting ?

dune I-Henry Drumnmonîl. Wh'at dii lie iee ? How much did the pour

Thîe best way tu leacli a virlue iii to live it. eeidow give ? Wby did Jeaus count ber gift

-Paul R. Frotbingiîam. no great?7
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Seniors and the Rome Departmont-
About what had Jesus been asked ques-
liens ? Bt> wlom ? Who now rame to
hlim?

28-34 What disputa did the srribe A ishs
Jeans te settie ? How man>' Gods are there ?
(S. Caterbisso, Ques. 5.) 1'rove that ail
thingc depend on Him. (ilev. 4 : 11.) tlow
rait we fulfil the law ? (Rom. 13 :10.)

Where dors the phalmist pra>' for a new
* heart ?<Po. 51 :10.) WVhere je a Oew hesrt

premised ? (Ezek. 36 : 26.)
38-40 Show that God is the Friend of

the eppreseed. (James 5: 4.) Where does
Jesus denounre hyporrisy? (Malt. 23:
13, etc.)

41-44 In abat mpirit ahouid ae gîve ?
(2 Cor. 9 : 7.) After abat method ? (1
('or. 16 :2.)

The Catcchismn
Bp Bo,. J. M. Duncan, B.D.

Ques. 30. 77-w-ý Îl Sirapplies re
dessplu. The st Question teid us that it
is the work of the Holy Spirit te appl>', that i,
bring home to us, the redemption purrhased
by Christ. Tha present Question teills liow
the Spirit dorse this. Wr @hall understand
the Question if wa think ef a deep-floaing
river with a bridge thrown scrsis il. 'l'ise
bridge unites the two cidre of tire river,

making trattic possible between theso. Our
failli in Christ is like that bridge. It unites
us ait i Min, so that Ris redemption, with ail
it. tilf-sings, now and in heaven, ran conte
to us. It je tise Holy Spirit who produces
tie saving faitit in us. (>niy through Hia
power are we able to believe. " Effectuai
vailing" aili be explaied in Ques. 31, the
Question for next week.

The Question on lMiions
Br lev. J. 3. ?ruser. M.D., Anflan, Ont.
Ques. 37. Rev.. George Leslie MacKay,

tire first forrign missionary froso the Western
Division of our rhurrb, was " a Zorra boy."
He was educated for the ministry at Knox
Cullege, Tloronto, and at Princeton, New
Jersey, and took poat-graduate work ie
Edinburgh, wber.e ho aIs took madicai clamse
ssith a s'iew to foreige mission work. He
svas a mari ef fiery zeal and untiring energy,
ent irely ahsorhed in, and devoted te, the work
te whichbc hbac, consecratad hie life. Dr.
1)uff, the apostia of India, was one of his
ideais, and did mucb te stimulate and shape
bis hife work. Going te a naw field, ha wau
thrown very mranh on hie own recourras, and,
mingling freeiy with the people, ha soon
learned tisir languaige, and had won witbin
tise firut few moulus serna of the many con-
verts made tlsrough his ministry.

FOR TEACHERS OF THE LITTLE ONES

Subject for the Quartes-Jesus8' return te the Fatîser.
olden Texi for the Quarter--- "is mamre shal] bc calîrd Wonderful, Counsellor, Tha

mighty Ged, The everlasting
Father, The Prince of Peare,
lac. 9: 6.

Rer ie- Wr ahaîl draw a
cradie (simple ouf lina) te bnlp

~ H u L uste ramaember that Jesuag rame
S,$,.. te the worid a littia baby. Wa

il? hava bean haaring about Hia
~ *'~ B Ewonderful 11fr and tha haautlfui

,%Ibll, IB Elessons Ha taught, abeutHi
beîng henoead ai a King. New

N SELF ISH [ His lasut wordste oHic friand..t
'[hec wa chal Iearm about Hia
sufferings and daath for us, and

__________________________________ di u of Hic timing freo thse

-M
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mnii ginlg liaik Iii Cod Ili-o Fatter in

ro.

sim Suisjert-Jeeiis teachiiig M liom we

0love.

rodlirtos Take op the offering at tub

sing your ()tTcring Song.Qesiu

tlie iliject of giving. etc. itraM oniine

e temple on tlîe hilltop. illeserihe the

y eliesta at thle vides of tlie court. In

Couart one day Je8sim Mas seated, looking

,s people camne in dropping their muiîey

tlie t reasili7 (jot as yoîî listve been (loi îîg

-eeISortie of tlie riebly dresseil

)L.~ Whlo have plenty of îooney are pottiog

ilil and culver pieree. 'rley wiul neyer

M-lat t hey gave. Tliey tos it in Cure-

y. 'lbey bave plenty nire.

more than A41l The y."--iere contes nl

stiiios. 1 tlîink Jcsos iiiikcil very

Ily upon lier, lie knew ail lier grief, :1Il

poverty. Site drops in lier litIle tilts (If

s-Ito mites-ail site lai. I think

faee is sa hîappy, as she Plats in lier îiioney.

îe Lorud lovetlî a clieerfiil giver." Jesnsi

sWa Mlle lu giving beenase Mlle loves Codii

(bodi balise. jeans enîledil ils disciplies

spoke totlîem about thub n-oman. Uc t-iii

nitilait lier glft wins of ore value tlhan îîll

monrîy of (luise icli Piiarisecos. 'lley

gave for show, and Mlle gave for love. 1)()
yoa th lik Jesus sveo DO OW lrîmli WC give

iii oiir Sundny SeCbooI ami chureh Collect ions?

l)Oeo Hie know if sse give ail we cao, and if we

givc beenuise Me love Hin, ? I)oes He know

when Me iieny ourocives; (story to illust rate)?

0,0 lot a purse of moneyand a lisart of love.

Wichl wouiii iienise (Codilost ? lu lie

pieail wlîen people have bot b, and uise ail

for Him ?
Golýden Texl-Repent Golden Text.

The Tua Greatest Lava ,MOne oîf the scribes

:o.ked Jestis which of Goii's laws is t le great-

est. lesus tels l. baat thle greatest of ail

(liee iaws la the

LOUE T Oua N Fî nmon (v. 30).

LOve (;(i M ith ail yoiir heurt. Love your

neiglih)or as yotiaelf. Ifwse love (b(d, vse -ti

obtey, worslp, give to, work for, Hini. If

WCe loive Dur neiglior, 55e Miii love every-

liiiy : me w~ill lie iinsefili. (lllust rate l)Y

ia simlie Mttiry.)

,Somrji-tnîq ta )raili' aIome T)raw the

fTibles of thle Lziw. ((o Oine sie prilit Love

TO Gîîîî; ou the othler aile, LOVE TO DUR

St)umethinq la Remeuuîts r-I 9110111ul love .oii

ani everyl>oily.

SUPERINTENDENT'S BLAGKBOARD REVIEW
By Rev. 1. M. Do-ncan. B.D.

L OVE NEIQHBOR
Leave the blaekboard liank vinlil lIme close of tlie review. Shouw a wateh, andl get the

seholses to talk about its parts-tlîe Case, face, biands, M-heeis, etc. Somne ons stili miention

the maohaptring. Ask wliat stoulul lappen if tlîe noainspruug %vere liriken. Tlîe wateh wouid

stop. Coulul it not lie made to go wltlî a broken înninapriog ? Nio, tlie mainspring muet lie

put riglit. Now aok wlîy saime boys and girls get on bet ter MillIi iiîathemnat ics or with history

tlîan otlera. It la because tlîeylike one or otlierof tiiese-siahjecte. FIirthe came reason, somme

more easily timan othlers hmome experts witli oiaelinery. ln titis wa-y tlie sehiilars wili see

hast liking, or love, helps. 'l'le Lesom refera to two classes îîf iities-duties tai (.011) <l'rinl)

andl to oîîe NEîoHBou (Priîît>. It ai-io tellseliat will make ttiese ilities easy. Liave (l'rint)

lielpus. Ask for the example iam tlîe Lcmsoin of wtliat love Mili leail is (o a1o (the pstor wsidostl.

and impreas the beauty of a 111e rialei lîy love.[L
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Luoson Il. THE TEN VIRGINS Octuber 14, 1906
Mattlîcu, 25 : 113. Counât te mnîrory vo. 1, 2. Ilcail Matthew 24 :1-51.

GOLDENÇ TEXT-Watth theouor., for ye lainer nelthr the d4y ot the hour waroia the Son of man comoth.
Matthea, 25 :.

1 Thun bhal th. kinrgl.ru of liuven bli Ittaîr 8 Andl tIn flllitl innl ut t h. ae, live ay tI f
unto Ici, vîrgînu, wlînrît i,k their tamnils, antI weînt Your ail ;fur aur hlatin; aru Il guneoOut.
forthAu tItnet tbelrilguut u In w,,. uîwerad, IIyîg N.1 iun, ;lutil Ani ve of thein -6r 1 wiule, andI fivo wcre th9r lit nil îuntîn for us and yau 13 but au ye

:l Tho tht nrrefuibehtatalithor lto;,. . . tmirat", l îlh,î doit ol. and boy for yuraelvru.
look nu ail wîth thin. 10 Andl witle they wen01I to 10uy, the brilegroiiuî

4 But 1he wi.Loo ouit unI ti r uruarla witn Ibir caiu ; nd u tlney tbat, were realy weol in 0111, ba
lamî,t t I, inreag t aid the daur waoi t.

5 ýill the briderouni torried, thuy aIl ulutu- Il Alîterwaril lîluie oic,, the allier virgîi, soying
hereai .nîl Olyt. LrLr.P.t s6 &AndI at ,nidnîabt tlher 7 watt o ery 8ruadi, LrLad pnl s

Ilhnld. th. brîdegrua, -o...eth sugî ye oti t, 12 Butolic anuwerci andI cul, Verily 1 ay, otil
.ot hi.. YtiO, 1 t lun, yî,a lot.

7 Thon MI thaute varanus arace. arnd Iritumeil tueir 13 Wairbi. tîturcîire. fîr yu kow 17 ineiner the
baillis. daly nor the lnir 18 wberetî inh S,l if tuai uîmetn.

O Onul 1 rua e ronai -- rnt folU ue y ts,ri F- t w htitît ;'a i Ii antad 5br N-l ;n, li en ugl ; n <in;
but farey bot ; a corne ul t -s/mil - rosantace.

LESSOSÇ PLAN Shorter Cataeluim /or.. 31. IV/aIi i.lr, l
1. Thi. Waillng, 11-5. snt uilluruh A. -relulrol, in ar li- ,y,îl
M. Th. So 6ns -9. rtniintinttg tîtr aiti , ithe lniwletge tif Chnrist.

11L Th. Separ.atien, xu-sj. oî,l neturaunr wiil,. lie ilthi lieau i nînl ri/îe
us la emnirace Jeuau Chtrist, frerly offercîl taus noi

DAMY RADINGSthii. ijuehti.. on Misiono. 28. Wfnnr lorre 1/r./By cunrleoy uf I. B. Il. eiaoliî) llaclnoya utlniii i al Hr breilîe r/rhk.
M..-Th. Io. virtoi., Mat. 25 I-: Id T. iîriig ouiree l nu oîthergicrul. Fritfhrraririi

uf t. Siat uf mort. Mat C24 23-:1Il W- 'Is Ir vterts lie uîretaud an rt.1 ie irnrrlitijv Irolpr, wînn
clitred (tur. j.uko 13: 24-30i. Thi. I - 1itiw i un elt everywiîire nil/i bnila îîreauhttg.. MtI. 7 ;15-23. F. Be u Y.e2uti ! Mal t. Leuson HRYMnS- Bookt nI Praire. 399 (fr.n
24, - 6-44. S.' The loi' if fluai

t
' 2 Perter 3 :n 814. Stîî,îîeînerill letiirî ; 83 312 MA; l/ 8.1.)~S. Waluh I 1 The.e. 5 ,4-Il. 2 48 (frau. Pîtusu Qutnann 247.

EXPOSITION
Time and P1ace-Tuesday, Ajîril 4, A.

30 ; Mount of Olives.
Oonnecting Linko-Afler ltre visil offine

Greeku aund the dimeourue folltining (Jolin 12:
20-38), Jesa went out with Iliui disciphles, lu

t he Mount of Olives, on flie esf of Jrrlunnlrrîn.
Sifting here, He warno tlîe diciples Iliat thte
fall of Jeruonlein i8net far distat, and tiînt
they will have te endure great niîllering ; but
Hie aino promises tiornt hiat lie wiIl relurn.
He givez them no defiriite finie for lthese
events, nincè He droirea f bat liîey ainnnîlî
alwoya be watehfîîl. (Sec ch. 24.) 'l' ili;îa-
traIe this principle He put o forfth fie pnirable
of the Lesson.

1. The Waiting, 1-5.
V. I. T/tees; at the Iut day (se cit. 24

36
, 42), wlten JesuN simil.ie til u jîîgir ftho

world, ve. 31-33. KirtAmdoen l heanu-..
I:kertd. The whole story of f heRe virgirni
illustrattes truth in regaord te te kirîgîiî of
heaven. Teri rirgins; ten maidenu. friertul
of the bride and britiegroon. Tauî.laInujt.
These were "âmali aîtd flat, shapedl like a
gravy-boat prolonged soinewhal aI lthe etîd,

witare %%nîa a liole froînt hicli prolruded a
wiek, andrtî t lie alther end as the bondie iîy

wiilclich lnîp wau carrird. It was filled
frutî t niole inthle top." (e llbustration it
HOME STIJDY QUA5ITCiLY.) To oueet the
briderjitm. Aa î'ery ulteor the conîpletion
of tue kirîgduîîî iu likened ta a banquetr tht
inarriage tiolper nf tue Lamnb (Se 1ev. 19 :9).
'llie woddi,îg was evidently lo be at flie bhrne
of tire bride, frotin wlîicb the virgins nl went
furîli" tu do honor tu tht bridegroom by

accmtilnlyitlg Iiirî in fental procession ut
ttiglit lu flic gaily lighif d hiome.

Vu. 2-4. Fiee.. toise, aend fiee. bos/. Many
folluwed Jesus, wo lâi nul firl ot doon ta
rmont flic cost. Tlîey did nlot len lu Hlm
ien He warned themn lthat liere wtre long

]tours aicad of thiier requirisg perseverance,
aîtd lignes when tbey would ouest f0 be rtody
for opporfunily. Fooliah. loiok nso oùi. This
wnu great careleecnenu, mteing f fat t he lamps
bîelli anly a aîal qrîantif y of oil. Wise Itok
ail nimaking full preparafti for possible

delay.
V. 5. The, brid'grortlon rd; ors fte way

-I
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lroin lus nan bouse t0 the hinotît he bride.

Surb dolaysi are, couttîtîot iti t lie leisucoly Est,

whoie tinte bits ovor been lîcld of 11111e arroulit

Many, like the fonlish virgitîs, instead niftîîsk-

ing ready t0 meet Christ %% lien He shahl cotie,

wa»te the precinus boucs in pleaiure or

wsrrldliness. They all sltoîbered (nodtled)

aavrl epi (feUl fait aileop). TFhis was not

wrong on the part ni the Wise virgins, for thoy

were prepared ; but il wai wrong iti the

fooli.h virgins, who were ot ready for the

deiay. We may lawfullY go on nitb on

work and enjoy our resi, until tito routing ni

the Lord. But, waking or slcopintg, ne

.hould ho ready to inoot l.itn.

Il. The 1Summons, 6-9.
Va. 6, 7. Ai midligN ; wlhm the village

was aaleep. A cry ; f1mb sote watclîer, who

saw the torchof n the bridogroomas conmpany

flaring in the darkneso. His cail, eciîoing up)

the sulent village street, wouid scion amouse the

steepeca. Behoid. tie bridégroom. " I surît

an bouc ai ye think ot the Son ofniaîn

cometh," eh.' 24 :44. Ho 'su ntotit ai a

thiet in tho niglt,' i Thoas. 5 :2. Cornte ye

fonih (liev. V'er.); irotît sooto inti nc bouse

whece they had beon res4ting . 411, arase-

tdrimmed their laistp; putlled up tueur nicks

and lit ihern.
Vs. 8, 9. Gire Mn .nil TFli. ftulisii niait tn

draw Oit the prudenit prepacation ni tue Wise.

Lamps are going out (110v. Ver.); and n titot

a brightly busning atnp thi-y n'ouid tnt ho

welcomed as guots. Not cnoîuih ftr os and

you. This is ot a selfioi repiy. Hiadt ite

aise virgins sbacod their nil, tlie very purpose

ni the procession wouid have boon dilfe:ttet,

and the bridogrooti n souit tnt ots iav receitd

hie joyfi greeting. Gît i, ltcm Ihat s,11.

Possibly tbere is a toci of ilostY liero, liir
the bassaas nould aIl ho sit at tii tino. iif

night. Buy /,,r ypoonîciwr. How îîîany oce

borrowing or trying to borrose f romn tevi

family's copulation, or f romn itoir coititrYts
opportunilie6, or froin theic fcicndsiîip witi

religious people, ai the nilje forgeiting ltai

il ta hopelesa to attempt titis 1In ts ie greol

day of the coîning oi the Lortd tiîy sali haut

to My in despair, " our lamps are going o11t F

III. The Separation, 10-13.
V. 10. WesU asîay ho buy (lier. Ver.)

wich nould require rnucb lime ait rnîdnight.
Thecy that uJre ready. This je the great lesson

(if the paralile. Life is uncectain. We do

flot know wlhen our Lord rnay corne in His

Spirit, and offer us greai privilegen. Trhe

ivitation 10 ,eork wjth Hirn rnai be pre-

seted ; but if we have wa8ted our youth or

our later years ini idieness, or in things that

have muade us unprepared t0 serve Hirn,

what înu4 we lose Especially ie this so ai

dcath. Thon He cornes finaliy, and if ail our

lifetirne we have been ioitering, and are nlot

thoen ready, we cabnot in the lst few moments

(n our death-bed prepare to meet our God.

The dor was ahul. The very sound of the

nords is tragie.
Vs. 11-13. Lord, Lord, open la us. Coin-

par Mati. 7 :21-23. 'rha virgina repre-
sent people who clairned to be, foilowers of

chrcist. But Jesus says such nominal disciple-

îii .really dishonoring to Himn. The unpre-

1 îared 01001 the saine fate as the unbelieving.

They are ftndamentaliy the marnie. .1 knout

you nul; ',Ye are o fionds of Mine," non

sufiicientiy iitterested in Me to have any shace

in My rîtarriage fea8l. Wal ch. This is the

attitude nf the Wise mnan. Readiness means

oiways being on the watch for opportunity

oi service.

Llght froua the East
MîorotuHT CRY-An eyewitnesà describes

the marriage of the commanders& son at a

fortress in tihe Arabian desert as foiiows:

Aititouglt both persons lived in the castie,

ecdi pacty bad 10 ntakie a procession te the

oteres homne as a part of the cerernony. The

feosting, accotnpanled by music and dancing,

beg.an tan days bofoco, a young dromedary

havittg boon killed as a special delicacy and

csory one in tue village given a Portion. Oit

tue alternoon of the wedding day the bridai

*procession etarted out, proceeded by a coin-
r pany of soldiers with a primitive band.

Titete were followed by veiied women, iwo
1by two, uttering at intervals shrili cries.
t Thoen carne the bride, veiled, excepi the eyes,

t swathled in a celiniere shawl and led by a

lady fitnd on each aide. The procession

sloppeid every fow roda and a fresh soidier

each lime danced and performed between

lthe linos ; and aflter an hour or more ail

'ri Ten Virains
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rettirned te the fortreas. In the dead ot accosopanied hina ta the tomh of a saint,
niight, after tIse American spectator thouglit wlîere lie said bis prayers and retumned slossly.
ail svss ovcr, a great cry arase, and ail burried After this he wae perinitted to enter the
ta sec tbe bridegroasns proce.sdýon, o hich, isiti bride's apartinent and sec her face for the
torcliliglit, rosisse, dancing and t lie sbrili cries, first tinie.

APPLICATION
'feu ýirgin8 laok lla'ir laiopeý, v. 1. It is

luit tbe begiinning of the race, but tbe end,
Ibal testa tIse atblelc. At the slarting point,

only a practiscd eye cao tell
The Testisg the differenee betwecn the well

Ti. and tlîe ill lrained runner. Dur-

ilig t li carlier stlretches of the course the twa
keets aide by aide. But by and by anc begins
la show signa of distress. His breatb cames
liard, and lis puce baces ils eleadincas. Hia
rival begins ta draw aliead, and, with iran
muscles and longe like a pair ot pawerful
bcllowe, reachies the goal, an easy ssinocr.
Ilosv will iA be witb us when the stress and
airain of tesaptation, or tIse ssîddec aIl ta
soins arduous task coines in the upward
course ? Tîsat will depeisd on tIse prepara-
lion we are înaking noss,--on tise sort of
cbaracter we are foriîîiog now; for it la onîy
tise resdy seba sill win out.

Fooliah . t oak nos oit silh them, v.' 3.' Wben
the hoat figlit at Bothwell Bridge seas at its
lîciglit, the Covenanters opened tbeir lat

Ntsde.poseder cask, ta find tîsat it con-
Bai P.dý tained nat poseder, but raisins.

BtRiis"Raisins are aIl riglit in tbeir
place, but ors tise batilefield il is poseder tbat
is nceded ; and tbe disapîsaintînent af tbe
Cavenanter8 avas extrerne at tise diecavery
ot this irreparable blunder. le it not truc
tîsat many are very busy preparing, but il je
I lie wrang kind af preparation tbey busy
about. Tbcy risc belimes Ibat tbey may
incerease tiseir merebandise, plosîgi tbeir fields
,înd isaprave tîseir fortune. 'Ibey toil late
thsat tbey înay store tbeir ininds willî eartlîly
kiiossledge. Tbese tîsinge are seise and riglît
iii tîseir place, but tlsey cao prove no substi-
lute for the ail of Godes grace in the beart,
whlen the Bridegroomes vaice la Iseard and
auly tbose qsîalilled can enter in.

"la yaur lansp tilled, my cbild
Wits oil frais Christ above?

Ras He your beart, sa wild,
Made saft and fou af love 7"

At rnidnighi. a cry, v. 6l. In large city
scîsools witb tsso or three storeys, they bave
" tire drills." An alarrn in given as if a lire

liad actually broken out, and
"Aye Ready I every one talla jno bis or ber

sllotted place. The abject la
ta test tbe steadinesa and quirkness of
teacliers and scîsolars in getting out ofthe
building. Lite is tull of like teste for us. I
is just when we are leaat expecting it tbat
teniptation cornes. We sbould tLie as aur
meotte tîsat of an aId Englisb famdly« "Aye
lteady 1" And by being prepared for lesser
surprises, we sall bie fitted ta meet the lest
great surprise, wben, perbape wNitbout warn-
ing, we are funsînoned into tbe Bridegroom's
presence.

Give us ai Vour oil, v. S. A very bad man
and s very goad man were near ncigbore.
The badl man was a very clever mimie, and

Aohrg entertained many a company
Goosdaeuor lsy insitating tbe piety and

My 05n prayere of b8iseaintly neiglibor.
However, wben the band ot deatb wee upon
imî, it was nat lar bis boon companions, but

for tbe man lie used ta @corn, tbat lie sent.
" Be witb me wben I die," ws bie anxioue
entreaty. He would have given aUl bis wit
for a few drape of the ail of grace wbicb bis
nieiglibor poessed; but it could flot lie loaned.
Thbe gooidness of anatber cauld not serve bim
in là,. need. Tbat grace, eacb muet receive
tor bameif et the Fountain af aIl grece, tbe
Lord Jessss Chirist. Tbe wise will fili tbeir
lampe witb it, while tbey bave bealîli and
oppartunity ta do so.

1 knose you isot, v. 12. How dreadful tbee
wards tram tbe Lard of love, so eager ta eave
that He came devin fram beeven ta seek us. It

Cain only lie tbroogb nome gras-
The Fauit Ores, est fault of ours that Hie esall

ntHe tomn a deaf car ta aur cry when
He cames again. But it may lie that that
fault may eem in aur cyca naw as notbing :
simply ta have been alack ln preparisg

- -
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ourselves fnr mueeting Hlien. If i beeninin
thiie iacknm shofnws fnnnw litt iii ur lncarfn

are with Hinu ihaf lie enînînti if <nu granve.
Thedciiruwaxnht, c. 10. A faminnus 'irgen

wna staninig Ineinre liii<lna lie fiai jnint

cuinilefcd a ver>' nlfi[ctiit op 1erationnn '
lienc'i," lie snîid, "twln ye.îrs

Hnonagni, a simptle îîfiritini nîigint
luisshae enired tlîis ilisease. 'Six

yc:in' ligu, a aine wnîy ur lite Iîniglif liave fire

veinfed if. Naîtu<re inu',f hanve lier ne y. W'e

are fin laC.î1 'l'lic iie-xt lai tlie îtinnortunîîfe

pnatifeit died. lietis fin iit(! ws mcm, es'ery dotner
<if nififnrf <uit y is fnning «ni liiigi's. If ae aMill

«<<f inter scîile <5e iiy, flic ninîr Mill sunrily

sminig fin and We faî,îel <y îit adantinenin

fiar, flanc i'i a mointencnt a lit ever' onie <'nlin

Say :
lLate, mite, vin ]ate !aîîd d:îrk fli heniglit

and chili
Lafe, laIe, <nu mte flnit mne c Iinete fii'

flent flîcre inn ainitfer aa'inii ini eliit <nhici Mili

snîce ýed the lnng prnnt ractenl ininl in<nit y

a <cii anuI ler Vînice <vili Ine hunt:
'lon late, tin fate !yuc atiinnf cnter innn.'

iWaJnh thcrennn'n, v. 13. 111 celie <nf Bron-
ing's ponni lucre is a stury ofi two canivis.

Botte wcre uf gr il vanine ; bnntl gave tînelnî
ievea lnnlfy Cno Ifiir nnaser's

The Two nervice ; bnotte liadt tnerius
C.M.13 burnlenS ti, Inenr fier leini teris',

t lie nîcert Otue nljd ait lie ennulnl f0 eas e
imiLýtcr expellii.; lie ale a lit tle fnnod asn pIe,

.ifnlen ansI Chnat of tie clienîjent. At minet his'

st rnngtli tne'î,nd lie fuil demi iii thle desert.

i lin lnnnd wciii nilcui by tînieves, tnnd liii minter
tiensn minIfnt îit Ineille tien icml. 'l'ie uthfer

cil a e flic lnst fondîn ani jleity (ni il

INn Stnrig <if cînevril inuml 1 lcnîve iiiielienvcii."

'l'lne resnlt Ma as tfint lic pacsenl enitly f Irinugî

th li ie:ert Mâ hif nn urdn. it is eamny tu <ec

<ii ni oflic (<ni c ilsin Inet ncrv'cn flic

innnnfcer'8 iît erevts. Ann fine tessn fnnr ne i

lin. We nnlnnin innke fine very innn.t iii

ur finaern Chnit enire tend <Ctleinliiin1'Ns a iii
cei <fnl n fnn tenakc. 'l'hm we <nînil tnnlinn Iie

oxîn~n ifli h n mi. virgin8i, a if fifîeir rare-

tnîlly t rinnînmned anipînîn aloi weli filled ssei

WVine asneinuit y tni tlic day uo f ort uify is

<fiat tells.

TEACHING HINTS
,'Ii< sectin ciuno".iea feainnng inaterinni

tur ftne varins gradel in flie c veiunn

For Teachers of the Older Scholars
Wnen Justes as Iloin, t turc wanil n crivms il,

flic ainrins iinor>', inîke 2 : , l10. Whlnn

Justes <ied, fîncre wans zunîthfer erivis- . Inni 12:
31-33 (<'disis fneinng fini I reek Mon f<ilor -judng-

mnt"l') . Whiiî Ji'cns re4uns m ii.t ferie aMill le

tlie grenîfeaf eii «t <nil, Mait. 24 : 301.
WVlether Ilc cntnes nînnnnîer, «r Inter, Iii'

nsuming <ciii lie il surprise Inn t he worid, v. 1:3.

'l'his trenncndînus erics is aiay iinnînîninent,
Mark 13 :35-37. Huw dus if naffec ef mi
'riue paraI le Showuai

1. ('/uiaer es dernclnipcd in anticipat ion <l4
a crinia, vst. 1-4. WVisnninn mindI f<ly nire traits

oni cliaracter, v. 2 ;l<rnv. l1t : 14. 'llie ('uni.
trial betw<eeu the tain rcompfaties ot birides-

maidls ainîuunf s lu a distinctin bef <eeu (a)
shittleînnee (v. 3 ;Hlaggmi t 6); tndni (fi)
tnresighf. v. 4 ; Pruv. 6 :6-". 'l'lie aise ruade

niefltate prep:irntiiiu (v. 4), wlnilst tie finînsli
inînde normc, v. 3. Are ive pretiareeffier

Christsa comuîug,-you and 1? Il e. 24 : 48f-50 ;

LIke 21 :3f, :ti ; Rnin. 1: 1'2-14 ;2 l'et.

3 3, 4. We have ftle cf aracef t fli tîîlinl
mmini i l, mf<e tendue nioi nrrtin nit aIl

in inrsaninig ,ini, anîd tiiiininng Chirist, Mark

1fi, 15. Wie have fli chinracter ut the aise

ani iurel'eing, it Me gise ournielves4, aaking

teni sleepinig, tiilfy Inn Christ, 'filins 2 : 11-13.
2. (ha'nmntir j'l malle appanrnt an thme arrical

nn/ a <<(<nis, vs<.I f Asranger luokimng nit
tit<ne tw <vun.inniie, inefir tue enii, ainiglît

nît secanydifference. lith,hlas'ingai'neîited

flic inivitation u fine a'edling. acre ready f0

acf as lnrilestniaids, v. 1. ilotn broniglif
ftorces v. 1 (11ev. Ver. Margin). Boffi liait

bînî n tvi li tonrches, ton' fChat inny be wat i s

lontî fy "vemesle,<' v. 4. Bute fiaitcd fnr

fIne fîrinegruinnn, wlii canine frunte a distaince

evinlent y fînî rente tnn pernmit ot scindiiig
winrd ufth flcîrm<cise ]tour ut hii arrivai, v. 5.
Bnflisauditv. 5. Nînletlîat. Bttlwoke and

trinnnied tîneir lamnpée, v. 7. Notle Chat, fton.

Ifit flic arrivaiî ufte flceriNnis (v. 6) ait enre rnde

tie, iflerenice un tîncir elmarmnt crs su appnîarent

tieînt even i tf raînger conîld sep il. 'l'ie fisiini

lit Ilîcir torcneni, oiy Cu fidi Ci ent tiare Up and

'ficu Tuti Virginis

L



The Ten Virgins

1.S len -î go Ot . livyi-r. l ro iii st lîîtii -

t thliti, qulisse iiireaîly. 1tsi fiwir shift
lies.iess, thley fiad fiîrgottei aIt aot i tlie oil,
v. :i. Now thley itîff-reit for it. lThe wixe.
,in thle oflier liand, wli laid o ire1sared ot-

fîtlly (v. 4), tînre ni-t takeui iit-k, v. 10i. Ili
t lie liotr of crijîls thle t lto grllitpN ilere seeti
toi he lis differetît tts could lie. ('liararter is

t f trait sfertilte. i. 9l. We ilti-st ends- pr-

are for'oîtrnkelves lîy wi-le livinîg it ant icipa-
tlion of Chri-it 'i retsortn. Oflierm caîliot lie
%vise for on., Gli. 6 5.

3. Choral-ir ix irrcerrbly driermitied in
thi, pmiýnî nia crisix, i-n. 101-13. Otur chiate-
ters are th liniistationî of thle crises thlrîîigli
iylîii ie linve passied. We tire ontly rev.lg-
ized as w-lat we have nide otiîrneýlies (vs. 1l,
1*2 ;(Il. 12 :43- 45), or wliat ise ha:ve alloil î
the grille (îf Christ tii iike in. I lTito. I 12-
14. At ( liritW avil elo d riiing <-lartter

)is.es over intl îlestiîîv, ICev. 22 :il1 12.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
I'lîre in lan Eastfernt tiriverle ieli mnys

-Plie fieat iuratiîr im lie wla siiursis tflie ecars of
liis lîiîtrers nt 1111îyî's '' îîlîî iiîkes thft-ii see
tlie thling-i îf tiîîl liespleiikn. Is it nît frite
etiîîîllîîttii-îlly of thle feuti-ler ? Atdiît in fot
this ptassage one, w-liere, eoni-iîi-y the
i-îîîî-uienre and lîe:îrt iretfole retief teit ffiriigh
tlie eye. lThere tire eleveti verse" ;ten of
fset are tîîkîn tmp wit tiihle put lire :îînly
line wil t htle nitteliietît tif the le-ison fil lie
li':rtieit. 'l'le lune of thle 'lut- i-i s li e luit
îî ntit, buot well nIa-lit, if thle whlîîe sielle i

iiîuîîe to tive liefore the eyes of fli c nliîîlur-î;
iîîit il aIl rnctnm in Plait in ît8 ay.

It ut-llit e weil, lîowever, fîîlloîviîg caîr
Luirtin exaîtpte, fta tink flic paralîle oit to

Ilis hrevions word-i. Go hmck fil ftle groulî
if etuger, w-îîîeriig dlisc'iples, withf thlîer
piitfed queiienii rît. 24 :3. An f0 thîe f iie.

lliw liii f0 vn. 36 aîîd 44, ilttisraf ingbly v. 43.
Tla-xe fti-n iay lie sanîîed tip Jesiin is ver-
tily f0 conte agoin w-ien, nonte know;

lit [lis cotning, fi0.-leNwliit are reaiil l reevive
blessing, f lone %%-lîo are tnprepareit %i-l lie

11111f aw'y. lThis liirrieil glance wtll utrepîre
foîr flic pîîraîfîe. 'lry a few quent ions s'seli ILS

t ie foîîhtowing,-Wtîo mpoke flie piarabtle ? To
îî hum ? Wliat liailt fley heen aukittgof Molii?

f liti ti s i, Wlas d- l.

Nu fî,r thlit miab'. 55 lit i- ic abliît
The'Ilit- hniîîîî lit lieietii' : lie lire aîîd

ititîle i-ttr it tis Ilansaige,i i hle king-
donsîî t-littiig. nost thle kitigitott iii îîr hlearta.
Ort ini tIlue mîrlîl.)

l Teuijigtn- iietai Wliterefitre
tetA riîtin i îîîîîîîr fîîr thîcntvenietiee

tif thle îlîiry ; îr fut-fp t:11 est it-t a etitiary
îîîîîîlîîr îf firidestiidîs.

t(;et flic eh-lal:r. t iis-rle (e flomE
Kriii l)i ITEii. oir 110-41K ,iTtiY LE.i CET)

thle ti-ilgrtitiii'n proîessionî in thle itiglif
tlie tititetim gllitg )itt laitcet il, anttî i go
inii it tit te thle wediiig fea-t

WVlîtt nedî of lans ? It wtti îîiglîf andî
ini Eantertn litjen thIere lit-te liii stt-et tiglifn.
Wli:i thîe tiei oîf e-xtra il ? lfai-t flic
nifiiilat iteiciie th lai tttp (sel- Illust ratotn
ini QIt iA UTt i rA Or 'l'ns--) lie l:11111)
ilîre sniill. anth le watt iig tioîn, itnertit.

t'iv i; ti an liv ?. Wlh--in ili he olne,î

flue iifer frein flic îîtfîîr ? vs. 2-4. 'tieme
tii-i irils looîk tîlike -- reaily, -- iire:îly
oîîîy tw i let lirs of ifterenie, lait,- an îîe lt
neî, i iileretîce if î-ternîll gtain atndî eternît
los-..

'l'lie ltotg w.ut iîg tdos1e ;tlley -- aoU sîtti-
fiereil andi Aîtt - reiteil. flait titI i riglît
to rt-st ? Again wi e lalit n-e.

tl'le try. -- ttc r it -v. 6l. ttenerie t tie
exi-ttit-tin oîf t'lie irait iîg illidrimn.

THienth le sudî pliglit tif thie li-e fîisli oles
-flit-jr î:ttti gîîiîg tolt, las mtore oi~l ;iiili

noi tille lilliltteil fil thle feant wit lirait IL I111t11
liitujg ttii(ligfif, an titi hlone tliot NtOM til
noidl asletîl jt tlijr lieus. Wliat a pi-litre

oif aiii:îii- n d oîîî f IlopetennneR9 t
WVere the îtîter i-e nellili iîî nof nliaring

t iel r tîjl ? Iel t lie rorltars çeadî lIe firmt patrt
oif v. f) earefîilty. It mis a cane wliere Olie
etîtîlîl luit lîî-llî uinunîer (comîpare Rtitn. 14: t12).

'JIleti fiîliîws t lie eoîiîîg oif the liriilgrtitiit,
thfe giig ji 1 tii the iiîarriage, and (lie nlitftjttg
tif thle ihtiir. Htîw glîtî (tir tiose îîlîî îuere
siîlt in. Buit httw sait for tîttse st-lu w-ere
aitit unit. -Wlîa a litter wîîil. v. Il ; est](

tlie reply llke a tieafh knell. v. 12.
Tliere in tifttce neita explii or eîîforee v.

13. 'llie rmailing tif il ixi ettotgli. It standts
o11t ltiriily.

m -
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it titis sect ion ssill teic ttd furt ber assist-

ance tînder varitît lteattngs.

Leuson Points
Rleadineas and rashnessa tre wortdsa part.

A dilterence in chatracter muet Iead to a

difference in deatiny. v. 2.
'f he Christian's hife is strong antt happy

only through the Holy Spirits; presience anti

power. vs. 3, 4.
Prudent planning and perfect trust are

twin duties. v. 5.
" A mari bas only as mach religion as lic

eau comtmand in tiîne of trial." v. 6.
We need speciat preparation for lthe great

crises of lite. v. 7.
'lite label, "Not transfereble, " may atlways

be placed upen character. vs. 8, 9.

It will be a matter of infinite concerfi on

whieh aide ot tire " ahat dnor" we llod our-

selves." v. Io.
An ounce of foresigbt is better tirt al pounrit

of lîindaight. v. 11.
'lTe skilled jeiceler carnet be deceived by

the likenes between reat and paste dianionds.
v. 12.

Victory is the reward ot the vigilant. v. 13.

From the Library
An ext inguistied lump wua an emlent of

moomning and deatît, and could htave no plaîce

in a festive scene. No greater mistortune
could overlake one of these lamp-beiircrs

titan the extingu'tsbing of lier light. Hente

the eommendatory distinction classing as

seise or "prudent" those who took oil in tlîcir

vessels with their lamps.-Professor A. 1).

Long.

'l'ere la a tide in the affairs of men,
Wbich, taken rit the flood, leada on to fortune;

omitted, al the voyage ot their lite

la bound in aballowsansd in muiseries.
.- Shakespeare.

Planting muat bie dune in seed time.

Tending: the field muet bie done in growing
time. Harveating muet be dons when te
crop la ripe. We muet make hay whle the

sun shines. We muet grind our griat wbile

the water is flowing by the imiU. We muat
tae tha child whihe ha i, a clîild. We

must prepare for tire future wîile it is st il

to-day. -H. Clay 'lornuol.

If yen and your neighWr have each signed

a bill for al certiiin suin to fal due on il certain

date, anti yoîî ly dint of ecoîiomy and perme-

verance have been able to lay by jîîst ernmugl

to meet yor own obligation, while your

neighbor, wa.sting liii bours on trilles, lias made

nuc provision for the day of setlement ;anti

if, on tire morîiing oni whicli the buis tali dite,

lie sliould corne, besecching you to give hin'
morne of your money to belli hies to PaY liii
dchbt,-would yen give it frira?-Dr. W. M.

'Taylor.

'lire wise virgins had livedi a lite that was

always, even iii sleep, hiid witlî Christ iii God

thle foolieh virgins hadt flot :they laid livedl a

lite wliich Iiad transrint show4 of devotion in

il, but no reality -a mistake ton fatal to be

in any wise reesedird by lthe spasme ut a few

minutes at tire chose. it is the ohd familier

hesson, that rannt bie tauglit ton otten or

taken to licart too earnestly :that the o1n1Y
way to die the death of the riglitcots la to live

the life of the righiteoos. hir. J1. Monro

<;ihson.

Hold on ;hohd fast ;liohd out. Patience

ta genius. Bolion.

A nanas fate lies ini liis chiaracter, and not

in bis conditions.- Hamilton Mabie.

If tîte water in al pond is neyer stirred, it

is mure to stagniate, and green arumi t

aprend oiver it, and a foui sineli to arise frot

t. A Christian mani bas onhy Io do--

nttthing, in order to ensure that isi hainrp
sîtail go ocit. Ale'sander Maclaren.

Prove from Scripture
lThat we sltould seek (,cod early.

Lesson Questions
Fecss the' H-in Seras QuARTEsIT

juniors -Wlere seas Jesuis now ? Whoe

were witil Him ?
1, 2 Of wlîat day does lie speak ? How

nîany virgina doca lie ment ion ? What were

tîteir lampa like ? Whomn did they go t0

mecet ? What are the first fise called ? Tre

second five ?
3-6 What mistake did tire foolish virgins

LiâýLýIL
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The Ten Virgins

make? îlow did the others show that they
were wise? WVhat did llseyailldo? Why?

7-1) At what time were t hey awakened ?
How? Who wsecoming? Who had no oi?
Of whorn djd they ask a supply ? Why did
1hese flot give it ?

10-13 Who were admitted to the marriage ?
Who rame afterwards ? What wau thiri
requet ? What did the bridegroom anawer ?
Whiat dors Jesus bid us do ?

Seniors and the Home Departmont-
What visitera had corne to Jesus ? Whiere
and to whom did He utter the Lesson parable?

1-6 0f what kingdom does Jesus speak ?
What does He tell aboutit? Describe alcient
lampe. Tll what you know of Eastern
wcdding customns. Whjch other parabie
refer8 to a marriage feast ? (Malt. 22 :1-14.)
Give a warning from Paul against alotir.
(Rom. 13 : 11.)

7-9 It je possible for us to, eave fine anot ber?
(P8. 49 :7.) Show tIret each of us miuet givo
an accounit "of hjmeself ". (Rom. 14 : 12.)

10-13 Who will finally soparate between
lre good and the bad ? (Mialt.25 :31,32.)

The Catechlsmi
Ques. 31. Effectual caliing. This je a rail-

ing of the Spirit of God that ie effectuaI in
saving the seul, whieh preaching tire gospel
mray or may not be. Il ie a " work," not an
" at," hecause t bore are ditTerent stages in it.

The atepe are :(1) to " convince us of our sin
ani oisery" : ie oet ho subducd te G;ode
ssay orf lookirrg et tîringe ; (2) te " enlighten
our mninde," because nrtumally we are blind
to the beauty and sufficiency of Christ;
(3) to " renew for wille," which are by nature
arnd habit set in the w ong direction. Itimje b
Spirit'e airer to bring us te Christ; but He does
flot conspel us. He "persuades" and "oen-
ables" us; but wo muet make cîroice of Christ
for oureelves.

The Question on Missions
Ques. 38. From tire beginuing of Iris work,

Dr. MacKey wont everywe re preacbing the
Word. W. C. Burne, the famous early mis-
sionary to China, wae flot a more indefatigabie
itinerant evangeli.4t tiran he. But ho differed
frorr Burne, in tiret hie lied as great a goniue
for organization s for preaching, and wher-
ever a few courverts were muade, they were por-
euaded t0 hrrild a srnali place of worehip.
'Ihen ho sot himef, fronr tIre start, to train
a native minietry, takirrg tirose ho soiected for
the work with Irir on ail hie preaching tours,
and training thorre to preach whilo grounding
them in theology. Hia knowledge of roodi-
oins ho turned to good account in relievirrg
and heaiing tire ejck. Notwithstanding the
strain of extrenre hoat and malariel fevere,
hoi cottnued hie work almost without inter-
ruption, seve foc hie two furlorigis tir Canada.

FOR TEACHERS OF THE LITTLE ONES
Lesser Siecld Jeaus cornmandirrg us to watch.
Ini',,dsicti,)n-Mary, did you ever watch et the door or gate or wifl(ow for father te COmeS

homo ? You clappod your bande
and cen to meet him, and he
took you op in hie armes Yru
have ail watched for somebody.

YrH E WISE Ono day in drivirrg thcough the:B E country wespied amerry groupV IRGI NS of littho people sitting on a fonce
hesirie the big gale ieading int1~EADy their farni. They iooked 80 dean'R EAD yand sweot and hrappy. "'WhyF oR ~ are you eitt ing bore? " we asked.

Gqý ý "Watching for father," was the
WER E JE ~C ~ repiy. "Ho may corne ny lime
WER EJ ES US and we don't want te miss hjm.

-RE A]) We'ii ai gel in and ride with
__________________________________ hlm to the bouse." Josus toid

-M
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Ilis îîisipîlesi. stîîry, ahieli yîîî wili :111 bc-

cugr l ieir , abouitt mine iutîîililiii i ruq

watcliing fiir moteî Oic.

Th, Trn Il'alcherx--Well tîrtw ten strokes,

fivc on thiu aide of the board and fivc on t lest.

,ite story Jemasît ild was altlatt tel yiiîîtg

girls ("virgins"), alto acre a'aituitg for t

f rietîd to raine (celai thr paral). Ail lielîl

lamps (ontdine). 'l'ie lamips; of these forP

a'er filoud with oil. 'l'ie atlier fore have

lanîpa, but no o. ili'Y tliotiht tliere aoilil

be plenty of time ta gel oil alien tlîey tîcritrî

ta ref Il their iaîîîps. Niglît lame on, lait tule

friend did flot rame. 'ie ten watrîîers weîît

ta Jleep. At nîidnight there is a Mr, " lie is

conliflg."1 In a nmometnt ail are OP, witli tlîcir

latmpii in their lianda. sie 1 tlîe lampa of

thear five are senditig fort!> a briglit lighît

(niakerya), and offîlîey gîî t» uteet t licfricnd.

IÀook lit tIse otiier five t Ni> tiglts I no oil 1

They ery after the ottiers, -(;ive us of your

oul, etc." No>, tlîey tllait gel oit for Ibrun-

aeIves <v. t!). Whiie tlîey go ta gel ait, tIse

friend takea the five irise virgins a mbits honte

att the door is abat. Wr bave no mitre

thian rnougbi for aur own lumps "(1o yr.

tii thema tduit meil, antI lîuy for yotîrselves.i

Gojîldeun Te'.l--Jemis maid tlic iords of aur

Iiîîîi'e l , i tî,lî t0& toîry tol11INi

iiig for liumiiii tinei
Risdy /îr jeaa.î -A littie girl titis askoîl if

slip liait givcn lier lirat to -leffls. 81li rePlîil.,

-I 1i (1iiit kttii jîiat wltat tîtat inellna; buit 1

kîtaw 1 iid t.. pli'a.. nîly.self. tutt noir 1 try

ta )Ile!se .1,m is.,, I oti't yout t lintk t bat lit tIr

otto wats ready atti aattliag for Jeaus ?

IThe flight /?îîtid rît'iere iii tnly one rond

oti ltieh we ran tttrt Jrmsiii the road Of

riglit dtiiag (ouitliflr). Neyer titrn timide to

t he rond
1 

if tng diig (Ondtine). J'Itt at

tliat motnt youii tight, miss Jiiuii. lic

titiglit cetî :iui not futtd yiit aatihitîg. XVr

intit keep " iresuroin Our liest,' if ar tire

waîtehitg fîtr Jemiti. Nat mir bodly drems,

buit ilrcî.ed iii poil airdm and tîeels antI

t.ifiil wa:yîi. WVr toasut keep mur lianils

cleati ftoti itil tîiîiglty diigs, otîr fret frot

aIl wriing ways, tîtr huas pure. Wr mtust taîkr

nul ling intît tîtr lily thlut ivoijit itnjure lis.

tOutr lîîirt (thl 11 liOtut)iiit lic foi! if th li "'îy

Spirit (4ii).
,ýoiiiiehinq in I>ri uat Ilîîîe -I tw t an

laitu. otie tut h raym, the lithler wit liit.
Sî,tnuthinq! ti Rî îtii'îîîtuir 1 shualtîi kit;î

watrliing foîr Jomui.

SUpERINTENDENT'S BLAGKBOARD REVIEW

BE YE AS MENl THAT WAIT
ALWAYS AT THE MASTER'S GATE,
EVEN THOUGH BIE TARRY LATE;

WATCH, BRETHREN, WATCH 1

Blegin the revira by ainging Hyttîn 93,1Bîîîkotf >rîuisc. Ilriitltlie liaitfoirlietie.fttlic

serond verse, autd have t lie G~olden 'lext repent vit ly t ie uîlîiiîl. iliutliiathsîiiîit

qusestions ait For aliat arc ar tii tc lin thle at tI? (lThe secoînd îîîning tf Christ), la il

cert ain tîmat lie ail! rainte again ? Wlcn ail! hoietîr? (No itu, exii(pt tuttI, knîas lte

<liy or t!îe ltitr.) Now,.Jeatia, iii the Ikseson paralr pittures tlîe ateti and the uitiatelî-

foi. Bring ot by rapid quesatioins, tIse oîîtmtanding tiinls lthe saîrting oîtt of the tra

virgina, their purpase, the slîioier,ttîc nidnighl cry,tlîe aaakciiing,tlic lriiiiiing of the lampa,

the disrovrry of the fooliali virgula, theiir reilîsat, the refusai tif tîto aise virgins, the roiîing

of the bridrgro(tm, the ent rancîe of the aise virgiiia, tire eclussiont oft Ilie fîîîliul. Make il! as

vis'id ast possible. Close aith the qiteat itou. llow tiaiy soc bie reaily tîîr t lic voitiig of Chlrist?

Make it rîrar lihait the reailinesat consista in rharuîiters faalîiîneîl ater Ilus teciinga, anti Itît

earh mustt get titia for lîiuself or lîcrscîf.

The Ten Virgins

1iî~
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tesn 1 THE PAR-ABLE 0F IE TALENTS Otoer~ 21, 1906

Mttliew 25 : 14-:0. Commîtit la îtîrmery v. 21. Rend Luke 19 : 11-27.
GOLDENq TEXT--A fatîbi a min $hail abon itht bloualogo.Provebea 28n2.

14 Fr'hlitgec.eeo.i tn, reitt ,cd. I have gain,! 1 tr other talent.suivde
titi, a tar vttatîtry, aie.11catIe, hi. -u,, nertt. aod titrer
tive,, tr, t t ite,, trin loch 23 lie i,,rdi sac! ont,, hier, Wri! tiane, gem!i anti15 Aie!1alita t-th.te gave lite taIets. ta antî,hrr faithînl servant ; llîî, ho,, hestin inithini avec a iewrte,, !" tnterrie;teeynî acrdttg thingo.. I wiii mahre lues ciler reer ,nany thurgslim h rvei aitîy ; anti rtremghtway tenkr hie enter thon jeta the jr yi lby lrd.jttrrtiy. 24 Thon hoe winhl bacd renezeoti the ose talentii ielie lIa Ia re-ctved lire fltetaen rame antvi raid, itecti. I boom tho" that thon art an

rei o1, trotie, wtt! the faire, rnd rende thet hard masu, ravona sr hon ioi hart sot some,ailie ier talents,. anti gathertng shoro thon r hast sot etcaeot17 - Anti likeeiir hie thoat hat -erirai tier, lie 25 Anti i mon afcaiti, anti rest asti hi,! mj, taies!
nai ,gaineti.rîher,îwo. iii the sarth t la. dihos thon bri! "is îr thîso.But th ru roeieilne entsaid igw wi26Hie ltîrti aterroi anti aiti nta hier, Tholii n! ie uaI iedrecler! etr mot aid iîgv lihod anti aothi ni servant, Ibon knewet thrait tsn lite earth . atî.i tîid hie l-1tseircy. rosi «ehmr i -soi sot, anti gathor whero 1 "baveir

1 9 Ailer a long lime thre loîrd of thoae servants set nîramtietterth, atîd 7 rerkanmeîh wtth tiher. 27 Tlhon rnghtett therries ta have put my maney
20 Anti se, lie tiret bat! recetet live îaietit vatîle la theo1 oehatgere, and tAra at mv rrmsg t ehoulti

ati hreght tîh.r ies tlctîe ong, î.,ttiroitt have reeie t5 mine ame mith a osnry.
tierredet utile mes fie 1asîe lriltIiae 28 Taboa tlioreiite th. talon! frre bîon. anil giegauird 8

5
hetirecnt lie talents mare, U ont,, hîre ehirh bath tas taentar.

21 Ilis lotrti unie noahir, Wr!! tiîne, tcou gt .29 Far rot,, eery ose tirat bath aol hoe give,
eut!l faithini serent! tîu btn bren faithfni teer a dahh schall have abondtance hnbt rami bir tient

feroîu g. i!'okoltrcir eerî titg to bth. tît ehall h o tion amay aen that whieh he
rîtr thon int lite îrv ,,f thy ird. 310 Anti ri!ut ys the onpcolitabîs servant lot

22 Ife alla thaet had! mreeive tea taleîîntsraîîî nter darkose: tharo chai!lho msoping anil gnashfigant i st, Lard, tlou tielteeredtito me te,, tairats e) oflh.
lavisul Verston~ il je ns whro a mari. glîi iotar anrîhet contry enlie,! erab 

5
be mont onS5trouhtma* In litre, mritner; 6awny; etoabetio a rorhenteg; 

8
athrr lie talenta; 

5
nst thon nts; -- otrtwr: ro didtiet rtow ; 12 tittit ntît traîtr ; 1 titi oct eratter ; 4 bnons ; thnrk ; 1 sntore! ; à~ ont.

LESSON PLAN Bortu Otus -eQar. 32. Whfbts hsie
1. Tho Talents. 5. tir theu lire! n e loalt roUe,!r potinAs .f i.ts c

IL. Tt. Tudre, fi-O.lue A. Thoy Ihal ar e ofetnliy salis,! do in Ibis
HII. Ths itetbssîng, [ ir. î,.tnrtard atifiration, adoption antil cantili-

ritoi. an,! th. omi ra hoorlits mbi, ini this lufe,
DAILY IZADINGI tic eÎther aerrerley ur fine, front thee..

lit 7 ettnteoy ttf 1. B. Il. Assocviattin> T he quution on issaions -39. Who more Dr.MacKayo ire! helere,? Mr. Giano (boîter beomnNI. TLt îtaoll of lite îiîlitc, Moto 27,:- 14-30a. nA-Ha.) anti Mir. Ta.. h et nirn em r able an,!i Parall ttf lietittir n, 'Lobre 10 :Ù1-27.' W. enreremni îrearbers, asti m in ronron of limeTe e, ibet! lîiieltitIîeît MittC 21 :33-43. Th. ertiaittoî a mininter,.
Fautiin sîtt nnfeîthfei, lobre 12 : 41-48. 1UrLasen Nymnt SBo of Praiseo. 389 lImert,.f rît.llr 12 :1-8. S. Frtîfnl sereive 2 liet. Sn,îlena sr> ; 255 ; 272 ; le (P.. Sol.);1 :1 il. Il.- lirvarti tf fitltultaiter,2 Tire. 4 :1-8:. 590 «Imm Poîncnv Qeanonns.y) ; 111.

EXPOSITION
Time and Place -As ini lurt Lerot,

Taeeday, Aiirii 4, Mit il iesr.
Oonnecting Links- I-Tise arîîiîe fallkiw

iînîsîediateiy 0tt tictt of lthe'j'en Vîrgiar (lentS [errait).

I. The Talents, 14, 15.
V. 14. fli jt as (itev. Ver.). Wr have lîrre

aîîîîher parable, ta shaw liit srnie inthfli
kingdun cf lîravrt jr a grcat tract. A4 mon,

goi n ita ancuiher country (11ev. Ver.). Jeaus
wen lthe, irr cf lthe kingdam. Heme, aw
everywiîere rire, He plaîes Ilitef in the
rentre cf j!, and He intendn Hi8 disciples la
tijnk cf lin appraeiing drath, nat an an
accident, bat as a thcraughiy plannod jaurney
jate anether malte. Ilie orten servantsa;
lîppier nervante er olaves. Saeh nlaves, la the
wcrld cf that tjtnr, wece aften givrit posititîtns
of higb trust, and they ccnducted tniny of

fthe large basness transactions. Drlirered
untr iten hie goer; hir praperty, thse capital
lie ired actîjlable fer tradjng purpones.

V. 15. Pire talents. The talent wen arigi-
naliy a meenure cf wrjght, meney in eacly

iînr being wcjghed. nat rejard, an wiih
un. la car Lerd's day, hcwovrr, cejins were
ln une. Une cf theme was theo "mina" or
"pound "(Luke 19 :13). Sixty mjnas mero

reekoed ns a talent, aboat 81,200 cf aur
meney. Thse first servant received, therefare,
abaut 36,000. Tto; aheat 82,400. Onie;
abaut 31,200. Se there are different ranks of
service it Chrint's kingdam ; but te eseh
indjvjduelisj entrunîrd some daty, carres-
pending te hin ability.
Il. The Traders, 10-18.

Vs. 16-18. îStrnigtitay te. .terri, etc. (Rov.
Ver.); teaebiag us te ke prompt and urgent
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in the affaire utthe kingdom. Botb the fiee- ce

talent and the two-taieot inu, by sbrewd ni

and caret ul trading, doubied the muney given B

tirent. '[bey sere equaUly faitbful, and, dl

according tu their ,iifferent oipportunities, L

equsily successfOl. Reccieid ose; s large n

amouit, as Godes gite, eeu tu tihe puore8t t

and weakest, are very great. A loirs jorrease a

ceas looked for froin him than froin ejîher ut f

tire oticcre, but equal faithflns. Diggedý

hid, rney ; a commun practice, sehere there t

ceere few places of sate dep'Orit. (Sec ch. 13:

44.) 'lire une-talent inu a reaiiy dis-

honest, wichuiding froin hie measter tbre ser-

vice lie maigbt have given.

III. The Reckonîug, 19-80.
V. 19. Alter a long fisse ; su thrat the ser-

vante migbt bie thorougbly tested. Cornet h

und
1 ,sokch a rcckoning (ltev. Ver.). Jesus

jiista again and again ou the tact that He

%ciii returu to judge Ilis servants (sec Luke
19 : 15 ; Johin 5 :22).

Vsa. 20-23 tell tire rewards uft he two faith-

fui servants-tite saine in botb rases, because

they bad shoNn equal fidelity. 'Tho rewsrd

in earb case ceas fourtold : (1) Well dos.

Sureb a word of praise frein s Lord like ours

seul ricbly cumpensate suy toil. (2) Failli-

lul seer a leca thing8. No satisfaction can

surpris ribat ut knoseing tbat we bave dons

soîcîething to advance Christ's kingdom. (3)

Ritder orer ,nany thinqe. iligiier seork, sud

more streccgtb anid wisdoin t do il, are sure

rsîcts ut fidehity. loy of thy Lord. liere

tijis joy crnes to lis as a tiuy rivulet ; in

ijeaven se enter iîîtu it as intu the ses.

vs. 24,25. Nose, tule une-talent in stands

betore lic lord. 1 khew, thee. Su did the

uthees. A1 lard mon (îlev. Ver.); an un-

reacuonabie masu, usîug bis poweer tu ext ort

more tissu bis lasetul riglits. Rcaping where

lh",i hast nol sous, ; unjustiy Seiilg for hum-

edif thse fruits ut otîcer mieus labors. Gaîher-

ng. rupt strawced (scattered). T[ho retereicce

i's tu the tlu'eshing-fluor, sehere the threebed

grain was tossed about (" srattered") by the

seinnoseing fan to separete tice chaft. TIhe

in represeute bic4 Lord as like one seho

.lhuuld rompe
1 uis servant tu do tis work

sud Ilion take ail tbe grain for bimself. it

ia true, as Ibis parable shows, that God re-

quire. faithful service ; but He la tnt un-

- t

t I

asonable. 1 wua afraid; of losing the
,oney and go provOking hie lord tri anger.

ut it is better to fail wheli obeying, than to

isobey hecausie of au unrighteous fear.

o, thou hast ihine own (Rev. Ver.). We do
ot give to God Hie osen unlest we bring ail

bat nur abilities can produce. For these

bilities are Hie gift, and He bas a right to tire
trait of their exorcise.

Va. 26, 27. WVicked and 8lothlut. This ie

he root of the trouble. The slave realiy

claimed that his sc,,iun seas almost hie lord's

anîit--so bard seas hie. But the slave seas
indolent. Slothfulness, in Christ's view, ie

e'icked ; powers are given tube used. Work

.5 a Christian virtue. Thou kneweei, etc.

Even badl the lord beien ail hie said, that ahould

have heen a reasun for working the more dili-

gently aud fitfullY su as to escape bis dis-
Pissurs. Money to the bunkersi (11ev. Ver.).-
(pev. Ver.). oue ut the hat authenticated

sayinge ut issus outeide ut the scriptures je,

- Become approved bankere," that Le, Invest

your talents in the way that God would sp-

prove. Mine es.n wüih sesurY (Rev. Ver.,

" interest "). UeurY n0W means an exor-
bitent rate ut intereet ;but formnerly "ýu&ury"

and 'intereet" hail the saine meaning. it je

perfectiy fair for a in to, ask a reesounable

return for the use ut bis muuney.
Vs. 28-30. Therelore, etc. Ho has proved

hie incapscity for such s trust as even une

talent. Gire iü unuo hin, etc.; seho bas

proved hie character and ahility tu use wbat

i. entrusted to, hium. V. 29 je a favorite ssying
ut jesue, (compare ch. 13 : 12). Thbe use ut

privilege increases privilege. Note that there

je nu excuse for the in because hie had but

littie. Tfho point of the parable i. that the
emalleet trust mnuet hoe faithfuliy fulfiiled.
Unlprofttable ; s in uselese tu Gud-the
wuret possible judgment. (leter darkneiss;
tirat je, deepeirt darkiiess envelupiflg a ascf

of irremnediable surruw aud remoree.

Light fromn the Euat
ExcetÂNout-The money-changei' ut the

old wurld seere also the hankere ut that titre.
'1,hey received muney on deposit sud paid a
fixed rate ut intereat on it. Tbey also, ioaned

it out et higher rates sud uegotiat0d drafts
o. their oorrnpoud6ntà rebroad. Int0rest
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wau charged on boans in Babylonia as far back
s the twenty-third century B.C., and was

then as high as twenty per cent. per aonum
in morne came. lu Rome the legal rate was
one per cent. per month, that ie, twelve per
cent. per annum, but the rate on loans on
special risa, as on ahips' cargoes, rose with

the advance of the msen, until it might be
thirty per cent. Justinian afterwards fixed
the legal rate at six per cent. In the East
grain, mota, and seeds were loaned as well
a money. A slave was sometimes given as
security, and hie services, duriog the peciod of
thse loan, took the place of intereat.

APPLICATION
Hie geode, v. 14. We are flot to think that

money in the most useful talent. They are
ofeten the richeet capitalise who pome@&es

Th money. 'Capital?" exciairna
aptheGants the youog lad, " 1 wish I pus-

CA lsa seseed amre of it. But, a"a,
this pocket is emptier than the other, and
the other bas nnthing in it." And yet that
saine young lad bas the best of ail capital:
lie bias time. While the multi-millionaire,
overloaded withbhie gold, ie tottering with ons
foot over the grave, this lad with the rich
warmn blood of youth coureing in hie veine bas
before him thirty, fnrty, fifty years of oppor-
tunity and possibility. The boys and girls
are thse greateet capitaliste in thia respect;
and theirs ie the great reeponsibility of makiog
the best inveetmnents.

To another one, v. 15. The man who re-
ceîved but une talent je neither tu be despised
îîor commiserated. Thse great forces of

nature are operated througb
BreadChI apparenily ineignificant agents.

S loo? Under thse microscope the yeast
plant reveals neither grandeur nec beauty.
But it cmkes two prodocte. One of thee
mnakes tbe dough cise, and renders bread light
and digestible. It in an insignificant agent,
but it cao convert the foeur of thse Western
prairies into wholesomne fond. Its other
product je alcobol. The yeast germn ie tIse
original manufacturer of thie. Without the
ycast germ it would not exiet. And wben one
recollecte bow many great msn bave been
ruined, bow many wiee men bave been made
foolish, and bow many bappy homes bave
been bligbted by drink, he cannot but ahudder
at thse awful posibilities tbat remide ln thse
mirroscopie, one-talented yeast plant. In-
finitely greater for good or evii are tIse pes-
sibilities in every life. How much we need
the grace freely offered, te tons our powere,
however emall tIse> be, le tIse rigbt direction

and cause theni to bring gond te men and
glory te God ;for it in only thse grae of
God that can accomplieh, thie.

HÙi hie lordsa toney, v. 18. According to
an Eastern allegor>', a mercbant on going
abroad gave twn friende twe sacks of wheat

each, te take cars of until he
M"M retucned. When he came back,or Growag ?

une took hlm into the store-
house and ehowed him the two identical eacks
and the ver' marne graine of wbeat, but, as
years Isad passed, the wbeat bad becorme mil-
dewed and wertheee. The other led bim to
the open country and peinted ont field aller
field of waving grain whieh had grown from
thse two sacks nf seed. Thse meccbant eaid te
Isim, " Ynu bave been a faithful friend te me.
Give me two sacke nf tbat wheat ;the rest
ebaîl be yours." Some people tbink that, if
tIse> do o overt wrong in their lives, if the>'
do net roIs or lie or strike an>' one, the>' are
keeping their talents aIl right and that God
muet be pleased witb them. But it is flot
possible to keep our talents without ueing
them. Our bearte and minde will hecome aIl
mildewed witb selfishness and @in, if we do nt
emplo>' them constantl>' ln tIse Lord'e service.
Ooly the key that is used will remain brigbt.

Enter. . nt the joy of thy lord, v. 2 1. As
the gond Leighton beautifuily says. «'it in but
little we can ceceive Isere, aone drops of jny

tbat enter loto us; but there
N,,thlsg toe shall enter into je>', as ves-
"0k ht sels mnto a ses of hmppincse "

how glorions that netering, we know from tIse
delighte of the " few dropse" we receive nnw.

Well done, v. 23. This approbation was ot
given only to tIse one who bad earned meet.
This would be manifestly unfair ; for the man

who had received five talents,
Tii. Lake and bad je that respect a great
the Eta Dro advantage over bis lese highly

endewed feflw. But iii wtt given te thse man,
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wliatever lis caîuacity was, nito liaîl doute iis t

heit. 'lite lakte nîith its bliait Ntirfaî'e if t,

water latugied ait tiie tarrown liiit( s(if tue c

raindrou. îlot flie railidroiî ruipbed, "1i
refleet in îuîy bosotut ail of liea eti thaI 1 cati t

hlîud ; and you n it h tii yuuur vstntess cat, (Io

UnO muore." Su lthe renardl of fle bordst juuy

null tait bie enuliateui au'uirding to bthi rei

pii'nt 's greatteas. Il nul ti lit e Nane fore ail

Itîr il null liii ail tii os'erflowittg.
jouel my mîn.'wy tu thec exchon.jcca, v. 27.
witat are ltotse VI' slertîy deîîîîtîîed Oîliver

Cromwtelîl, au lie etîresi iti Ettgisii mît hvIrraI

aîîd nti ies soute silver imainges
Cromwanad stil iiiitgerittg iii ils iticin'.

the l:11a,01 ", î'îease yiiur lilgiiess," re-

itiied t lie l retîîiliîîg deai, ''t iîey are fle t wcîse

aposîles." "Weil, takte tfileti way," oriiered

lthe gritn dictimtir, '' iI t tutti don , atîd

coin flent itîto giiod ttîot.ey, tintI, like Ilîcir

Master, tiîey uîîay go aboutt doittg goosi."

Uet not our religious ideali be ciierisied for

TEACHIN<
'This sectiont ettîlraces teaclitg titaterial for

the varions grades it the mehool.

For Teachm of the Older Scholars
lînisit anay lthe diiot att, cîîiîn'bs of coti

fusesi thîîîîgliîs n iicit tîtistake titis foîr anol iir

versioni o! -'ie iounds," bitke 19 :11-27.

'This is utîlike tinat au te (I ) tlie place nîture

sl,ouken (cli. 24 :3 ; Luke 19 : 1, Il); (2)

the niottey usesi (v. 15 ; Litke 11t : 13); (3)

fle limioatifs giveti, tliue taletnts'' saryittg

(v. 15), tue , -antd 'l (flie poîtîd, tir intitia

was one sixItit h)art of a Italet), itîsari-

aille in flie case uf eîcit servant (Luike 11)9

13); (4) the uttrease, IIlalenîts" duiubk'îI (vs.

20, 22), Ilpîîuîîds" ttîuitiîlied by leti (LOba

19 : 16), tîtîd five (v. 18) ; (.5) the rewardsi

(vs. 21, 23 ; Luke 19 :17, 19); (6) lhe treal-

ment o! tue tunused uoîîîy (v. 25 ; Lutte lit

20) ; and espeuially (7) flie le-siis. II 'r'te

1'ounds", show saiat italpetta tu titose wlîo

uqe lte saunie opportuîitiei (1) mpleîidiy

(Luke 19 : 16) ; (2) fairly (Luke 19 : 18) ; or

(3) badly, Luke 19 : 20. "The T1alents"

show rather what happens t0 those wlîo have

difierent opportunities, determined by their

pirlicitlar uapusuity tii serve Christ.

"ISeveral ability"I (v. 15), are the key-

words. Our ability may h. (1) large, "6fve

j n

pi

lieir more slitnîity, lier our worship for its
uttwnard granîdeur, lior our tiheologY because

'f ai triditiottal ioyaîty. bel then nlot be

dois, ini Our SOuaI, but lut UN put them out

o ose.
Unio, eery an.'Ca Viluith a/ualf bc Vien, v. 21).

1 do out 'c flic ciets iature which you

depict upon tile cativas;," a critic onice re-

inarked to 'Turner. II Do YOU
rTe Eleventh tiot wisli you could ?II was thic

Taet sage reiily. 'lTe great paioter

lid slient ycars il, the obîservation of these

etTeces, aîid t,, hitti iti reward %vas g'tven the

siwer tu se,'. A sitidfar critieism lias been

pa,oed i, thie coliîr of the âky 't Hloimati
Ilutit 's fatiotiv, painitinig, lThe Lighit of flice

wVîrii.", Butt it is a color obaerved iii the

Iondu; air at a very early litur in lthe niorii

ittg, anid few have taketi tile trouble to risc and

sec it. 'lo tlic arti.ot lias heent given the

elevett talent, hecause lie laid tlic energy

to couvert bis original five 'toto ten.

B INTS
talenîts ;" (2) iidling, II two talents ;II or

(3) ordinary, "ucie talent." Christ expects

lis t,, do aii ne cati, bat li miore thaît we cati.

''lie ricli womaiît in Mark 14 :t8 laid large

aility. St/le eîuuld n'el affuird what she did,

and allytig Irs titan "Isite could" wouid

have itett utiusîrtty uf hier. 'l'ie pour

nîTUILUîî ii Maîrk 1-2 :42-44 biail littie abilitY,
uît ini gîvimg titi, sie (titi tuerie titan the nit.

'l'lîuîîîgi atîiiity iiay vary, our louve and faitit

futite.ss stîuîid ouit vary. A smali circle maY

tîtît lieso big as al large otie, but it iînaY bc just

ais perfect. A amuit vessel tîu:y loit hold au

lutnchi te il laîrge one, but it inay be just as fu.l

Wiîetiîer isir abilily quaîliiies us ho hatîdie

înuch, tir ohily a fuir amtoutît, Or but little, ne

cati ail bie eîlîtlly faitil'fui, 1 Cor, 4 :2 ;Rev.

3 :8. llaviîîg iii tiîis general way indicated

the sclipe of tlie paralule, draw from yoor clan.

the details of tue story, vs. 14-18. '1hemi

appIy along two deflîtite hunes :

1. Faithltiln.'n. in service teidesus oppor-

luusity, vs. It-23. Tiiose w'tth higlter abilitY

realiy (titi tîeir bemt, titi the. money doubled,

vs. 920, 22. Fidelity des'eioped stifl higher

capacity, vs 21,2-3. Thtis ineidenlally maos

that tule reward uf work weIl don., is te get

more to do, The neglected work of the. un-
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failliful paunes lt tlie faithflîft, sv. 2S. 'The'
Iiitsiecit Christiaic an'! :lwtîys lttittg astt'i fto
utidertake somefting extra. Ati(tîlftî'y tiailly
manage it, Use wlîat capacity yoîî hatve, anti
it wili grow in the timing, i C'or. 15 : 581.

2. Un/aith/ulnesa in sterv'ice /i/'t i
1

,î

ttinity. vst. 24-30. 'lieOne-t cucul mat ixi loit
eaitily tenupfed te despise lus ojtporttiîity.
le tîtitki trifiîg. lie courts il not reiiily

worth wlîile, 2 Kgs. 5 :12. He imîagine.c
il does not mat (or ; but if iloot. Negieci
yoîîr opportunity, and if gens frnit you ailo
get lier and psases over teohers, 2 Kg8. 5 :13.
Make elear ftît e honte-tîîieît matn's oppor-
ti iity (a) wai not toc, bref lte etialle bâi Io
tIi sornething worl h wliile. In thle sine
period, in wiiî' ecdid itlling, thleothlersa ai
lime f0 double flîcir tîouîey. (b) Noîr suas, ls
tîjportunity tinfair, v. 27. Willi a îuerfetty
jittit opporttinity lie sttoti seif-î'îîîîeîîîeîîî
(vs. 24-261), and on flhat ground s fairly
cîînîeiietî by lus iutter, vit. 281-30.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
'l'ie second of f win paratîlei. et fle

seliolars t fell tlie panulîle tuf liait sfîiîlît i.
Find froin Ihetît wlieue if waxîspttken, aîîd ils
liixise, iamteiy, f0 show thle intiaril otr heuart
lircîaratitin fer (ilie Lutrd's seetîtîc comnt:
thlut sue hlîoîd have tîte itil in ti r latip, tif a
genuiine Chtrisitiant cliaracter.

'lo-tiaY's Parahtie touches anttler eqcîally
vitali Point, nanîely, (liaI we sîtotilti Ilive tile
lireparaf ion of oppîurfunities weil ittifroveil.

Batt tio not anounce (luit ai the lîticlaie of
flic parable. Lot the Nctholtir fiîîd il ouf, ai
tliey go aiotig.

< A novei metiîod (Say in a i'las of eiglît)
wniild ho ta have five scholant stîîdy tipeeially

flie part abtout lte five-t aient nt ; (no, tliat
abtout (he tuvo-taient man ; anti one lurigît-
est of tue clati, if potibille t-fluit abouîtt tlie
one-talent man. No fetîr Ihaf ecd Sectiton

î%îiil nt watch closeiy wlîat, the other Sectiotns.
have ta Say.

A few preliminary qutelions in regard 10
tlîis rich houiseholder and lus t risted slaves
('lie HOMO STUDY QusuItrotttv, and fle
Ex>position, afford the materiais for fle

itnswers.) }tring out finit (heholehîtîder
represents Jeatns Hittîself, who us abotut to go
itîto att fac eotinlry,'

t
and wluo wili retîrn, cli.

';1 : .3, 27 , 1-2, 11. As jiti l'l nasý1 t Il
inii.tiiy vil itfi lit' taltit (.see E'lip-i iti)
tutu ls l tt:liy i 'tellîititiit iVitu uitt lie saite

tii eîiî'l. (ltîrt ly, luecatîse thle tuit wlio
owned the niotnî'y hid a right to divide as lie
wttiild ;anti lartly, heratise, lie gave t0 eacli
wttat lie tîtittglit he couid tise tu advttntage.)

A toutil tiptn ''traiîghtway (iuniediiately)
tootk lus jtitirney"-the Siervants were ieft at
oce, tutu tltutget lier, tOpenî their own respon-
stility.

Nîîw for lte five-taleuif Servant ; wlnit did
lie titi ? v. 16f. 'l'ie Itîtys will lhive thieir
expliattions reatîy us to thle "tradling.'" Htw

mnty per cent. iit lit' gint ? ( He nîay have
"tîtrricî lthe money over" unany timres

prttltîtlly liait.)
Whlîî tif flic two-ltilenl man ? f)id he do

toi ustl ?Or Itetter ? 1fr not so well ? (v. 17).
AndtI le one-tiient nian ? (Expiain, if

yîîîr iurighft seholar hait nIt diutcovered il, or
one of thle oliers, lthaI t îisi wattcet finit limie
a tommion way of .4afeguturding nîoney :like

bantking if, ute%%. Auîy barrai in titis ? (I he
liarin will contte out lîy and liy. 'lo begiti
%'it il, if watt titlt tltiîîg as lus unatter hll hîid.)

Itlenty of fitnie giveti ? V. 1f9 tnswers, and
ititut brings te tîte clitmax of lthe pitrale.
l'Apiiiin, finit, sulilst no oiîe knows witei the
jtîtgment will be, every one of us lias lime
entitgli for flie service expeeteil.

A hîappy rsekoning fotr lthe five-lalent otan 1
(v.. 201, 21.) He hasu Iteet faitlîfîl anti ilii
gent, attit liai iliîtîc hua capital. 'l'ie
rewartl ? Haîve tlie scîtolars entrsîsted witli

this, seit ion jîiîk onf fthe four elementu in t lie
reusril(secExjtisi ioî). Have titrai tell alit)

of morne of lthe jity tif lîcaven. Work fîîr
Jestis weii dotnc liritigs gioriotît rewitrtl,-
is i lte lesson.

'lucre is tfo tet ilc ifferent f0 lie saiui abltî
tflie two-faletît tian (vs. 22, 23); lut wlt

thIere is, ici impottrtantl il sm fîittfîtlnemmc ft t
cotîtîts, ntiti lîîîw ttcl stock is eîitrtittet
tas, bttt hows weii we do il.

'lThe ttnctalent man has a sad acenitit lte
give. 'l'ie îîîl'ttîie uait, lie did nul ling ; and
Ilierifore fie- iost ail, and wuas ttt otit front
tuny fîtrthler c'hainee :oIt, the suie of il i
(v, 310); antI the man who iad Iteen aille te
Itatitle lthe itîrgeitt responiitiy, had firesh
chiance gisen him te do more.

-M
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A %T'T HUMN AND HEIPS

in thus sertieo> will lie fouinu further asmst-

suire îuider vanneus liradingm. IL

Lemmon Points
By the triple riglit et creat inn, precerva-

lion aud redemptien, God owos us and al

that we have. v. 14.
'l'lie ceaIes et heaven neyer err in messlriflg

rit tuer our powers or our tasice. v. 15.
It le work that wics. vs. 16, 17.
l'et sand still, in God'a werk, ie te go liark-

w>urd. v. 18.
No lite je tee, short te tulfil the purpese et

Ilim who gave it. v. 19.
Nothing should satisfy us that is short et

Our heet. v. 20.
1)uty le the doorway te privilege. v. 21.

It la far noliler te serve threugh love than

througu fear. ve. 24, 25.
Neglect is a cure road te lece and shame.

vs. 26, 27.
Capacity le extirpatcd liy disuae, and

eclusrgedi hy exercisie. vs. 28, 29.

From the Llbrary
Slaves in antiquity were etten artisas,

payioig seule fixed yearly fax te their mas-

ter; or moey wa"' commcitteld te tliem where-
with te trade on hie accolunt, or with whlrli

to, enlarge their business, linging in te, hlm

a share et their profits. Trench.

Suleces le nauglit, endeaver le al.-
Browning.

Every lieing that can live and de seume-

thicg :this, let hlm de.-Carlyle.

There is no' a,,stitute for thoreugh-geing,
ardent, and sincere earnestne.-Dirkens.

Force thyselt te alieund in littie services.
-F. W. Roliertson.

Heaven dusa with us ce we with torchies de

Net liglit themt fer themeselves :fer if our
virtues

Did net go forth ef us, 'twere ail aMille
A if wehlid them net. Spirite are netfinely

touclied
But tor fine issue c or Nature neyer lende

'Thescalielit ecruple et lier excellence,
But like a thritty goddes elle determince
Hereif thc glery ef a creditor,
Both thansak and une.-shak-elr.

lu

TIlere are two religiOnî' iile ois ld
here ie the religion of fear, and tiiere je flic

eligion of love ;and if you have flot t he

ele, you muet have the other, if you have
*ny at ail. The only e8aY to get perh tt
ove that caste Out fear je t0 lbe quite mil

of the Father-love in heaven that liegets il.

And the only way to be sure of the infinite
love in the heavens f lat kindlee sonne little

spark of love ln Our hearte here, le to go te

Christ and Ieare the leseen that He reveale
te us at Hie Croes. Love wiII arinihulate

the fear ;or rather, if I may taire euch a
figure, will eet a light te the wreathing

emoke that riscs, and flash it ai up into a

ruddy flanie. For the perfect love that raste

out fear sulilimes it loto reverence and

changes it loto trust. Have you get that

love, and did yeu get it at Chriset'@ Cros
-Alexander Maclaren.

We are not te limit our peesihulitiec te the
measure et the five loaves ;we have the five
boave plue the Lord et the harveet, and it le

in this divine coînhinatien that we attain the

possihulity et feeding the multitude. Tîje

man et the parale fixed hie eycs upon the

five boaves and ignored flic pocsihulity et an

imînediate harvest. He gazed at hie little

talent and lie left eut Goe.-J. H. Jewett.

It ocems very certain that the werld le te

grow lietter and richer in the future, net liy

tlîe magnificent achievemeot et the highly
gifted few, but liy the patient faitlifulness
et the one-talented many.-Phlipe Brooks.

If we hlew eut our liglits, if we quencli and
cînether them in selficli and theuglitlces in-

dulgence, wliat cao we expect but the dark-

nee.-J. H. Jowett.

Prove froin Scrlpturc
That issus desires our love.

J'uso= Questlons
IFmmc the Hocce STest Q,,AaTMRLTl

jianior@-Which was the parahlle et test

Lecen ? Whie i le the parahle ef thie Les-
son ?

14, 15 WWhler was a mac geing ? Whom

did lie leave in charge et hie goeds ? Hew

many cervante were there ? Hew mourl did

the firet receive ? The scoend ? The third ?
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16-18 How mucli did the first servant gain?
TIhe second ? What did the third do with his
rooney ?

19-23 When did the master retumn? Who
will corne to judge our work ? What rewards
did the faithiol servants receive ? How wilI
Jet'us rewsard Hie fait hful followers ?

24-30 How was the one-talent man pun-
ished ? What doem God expect froin us ?
What will follow froro unfaithfulnesse?

Seniors and the Home Department.-
Which other parehie ressembles that of the
'ralents ? (Luke 19 :12-27.)

14, 15 How was the money djstrihuted
rnongst the three servante ? Whet was

expected of ail elike ? Wliere are Christians
called stewards ? (1 Pet. 4 : 10.) Whet in
required in stewards ? (1 Cor. 4 : 2.)

16-18 What were the fanits of the one-
talent man ? Where doee Peut conderon
slotf'ilnem ? (Rom. 12 : 11.) What wern-
ing dos le give against unfeithfulnees in
service ? (Col. 3 : 22.)

19-30 Why djd the first two servants
receive an equal reward ? Whet excuse did
the third offer ? Show that this excuse was
worthless. Where je it promised that Christ's
faithiul servants shalh share Hie throne ?
(Rev. 3 : 21.)

The Catechism
Ques. 32. The ble8sicsge of beheers. This

is the firet of seven Questions which deel wjth
the blessings that corne te believers. These
are divided toto tiaree classs, those received
in this life, thos received et deeth, and those
reeeived et the resurrection. In to-day's
Question we have the blessings which belong
to thie hie. The flst in Iljustification,
the act of e Sovereign in setting fres those
eondemned by the law. The second is
"ladoption" or reception into the faily, of
which God is the Father and Jesus Christ the
Eider Brother. The third ine" sanctifica-
tion," e work by which we are made holy.
Each oneS of these henefits ie e moot frein
which, many others spring.

The Question on Misions
Ques. 39. Dr. MacKay lied a happy farult y

of attrecting young men of "lpairte" to hint,
and was eble very eerly iu hie mission to
secure morne who pioved very efficient helpers.
Mr. Giem (pronouneed Geeam- "G" IIard)
was educated for a teecher, and was a mont
valuable acquisition. Mr. Tan we nt so
well educated, hut was a nian of well baleneed
judgmnent and of great native dignity and
influence. They were both men of adminis-
trative ality, and excellent preechers-
eltogether very wo.-tliy representatives of
the gosp'l, and devotedly loyal to their
spirituel father and teaclier, s well as to
Christ and His cause.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES
Lesson SubIedt-Jesus promising rewards to the faithful.
Int coduct ion-A blind girl came to lier pestor anri gave hun e dollar for misions.

Surprised et the large ainount,
lie said, IlYou are e pour blind
girl : a it possible you can give

ýýçÇD F)q)*t, San mucli roney for missions V"
T'lrue," elie said, "1I arn blind,

but nlot sa, poor as yon think,

V-Iý £]àand 1 cen prove that I enu spare
this rooney hetter than those
that can se. I arn e basket-
maker, and as 1 amn blind, 1 cen
make my baskets just as easily
in the dark as in the light.

-JES U OtWAhe11r girls have, during the wiît-
REW W S ter, spent more tIen e dollar for

1AIHFUI. ONEO- liglit. 1 have nt epent, any
- Z- ss. roney for liglit, en 1 have



ce. site w.I on uijig rnî bier lilindieca fîîr

Jetns, work. tOur benrsoii story isa bouit

using tort we tiave fuor Jrnoe. tOr siglit , (ocr

beuring, oîtr strrngt t, our we,îknoe tIit -

ever t ,md givre os, we odioùld ni for hit.
lltI >nr 'd

1
a story about a iintter

gtnng away sou leaving itîtira fîr t be cbjîdreil

tu do ;sad show the rteaulta t0 bier on lier

retuint, and flie reward sitr gave tlîrii for

faitlîfîil work.
LeacomuJraum told the discilesc a storY

about ainsit and bic eervaitu. lemaa arilit

nom0 (et roke) and hall servnîts. liec rele,

one servanit (aitroke), andî gaîve loin' a liag uil

,îîoney, coîitsiniig feil talenîts (explaiii).

(Usie seule îîîînry to> illiîatrate.) 'T, anithler

(atroke) lie gave two talenits, and ti anathler

(atrokr) lie gave elle talenît s tud asiy lie

went umn a jîîîrîîry ((tut hue tlirer tings of

nîîîuîey). Whiter lie ie glotte, ervant Nio. i tîeuk
loia îuîouîy and boiiglit souie th liigs aîîîl utilu

and lie ilion liadt tn miake a iîng twiee an big ;

fîîr bie liadt tri, taleniteis . 'Servant Nu. 2

aoion rondne giiod une of lois iniîey, and stini

had to inake a bigger bag ;for lie liedt iiuw

four talcîits. Whiat about iervant Nu. 3?

Hie muâter gave hli, j'nit 01îc taleint, you

,cîienîber. What a lt lie inigbti do with #,vrtn

t liat elle I But lie rays, "I wou't do aîîy-

t bing : l'il go and lmury it in the grmund, aud

sol kcrp it ete.'' l)nn't yeu tijnk we sbould

cuil that servant ilisnlndjct, selfish, iazy?

l'icture.th fliit twi, servantai, a they carry

tlîrir nîlory bugs to their masloter. Tll of

tlie praine thry reeeivcd and their rrward.

,fusils mocaut to teacüblios tliat we are ail His

servants. Hc givca oas ail goinethiîig t oie

for Mojîi. Mention stimîple waye in whicli wr

moly usie vitice, eigt, banda, fret, minol

inîîney, for Jreoii. Write six ciPlhers il, '1
oue-ttft tilsu tlîey annutt to notloog.

lPut the figure one before tbemni ,)OO,tJO"

and t bey ainoulit tii a mIlion. AIl ou

talenîts arr but notbing tit we Put Jesus eit

the lied of t brin t dieu thry neyer fait tu

mîîake ue nillionairce in heaven."

A Verar tb, Reemer
Tlle ioy love-my Lord, I Pour

At 'Fby fet itel tresaure-stoire.

lalie inyseif, and I wili bie,
l'vrr, only, ail for T1hee.

*Sonut/iin t, Dran, ait Ilome--I)raw tlîre

money bugs and reneoiber thje talents anîd

the reward thje faitbful servante received.
Somnthing tu Rrmcmlaer-I should li

fait hful.

SUPERInTENDENT's BLAGKBARD REVIHWWEIGHED
ORTI-Y
ANTING

Blegin witb soule questionse about tbe illutration in the HOMY SITUDY taUARTERLY. i

wasi by secales maurh as tbree that the wiirtli of inoniey wiw teeted in very anrient tintes. Nos,

the teuson telle un how tbrre îîîrn acre trnted or Wc.uc;HF-eu (i'rinf). How was thie donce

Itring out thle pointe of the niîaster'e giviog tu etid, servanit a certain allîount, auîd leaving hMit

with a tee hauud aso to its use iii bois absîence. Hlave the eicholare deeribe the conduet of ecrî

off lmiras m. Make it clear tdont tliere wcre two kiîîde of dealing witti the mastersa iioney-

taithlful aend unfaitîfi. And wliem lic retîîrned tiiere were two kinidaof ronsequenec. Que,-

itîn about the rewardal heetowed upon the two faitlîfui servants. rikey had provedthenmlse,~

%NORtTHY (Peint). But mwbat abuolit thîe îlîird servanit ?' He had been weighed and touîil

WANTINO (Print). Toue!, oipon tois iio npiritedi excuse, and dwrll on the jumtice of lois

lîeiîug deprivel tif thle talenit lie bomil uit . î'l Iiiîp)lineize thle f rut!, uiat we are mure t,, li-s,

the posera wr do nuut exeri'i.e, aitd thitt it iý lîy contstanit tisc that our powere are developcd

sîud et rengthîened.

Ji I
'I

&- m

Vie 1 arablet of the Talenits
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Lioî IV. JESUS ANOINTED IN BETHAN'Y lictolier '28, 19016
Mattlîem 26 : 6 16. UCî''t tîmj iin etoryvil. 12, l3. Rcad Mark 14 :11-1l; Luke 7 : 36-5).

GOLDEN TEET-Sh. bath Maeght a gond work opox me. Mmatthsw 26 : 20.

i Nom whex Je'na, ns in Beth'axy, la tho bouse 12 For ilia aheh 'bath paurcI tii ixmn
of lio tho Iiie, - oui my i'oiy, ' idil - for sxy bana.

7 '[h- came auto hlm a maman bioin sa sa- 1.3 Veirv t mav iiîiù v'on Wbrr r tliisgijr
1-at.r i b.o l 2 ory iiriiainm a .- u oîiiîiiri 41.11 ho iri'eicîi in the wýho morfil, icesa
il a n bis henîl, as be rat ieut a-.la.i, t11, t bat Èlii monIrIal bath li-e fa' b tutu for

9 Bt wbra àbi lsiiiies amw il. thoer bail aille- a ia-iiiriai ii fIer
atiii, sain. F wbah ir. s * 11 iae 14 '('boa i ai, ofh Imeive, n co1rd Joua tsxriot

9 For(bisaisîoat maht ave eriîouiu ur ment ult,, 14f ief etircat,
.oab, and vsa- ta (ha tilac

Wh. W e.os. asir il . h,. ic f toiiita thcm 15i Àsd saff lt iota th-i, What 1 ill iii» giv e,
Wby trouble y. th. waaî ... , eI e iî ý.ath mriigbt 'tei t mil i vr h aîitie o? st (b eyrco.a gi-1 mak opon me alib miibsîrtîrylbr iscr

1For Ye bave the poar aiwxyo wit h yiou lutit 1II Axnd irîîm thot (anc ho sooglît aiiiiriuoily ta
b ie" Verdo.~ n- u oIi::;l" p thietray Bt d-o peeu iui l; 'Omit bath;

iotmxrea me for my huril ;hi T.bo xiiwhiefi ;I. ihuili lýIoe n aiuof Il wî m'imas raicl OOmit astio them
Iare e miiîsg ta ; 14 meigîl noto hla thîrtv ; ilelîcoer hua lirxnot tl'cm.

LEISON PLAN
1. The ema'i Offerint, 6. 7.

,11. The Dlmolplet Faulifindis;, B-z3.
NIL judas' Treanhmry, 14-16.

DAILY LECAnINGI
(Ny nouetee ai t. B. Rl. Aasaioticos)

M.1uJeoosaxîîixtelin sBieny Maîtt. 26 . 6 '.
T, Valu ai e tb intment, Machk 14 : 1-0. W.

.tîo's narrative, John l2 i-1l.1 Tlh.Mrc
chi ,I 1oe 0i : 3k1-42. F. An,"lîr oîîîîtîe

3ue : <-50. f4. -'saaisg kaîîiei, Eh
l,-1O. I. Ail fic Chriat, lhît. .3 : t-il.

Rhotr Cth.m Itei- Qaetians 30-32.
The Question on Missiona 401. Wbho mccc a-t

tý ii 411, ici i . ý iciaixax7tn the lice tir. .i B.
Fcacr, aha mst aont ii iS74. tit l'ysiiici i
the lii i. uwite, tii rot uni ,,i 18177. N-t' , hic iî'
K<. 1.Iuu. mbo ment aitii s 11171. lait etil-icî
Iîbcse in hsaisb in 18812. Alter los nettirs, thr lien.

in 11192, tho lion I'iiiao ((aîlîl, mbo a. Mill tî lie,

Lemmon Ky=nu tiuia of Irx 3119 (Sîîîîîîir
menalissia ; 210 99 ; <62 (l'o Sel.) ; 545 hixîm

('aitaxaQs'avs.s.v( 1817.

EXPOSITION
Time and Plsce-Satîray, April 1, AI.

301, the Satîîrday before Ilia deitli Bt itny.
[aonnecting Linka Follosixg oni (lit

great diacourses cf the lut twu chaptra
cornes the renewed deliberatien cfthe aîîifori-
tito fer the purpese cf arreatung Jeansr, vs. t-5.
The supper cf tho Leoon teck place oti Jesio'
arrivai ah Bothany, six duxys befere (lie Ilrs-
ovor, John 12 : 1-8. Matthcw placcs lt at
this point un hlm narrative, as givucg one
reaison why Judas was willueg lu beiray lîlo
Mxotor, Matt. 261 : 14-16. F.îîTouta.]

1. The Woman's Offring, 6, 7.
V. 6. lIn Bcihany ; a village twc miles

xruuth-oaoit of Jormient, ou the caten clope
cf tIhe Mount of Olives. Heme Mary and
Martha and their brother, Luaaarua, liced, and
lieri Jeaus hall raised Lazarux front the dead,
John, ch. 1l. Roman ni Simon fhe Zeper ;
probably une cf those wlîo had licou he.oled hy
Jeansm. Had ho been otilî a leper, he woîîld

soit have boon penuoittedl ta uuicgle f rooly wiih

othors, Lev. 13 : 45, 46.

asd Lasarus, John 12 : 3. Thse cliaractero-
ticsm of Mary as noted in L'iîke 1h0 : 38-42 ara
fournd bore aise. An altha.sfr rctuce (11ev.

Ver.) ;a j-ir, or amut otîh recepi arIa as osas
îîoed fîîr pî'rfuutco. AI;ihaster wao; a fiue
kittî cf gypotîte iti comîtîce tis for makieg
mieil casas. k.rrrrdisg pccî-ioîî (possihly
flic muid mocaco îluiu pure, îîcatlulteîahedl)
oiciimcof (Rec. Ver.) ;matIe front a plant,
"spikcnard," Julîn 12 : 3, which gromo in
lnîli;. She bruke the box, se that the wlîcle
conltents nîlghi lie pciîred on Hini, and pue-
sibly bt'veaitse suie wutilil cullise for any cilier
ptirposcl a jar ailli mlîich she had anoeladi
Jesito. Sot lit ret. 'l'îlie adieu ini itseîf mas
ot ait ail tiuiisial, ocra tle fret cf pita

becng auuiuted, as a maurk cf liocur (ceuipare
Lauke 7 t 36-50 ; Jeohu 12 ; 3).
II. The Disciples' Pauîtfinding. 9-18.

Vm. 8, 9. The disciplest (13ev. Ver.). Tlhe
eloyen were as hll as Judas lu thie, f liugh
ho maty have been the ment outaipoken (sec
JuIn 12 : 4-6). Had indignation ; oe
ftik throtgli jealiîy cf the moman. At
any rate it aceuiet te thora piîrpeea waste.
Puer men as they more, thoy were tînaeeus-
turard te xuch lavrisos. Sald /or mach ;
for 3010 " pence," Juhn tells us (ch. 12 : 5),

f lic mages a labcrer for 300 days, heure oqual
inpiirclirtsung power te aht least $30 cf cir
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:ooney. Gilcn tri the prrr. Tlhey wece J
rlt selfish, ut lerrat profcssedly, sud thse

proileril et the pooir was vecy pressing lu

thosie daye. Tire relief or worldly distres"
cas tire orly duty that enhered their

thouglîts. 'rhere are other duties, as Jesus
proceere Io srhow.

va. 10, 11. 11Vhy trouble ye thre esmrn?
WVhy, by your criticism, dieturb bier iu lier sct
of lrove ? A giqd wek. Jesus shows themr

Ilsat elle uodccstoed '%Orne thinge fer more

deeply thons theY dld. Mary's heurtr tsughit

lier arilht, for love la sîresys the beet teseher.

Upon me ; important words, for, besides thse

plier, thece was allio Jeas. In this passage,

as ofteu elsewhece, jesus stands forth as Oua

wlse expecte te recelve lu Hie owu Perscu the

lavish baomage and strougeet love et man. It

le His rilht. Those who worship Hlm do s

good work. Y hsarle thre Puer ai1rays. Cars
for the puer le net s duty that msy be

gsegleched. Tndeed, Jesus hsit recently said
(ch. 25 :4o), that the polir are Hie bretheu,

sud that service of tileul la service et Hlm.
But me ye have luit aluay8. Therefore, as He

sid iu ch. 9 : 15, they should rejoice lu thse

fuilest expressions et love and devotion te
Hlm. Jeaus emphasizes the great trutis tirat

devotion sud worship are as much a part of
the religlous lite as the relief of suffering;

tisat, indeed, tihe twe should neyer conlit,
because worsisip snd religieus devotion aire
thre inspiration ut beuefir.ence.

Vs. 12, 13. To pre pare me for bseri.al (Rev.

Ver.). The dead were auointed wlhh un-

gueuta, whieh wus quite a differeut thiug frome

embalming. Jesus aee lu the set a aigni-

ficence tirait the womiau doubtiess did net
drearn of. He la about ho go te Hia datis.
Th~iis is the st kindly office that love will be

permittcdl ho do for its Friend. How sucis

love as this muet have gladdeued the heart of
the dying Lord i Veiy ; introdueiug a

hruth of peculiar imnportance. Wheremeer
.uit Liewholewsorld. Jeans confidently fore-

told that Hia gospel was for the whole world

(ece Mark 13 :10). Hia death weuld net

interfere witlr ils progreas, as Hie disciples
teared. Thiis. . ld /or a mersserirel. Her set,

like hhe einhmeut, was se fragrant with love,
that iis perfure pervades the gospel uarrative
wherever ih gales.

~

't

Il
t'

.il. Judas' TreachsrY, 14-10.

Vs. 14-16. one oi the IIbe l'le gospvels

sever ide thre tragedy tiret Judas w's eole of

the .. et jotiniate disciples. Judas I&crsl.

The maie Iscariot means " man of Kerioth,"

a town in Judrea. WVesr ssnto the chiel Prie8l";

Saddiuees. They,-rther tirai, tiePhaiisees,
now take charge of the plot against Jleans.

Wihal ui ye gite mie ? Greed was one of the

motives of the bet rayer, but net the ooly oe.

It went along witli disappointcdl hopes au to
the, kingdom ss camne to establish, if net
slong with actuai hatred. 1 will délivec him.

Judas seeme to have hall ne ides that a higher

%vill was directiug the lifs of Jesus. lie, Of

course, kuew the resorts of Jesns, and the

chief priesta deaired te armait HM without a
popular uprising. Weighed. thirtY peeces ai

silver (Rev. Ver.); thec paymnent for the diearth
of a slave, Ex. 21 : 32 ; Zech. 1l : 13. <Sec

alle Light frein tire Est.)

Li2 ht fromn the East
risc LEPrR-It la nlot likely that the heet

was et iII s leper ; heelhed probably bean

healed by Christ. But tire treedom with

whichi the lepera of the Est mingle with

ether people la eurprisiug te us. A nuiober

of them wili soroctimes surround a traveler,

if they eau srpamte hlm freo hi$ Party, and

corner him up, and atretch their fiugerlese

bande tewards hie face, te try snd extert

b.ek8heeh ftroin hlm.
PIECcS or SILVER-BY thIs phrse the

,Iewish shekdl je usually releant. The Jews

st thie time hall ne silver coins ef their meo,

but the shekel of Tyre ws lu comînen circula-
tien smeng thero. 3h bail the head cf the
Tyrian Hersel£@, crowned wihh laurel, ou oee

aide, and en the other au eagle with eue fooet

on the prew cf s gsiley, s pflir brsueh over

one shoulder, s club, sud the menegrroef
the mint mauter, together with the inscrip-
tion, r Tyre the sacred sud inviolable."
Later, the Jews coined s shekel cf their own,

haviug a chslice on eue side, witb the date

and the worde, " Shekel ef lsrsel.rr Ou tihe

ether aide, 1thabd a flowering lily snd the

inscription, '« Jenasalem, the hely." Thse

value ot the cein was about sltix cents;
ge that Judas got for thse betrayal leus than
twenty dollars.

1
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APPLICATION
,1labaliter box, v. 7. Every lîeart carnies

ils alabaster box of precions ointment. In it
are shut up sympathy, helpfulness and joy.

But tono ften the box remnains
Henet closed and the ointrnent witlîin

Fragranice iswasted baeauoe il ns not uned.

J.et our hearts be like tiiose epiey isiands,
whose fragrance is wafted ftr out to sea on
the sumbrer breeze and announces te the
mariner even before he can ee them, his
approach to a sunny shore. Ut the gladness

iii our eyes and the friendship in our hanid-
shake intiosate even t0 strangers tbat we are

their broîhers and ready t0 help them.
Sometimes these alabaster boxes are bard to
break. 'lhey are clasped with the bands of
selfishnews; and auffering and disappoint-
nient are needful to force tieet open. If so,
the world je the gaier by our apparent niim-
fortune:

"No nbattered box of ojntrnent
We evier need regret,

For out of disappoiîitment
Flow sweetest odors yet."

To what purpoiie ia ibis wa8te, v. S. To
some, the sun is an object of never-ending
wonderment, wben tbey consider bow its

liglit ills the wbole heaven and
The. Donds illurniinates the distant planet;

ta ve to othern, it is a malter of con-
siderai ion only for thse light it gives their
dwelling and thse fertility witb wbieb it blesses
llîeir field. We onst bie ever on our guard
against this narrow, self-centred standard
of judgment. Thse deedis that bave lived in
liistory are those tbat forgot nelfisIs interest,

( refuse to count lIse cont, but eacrificed all
tlingn for norne noble purpone or sonne great
principle. Mackenzie went f0 Korea, and in
a very brie[ time Ise was in hi. grave ; Ion
Keitb-Faleoner went to Aden, and in a few
montbs fell a victim to its fever-strieken
climats. But who nhall ask, "To what
purpose is this waste V" seeing tbat the in-
spiration of their heroiss lias kindled like
ardor in a hundred other breasta ; and t he
crn of wheat that fell into the ground and
died, liae becomne a Isarveat.

Why trouble ye the msman ? v. 10. There
are about 20,000 deaths annually in India
from nake bites. From 1870 ta 1882 nearly

21000 died front, tlîiie clla. Olen thse bite
of acobrai i. atal in hlf an hour,

Dnntesy W'e can thlerefore understand
the. serentsiuY the vigilance of thse Govern-

ment in tbeir endeatvor te deslroy this terrible
n'-oîrge. le one' year, 22,000 serpentsn have
been kilied, and nearly 12,000l rupees pajul as
a reward for their destruction. But tIsere
are serpenta not s0 eusy 10 overeome, and
whoae inisible bite is just as great a menace
to tbe world'.a happiness. Thene are tse eriti-
cistea, minconslruct ions, and unkind reniarks
Iliat are conîinually bcing made ont tie ail ions
o! good peopale. 'fhere are Ibone who sec in
every good deed some selfi.gb purpose ; otliers
bave faultn te flnd in tIse meîbod of ils per-
formance, or are ready te point out Isow sorte-
lhing botter could bave been done. These
uncalled for reproaclies are unkind and haurt-

fol. TIsey trouble gond people. How bit-

terly David complains of tbemt 1 TIsey are
the snakes and serpents of the npiritual world.
Let is endeavor te deatroy them.

A good u'ork, v. 10. On tIse bordera of tIse
gandy African dcsert lived a kind-lîearted
man, wbo, every morning, took a pitcher of

eu)ld water f romt a spring and
Fer the. carried il t0 tIse duîaly tborough-
Thlrnty fare, and left it for any tbirsty

traveler who miglit pass tIsat way. Every
nuch action Iliat i4 prompted by syînpathy

for anotîjer's need or gratitude for benefits
received, is a good work. We live on tîle

bordera of a spiritual Sahara. Around us are
paaning every day souls lbirsting for tIse waler
o! life. Shahl we not each morning carry vilIs
us it the tlîreng of meni somes sweet refrenlu-

ing thougbb or purpose tIsat we have found in
thse Isour of our early devotions ?

l'e hove the pssr, v. Il. St. Lawurence wan

arrented by a natellite of a Roman emperor
on a rumoer tIsat tIse treasures of the Chîriatian

church were in bis keeping.
The. Trennace At tIse tribunal lie was required

Ol1heCurht 8a3 where these Ireasure#n
were. "In blree days,' lie replied, IlI will
bring tbem." On the third day Ise collecled
tIse nick and thse poor te whotr Ise disperaed
alois, and, placing bhem before the prefeet,
naid, Il Behold, bers are tlue treaaures of tIse
church."

M.
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Osn' îî/ the 1 tertre', colled Judas, v. f4. Judals,

the traiter; aiîd yet one of the twelvo moet

favoncd of Jesus' follocicrs in flic privilege
thoy enjoycd o! being alwayc

Te.iler, or close le Him and of hearing
True Hilm toach and scoing lits noar-

vellous wocks day îîy day ; oneoef thie

f welvo, fou, on wlîonu tlîe hoaviest rcsposi-

bilities wcre hcing laid lîy their Master.

It may woll malkn us pause. We haveý

higb priviloge, fer have wc flot known

our Lordsm ays and will mince infancy? 'lo

us Ho bas commitodi great t ans. Are wc

trait ors, or are cie truc ?

TEACHN,
'This sccion omlîraces fceliling iuaf cria

1

for flic varioiis gradeos in flic seliiiil.

For Teachors of the Older Scholars
We are nover called îîpon te u nuire 1ha0

wo are givon power to do : and wo shoîîld nîît

do leus. Reviow tlîe [ast lcsîî, wîîcc flic

Italent s" reprosont the varying enîlowmcents

tlîat fit us for largor or losser underfakings.

Fitoces in detcrcnined by capacit y. l'ho

woman in to-day's Lesson is ijiitecrapale of

doing wliat che does (Mark 14 : 8), anîl in

f horoforo jusfifiod in doing il, v. I10. Slîo is

just as incapable o! doing what Judas dors.

vil. 15, iII. Stuîdy bor act in the light of ifs-

I. Apprsprteuess, vsl. 6-10. Tlîo words

in Mark 14 : 8 plainly moan that tbis womîîn

had the ability te do wlîat ace djd-she wam

net doing more than shle could : ac was ot

exeeeding liec resoures. 'isî wss wlîy flic

charge of wsstefîul extravagance against lier

(vs. 8, 9) was negatived. 'fho evangelisf s

niako it clear that Jesus was the finor peurlant,

not the woman. Ho was,at Ihe tinie, cnjîîy-

ing hospitality in anothor man's house (v. 6),

having no lie o! bis ewn. She, on ftho

et ber bond, evidently camne f rom a luxurious

home, and lies weîl able to do wbat site did.

Anytbing lems woîulîl bave been unwoctby of

one bn herciercOuatanC(a. Youing peuple

cannt ho ton thoroughly indoctrinatesl witlî

tbe ides that there is more danger oîf doing

loes Ibm wo sbould, in our drvofion te Christ,

than of doing more, ch. 19 : 21, 22; Mark

10 :23 ; Actes5 : 2-4 ; 2 Cor. 9 : 6,7; 2 Tim.

4 : 10 The sliabby gift of flie grîîdging cil

i .

IVhal will ye ljî'i, il v. f5i. Wr* (l) w(!Il

tu mik tliei quiest ioni if tic ini, fha o i pt > lis!.

For cvery min iii ifs îîwn payiîaster. 'l'ie

brief plcatiure it gives does flot

the t P te? Py lis! out. 'lucre mlil1 re-
th a " main flie certain saie, the

siifferiîîg that rannot lie encapeld. Beliind

flic pleasing excîfeinn of tlic firit glalis lies

tie rmin of flie ilrîîkard '['lie tlîief inuiy

enjoy lis ilI-goftoen gain foîr a tirne ;bat tf e

f error o!f bcing detced ; flic disigrace of dis-

covery ;tlt, firisoh and! ftie penalty fl!Oese lire

yet t0 coule. Wlîat m flie pay 'e lifuirc wc
min, Jet us make mire of fliat.

miliiuncfiîlly îilîlîorsi"i ii 1'ov. f 27, '28.

'l'ie w onialis art shlii h. lîsiilcs
2. Tissclipwss, vsm. 11-13. luiYeîl kinil

neIs, like IxIrd ('I e8fcrfild's îffer f0 leeîiî
Sainîiî Jilnsoni'm patrion, w hen lie hll ai-
reaily gainî'd fagnec foc hiiîelf, losrs acîlf -

lîilif y. lVliat w aý- vu!
1 

ot lietfrait or( <ltl13:

27), ap 1ilies to tlic t rue dlisiple, v. 1l1 - p-
portiiy foc shom'ing our di'vît ion fol Christ

is speedily passing, Rom. 13 :1il; 1 l'et. 4:
1if. Thuis fragrant acf of pre-nîîcfîîairy lie-

(v. 12) mlliîî on Nelii asiing reiiow!i, v. 13.
Why delay a mineiiiti inî shcin ig lse lov e)i
Chlrist , or the loivei'f Clîrisf tii lithers ? .jeinu

15 :12.

Wly do wo wait tll cars are îles!
Iffore wo speik our kindly word,

And only lff o r; loxing prauine
W licn not a wlîisper cai li b ard ?

'l'lic wîim:în's devof ion f0 C'risf ciînt riîcf

witli the t reaehlery îîf Judas, in point of-

3i. flln#,îfishnsm, vs. 14-I16. Judalis 1 ...t
liinisulf f lioiîgl eovetîsisra-ss. Ile gruiiged

Christ thle costly fragriiore o! Ilîis wuman s

loe, and prof cidcd (as scîfi8li people liilly

îlî) tlhat plîilantliriipy vol oeil lier art, v. f).

Chrit pointecd ouf t liat, if lic reîîlly wishesl tii

hoe unuielflsh, lie lîad a cftandhing ii;piirtiunity
f0 lue ii, v. 11. 'l'lie fart miss thaf Jiîîliî cet

no valne on Christ. lIc lîved lluer nmore,
v. 15. Money-lîîsf makes nîany f rail ors,

hurfore f ley realize if, v. 16 ; 2 'lim. 4 :10.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
Wlîat liippenced ait a siîpper tale, is tlîe

siîlject of the Lesson. 'l'lie picture is phîoto-

graphie in ifs cecarneis, of detail,

MOUR
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I. '1h, sup1wcr. When' ? leIst jot tilt

clasa as to t he village' (Mal t. 21 i 17 ;Mark
Il: 1 ; Laîke l9t: '29 ; Joîhn, <'t,. Il ; 12.:
i Luke 24 :50, tire seule ut thle passages.).

Whou tutode thle supper ? Possibiy t he vit-
lagen'., Johnt 12 :2. 'l'ulk ceit thle sciiîlars
auît their gratitude anid airti' oli, utd ot

lîow coumittrting it a i uas tii Jesus, jit abut
t o goi tiiriugli thoii'e au fuI luat days utl Hic
lit,' otn eacIn.

2. Sucpm f ii ol te Snjîiîî the leper, wliu
bliait ikely beii licaied liy Jsus (sc Exposi-
t ion1) t lie suliter cias ut lus tienine ;Lazarts;
Marthea. cio li scrved,'' lielpi'd, ais we wuuld
iucy ;tlie dim(i'i1îeu; mi, îlivtest ut ali, tue
sweet i utati tor thi cakue ut ic lse gud iieed
the atory iii tulil. Be carettîl ut your time
lier,' tufr tue mîaini interet iii it-

3. ll'hu, niguiet did. Mattliew, v. 7, cais
lier a i wonii.' Joui (cli. 12 : 3) giveil lier
nine. Have thle selinlars relient aguai wliat

thley ktîuw about lier : recit espeeially Luke
ItI : :38-42. Now tiir tlie(, detii, ut wlat site
(ilt liere tia danger ot luck ut interest.
ltritg ut thle pinîti iii wlili Mary's anairît -

itig differeul troiti thle ordiîiary atîuitting ot
gtieste4 : witlî lier uwvil bands, nut by those ut a
servat ; witliii very custly uintment ;wiped
lis teet wilth lier lotng, fllwing hnir. Wliut

did it ai nîcati? Sunu'ly tiat site loved] lier

Lurdl anii Master îîitiel-oh, su vecy nucb i
4. ll'huil s(uî ui ithe others said. Who

Nîît Judalîs aloiiîi, but the uther disciples as
well, v. 8. ltt Juas,wlîu was tlie treastirer,
was evideîîtly tuie leader iii the nîorturing,

Johnu 12 : 4-6t. 'l wlat the Bible says about
greed tîîr îîîney, asciii 1'rv. 20 : 21 ; 28 :20;
1 'ioii. t, : 9, 10I.

5. IVht Jesus ansteu'ned, vs. 10-13. 'lThe
cas ttîy reil the verses iii concert. '1'Iîse

are suo ut tue points ta lis brauglit out : it
is a iugissi wilrki to show loive ; tîtere is just
as; fitiil religioni iti Iîving communtitioni witl
Jesus iîî prayer li n g as in giviîîg to tihe pour
-iiiueed tiiose chu love ta ho Isear Hiru, are

geîieraiiy tîtuse whu du tauat toc tue pour;
Jesus loîves syinpatiy : Mary's art ceni-
tiirted tutui in tue Nuat prospect ut Hic death ;
the gospel was, ta ho preaciîed lnacil tIse world
(ce Hic iuter sayiug, Mark 16 : 15) ; surît
devotiun as Mary's i8i wurtliy uf everiastiug
re,îîe,îtbrnne.

I6. i1 sud derd thal 1iiltmnd. Vs, 14-16
deccribe it. 'l'lie îlot ails are given in tihe Ex-
position, aitu Liglit train thse East. Judas'
mealnecas hic bîlack ingratitude ; lîaw lus
gneed led hiî oun lu tresehecy and murder;
how cheaply lie sold his hurlor and his seuli
these foraiîtî durkt background cgaiust wlîici
Mary's cet ut lave shines out.

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS
li, ti. secItionî ciii lie touîd turtdier assisl -

nîiî'n' îîen various ieadiîîgs.

Lesson Points
Ouar Isut gitt ta tîle Suviaun i., i grateful

heurt. V. 11.
( 'weeter tdien tue moci exquicite pertuitie

ic t ie tragrance uts aiuving dee.d. v. 7.
Nu salet yieldc su ricli c harvest as selft

saci'niie. v. 8.
Wiiere tliere is tue roîit ut loîve tii ('nd, tue

llowec ut kitîdîtesi ta tîon wili luit fait. v. tI.
If tire Master cumulîerdis, it is ut litie

mtonîtenit titat tîten cit ieize. v. 1II.
"We are borni Iodao benelits." v. il.

Tihe secret uft le imnsiît alily sm love. v. 1:3
'ireanltecy is blaîkest iîî elle isba lias lîrii

grestiy lriislrd. v. 14,
'l'îlie wo'rid's iargi'st rewciîd c wonii tosi,

deaciy by tue tuass ut hurler. v. 15.

Mein buiid tlîeir dstiny tramn sithin. v. 16.

Prove trom Scripture
Tilat diligence is c Christiant doty.

Leuson Questions
lFrim the ttsur Sever QosARTnsRiY

Jttmiors-6, 7 Where was Betbauy? Wheu
liadt Jeans ruine thither?7 Wbase hume was
lierae? Wliat mircle had Jeaus wcuugbt ?
lu wlîose bouse was a supper nuw muade tor
Hins? Wiiat womau le specialiy ment iunedi?
Wict did ebe bring ? How did site use it?7

8-il Who tfoun tault ? What did tbey
say diould hiave hesa doee? How did Jeas
rebuke thent ? Fac what kind of peuple
aboutid we carse? What shud we always
lie ready ta du for Jeans ?

12, 13 Wbat was shoot ta happet l Jeans?
Fîîr wliut did Mary prepare Hia body?
Wbere would liec dord ho spoken ut ?

-M
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j esus Anointcd in Bethany

14-1 Tlo wlioni did Judas go ? What djd

lie o,,k ? Whiat agreemient wa madle ?

Seniors and the Hfome Department-
(use the date of the Ieson. Wliat event
did it precedle?

6, 7 Show tha liai aon inust bave been
curcil of hii leproeY. When did Jegue heal
tua lepers ? (Luke 17 :11-19.) Huis wua

Naanian t le leper heaird ? (2 Kga. 5 : 1-19-)
Wlierc i.4 sin spoken of aa desperate sickneaa ?

(Ia.. 1I 5, 6.) Whio can beal it 1 (ils. 103

8-13 What fauit wa found wittî Mary?
Ity wlîîîn ? How did Jesus defend lier?
Howcas sle lobe liolîorcd? Show tlit the
goelisl to be preched to aIl mankind.
(Moatt. 28 :18s,19 ;Arts 1 :8.)

14-16. l'oint out the contralit between
Mary and Judos. For bow ,nuch djd Judas
betray Jegus? Wliot vas Judas' fate 7

(Matt. 27 : 5; Arts 1 :18.)

The Catechusmn
Quas. 30-32 (Ravlcw). Cbanging the ordar

of the Questions, we get the following bclpful

arrangement for rcview purposasl: (1) Tbe

Fountain, Quas. 30; (2) the Stream, Ques.
3-2 ; (3) tia Art of Drinking, Quas. 31. 'Tle

Fountain of ail spiritual, blcssiog is Christ

Hinimeif. (tîsly as wc are umitad witb Hlmn

itin tuie rirl provision of the gospel ba ours.
'l'le strciî of blcssing flows mbt our livas,

bringing us an ever f resh supply, suited to
every oeed of our molis. And the aret of
drinking-wbat is that, but "embracing'
Je8us Christ, takiog Hlm as the Strengtli of
our livasi, and the One wbo briage us peace
and pardon and joy. Receiving Hlm loto
o,,' hearts, we have within us the " well of
water springing Up into everlssting life.'

The Question on Missions
Ques. 40. Dr. Fraser, 1874-7, tbe earlieat

of Dr. MacKay'a Canadian helpers, during
bis first year in Fortmosa superintended the
building of tbe mission bouses, wbich were
greatly needed. He, alano, during lus thrce
years' stay, did mucb to put the inedical
mission work on a better footing ; but bcbng
left, by the death of bis wife, with four young

cbldran, ha was compellcdl tu retire and
retum 10 Canada. Mr. Junor, 1878-2,
bagan witb much promise, and took charge of

the mission duriog Dr. MacKay's firat fur-

lougb borne ; but, after losing one of bis chul-
dran, ha aucrumbad to the climota, and re-

turned 10 Canada. Mr. Jamieson, 1883-91,
undartook tbe large task of masteriog tha

written and priotari language, along with the

spokan ; but ju8t wbeo ha wos begineiiog ho
preaab, bis bealtb failad, and he died on the

field. Mr. Gauld, wbo want in 1892, con-

tiouad with Dr. MacKay tili lie waa callcd 10

test, and succaedad, hlm.i I

-11
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.FOR TEAGHERS OF THE LITTLE ONES

L(s8ft .Subjecl -Jesus rerciving a tokan of love.

Iirdîcljin Iti,.iclîd bren bold about Jesus ever mince abe wss a tiny girl, and aile
cannot remambar a lima when
she did not *lova Hlm. 11cr

M ARY teacher once asked bar, " essie,
bava you found theba tiour

) 1ID yet V'" "Wby, 1 hava neyer
l ot Himi," was the swaet reîîlY.w H AT Cao y,,u say you bave neyer

WI4AT lost Jesua ? DO you always frI,
that Ha is wlth you ? Do You

SHE.,always love Him ?

I Lcaon-Draw a picture of an,

0OU LID. Eastern boue. Jaes la one
day at a fasI in the bloue

1) 0 of a man namad Simon in
Bathany. Jesu is reclining ait
the tabla <explain sorne of the

MUR



Jesus Anointed in Bethany

customos, the washing of feet, etc.). Jesus
lis sorne dear friends, in Bethany and they
are at the fest. Sac t there ie Lazarus,
whom He had s0 wondrously raised from the
dead ; there is Martha, Lazarus' sister, busy
serving ; and here cornes Mary, the other
sister (Tell the sweet story of the sistere
as given by Luke, ch. 10 :38-42, of
Martha, so anxious thaf Jeass hould be
well servcd, and of Mary so happy af Hie
fcaf) wif h something in hec hand !It je a
jar muade of white alabaster. She cornes
t0 the feet of Jesus and opens the jar.
Oh, what a sweet parfume fille the air 1 The
jar ie f ull of very costly ointmrent of spikenard.
Mary loves Jesus and wante to do eornething
f0 show her love. Thora secrust0be nothing
.he can do. Then a happy, loving thought
cornes to her, and she f akes a great sum of
înoney and buys the moet cosfly ointrnent ahe
can get, and pours if over Jesus' head and
feet. She did what she could.

Golde Texi-Jesus was very glad that
Mary did titis, for it showed Him that she
loved Himn and wanted f0 do something for
Hiru. What did the disciples think of titis ?
What did Jeaus say to thea? Repeaf
Giolden Text. Jesus said the story of what
Mary had donc would ho told wherever the

Bible is rend, and here we are reading if f0-

day, and it helpa us to try f0 show our love to
Jesue.

'fnamuch"-We cannot now do kind
thinge f0 Jeaus Hiruself; but He maya, " Ias-
mnuch as yo have donc it unto one of the leasf
of these My brethren, ye have dons if unto
Me." 'lhat means, when wc wanf to show
our love f0 Jesus, we muet do sorncthing kind
for eomnehody.

Repent-
"How rnany deeda of kindocess

A little child ruay do,
Although lie has sa, little strength

And little wisdom toc, 1

If neede a boving spirit
Much more t han etrength f0 prove,

How many things a child rnay do
For others by hie love."

How cao you eaeh best show your love to
Jease What giîtdo you think Hais bonging
f0 have earh of you give HLm ? Hccc Lt je
(ouf line)-your heart, which means yourself.

Soethùsg to Drase ai Hore-Draw a jar of
oiofmnent. Print, M.ARY DID WRAT SHE
COULo. WHAI' CAN I Do ?

Somethinq to Rémembr-Jesus je glad when
1 love Hjm.

SUPERMNENDENT'S BLACKBOARD REVIEW

Begin by saying f0 the scholars that you wanf them, f0 tell you what the Lemsn teachng
about Mocesy (Peint). First, take the case of Mary. Bring ouf by questions the fact thaf
&hi muet have been, if not rich, at lesatf well-to-do, or a would not bave been abls f0 purchase
t ha 00sfly ointment. Now, we learn from her somne t hings about GmvNo (Peint) money. Why
did sitegive? Ouf of love and gratitude. Whcn did she give? Juet whcnan acfof kind-
nasa would be mont apprcciafed by our Lord. According f0 what meassare did she give ?
Mer ability, just au in thse case of the poor widow. Thun f here is one standard.of giving for
eich and poor silice!1 And wbat was ber reward ? Praise froru Jessa, which has echoed down
the centuries. Apply ail this teaching to, nue giffs. Now, we furn to Judas. We oece bim
Gurrno (Peint) money. Make if clear tht money getiing in right enougs ini itscif. But
heing ouf fte sacrifice of honor titat Judas made Wo gef money, and fthe wickedneus of titis.
Impreas t he duty of gettiol money by honorable means and of giving it generously to gond
-Causes.

-M
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BIBLE I)ICTIONARY FOR FOURTH C
QUARTER, 1906w

AI-mean. Firmestablished. An interjec- hi

tion meaning, So be it, may it be, as bas been

aske, said, promiaed, or threatened. it k

stands ait the close of ci of the Gospels, as
an affirmation that their contenta are truc. Il

3Bar-ab'-baB5. A robber and murderer, I

who asapiOner in Jerusalemn wben Jesus
was rreted.Offredtheir eboice of whether b

Jesus or Barabbas should hesel frees, the Jews ti
chose Barabbas.

Bath'-a-ny. A smali village on the Mountt
of olives,' about tîmO miles front Jeruslem, on
the way t0 jerieho. it W.s the home ofb
Lazarua and bis sistera, (John 1l : 1; 12 : 1),
with whom jeti often lodged, ait well as ofi
Sinmon tlie leper, in whose houae one of the

anoinlinga of Jesus took place. Malt. 26
6-13 ;Mark 14 :3

Cai,-a-phBa. Tite high priat n'ho Proph-
esied the death of Jeas (John Il :49-53),
and was deeply responaible for Hia actuel
inurder.

Cs.l'-va-ry. The bihi resenîbiog a humani

Bkull in shape, iutouade the norîhero wali
of Jeruaemwjhere Jeaus as crucified. 'l'lie
namne ia derived froin the Latin caleorissm, B

akuli. Golgotha is the Aramaie namne for
thc ama place.

Christ. T'be Officiai tille of our Lord, cor-

reaponding to the Hebrew Meaaiab, (the

anointed One). it la frequentiy added to
Jesua, His personal namne, and virtuallY forma
part of the proper name.

Oal'-i-laa. The mOat nortberly of the

thre rov'inres ioto wbich tbe Romans
divîdedpalestineý. il was the ecena of the

larger prion of our Lords ministry, and it

was i0 this provinc that Me met witb over

five bunre disciple aller His resurreetiOn.

Gath-à5i'- ne. The garden in which

Jeauaq wus areted. it was on the western
clope, of Mount Olivet, and was doubtlesa a

cultivated, olive orchar;d. The name means
()lI-press. The traditional site e9ntains eighî
olive trees of very great age and la about
tbree-quarters of a mile froet the city.

Greek. The languie sOrken by the
anicient Greaks The Ild Testament wui
translated int i before the coxi of Christ,
sud tbe New Testament (witb the possibla
ex t*on of Matbew) was comPOsed in

Resbrow. The langg spoken by the

Jawa. In our Lord'@ turne this was not
ganuine Hebrew, but Armraic, wbicb bad
taken ils place and assured ite namne.

Kse'-od. Harod Antipas, ona of the sorts
of Hiao the Great, snd ruler of GaBlee and

Paras. Ha piayed a part in the trial of

hri8t. He was lit luat banished to Gaul,
here he died.
Io'-ra-al. A name given to Jacob and
as descendants.
Je-ru-be.leam. The sacred city and Wel-

nown capital of the Jews.
le'-nus. The name given t0 our Lord by

irection of the angel, Malt. 1 21. Il means
Saviour?"
Jaws. At first, a name given to those

elonging to the tribe or kingdom of Judah.
lien îo ail of the Hebrew race who returned

rom the captivity in Babylon, and finally

. a1l the members of that race througbollt

be world.
Ju'-dat Is.car'-i-ot. Tite apoalle who

etrayed his Lord.
Lat,-ifl. The language spoken by the

Romansi.
Mar'-y. Called <Mialt. 28 :1) I the other

Mdary,"l to distinguishi her from, Mary Magda-
eote. She wss mother of James and Joses,
lIatt. 27 :56.

Mar'-y MBag'-da-lSfl5. A native of Mag-
dala, on the south-westerfl shore of the Lake
Of Galilc. out of her jesus euat seven
devils, and mihe, ecame one of Hia most

devoted followers. She ws one of the
wnrnen at the cross, and one of those who

went to anoint the Lord'a body ont the t hird
day afler Ria huril. Tc her esua appeared
first afler Ris resurrection.

mo,-eas. The great, states;man and law-

gier of lsrael, who led the people front

Egypt to the Promnised Land.
Olives. A mountain, or rather achain of

his, euat oif Jerusaiem, and separated from it
by a valley. il ia associatcd with the ciosing

events of Chrits life and Hia ascension.
Pa.týer. The Greek forro of the Aramaic

Cephas, mneaning "la rock," which Jesus pave
10 Simnon, the brother of 'Andrew, one o the
twelve aposaties.

ri'-late. PO 'ntilla Pilate, theerOcurator
of Judoea, appOited about 26 A. . A pro-

curator wustee agent of the Roman emperor

in certain\rVlrs known as impenal Pro-
vincesH e received the revenues and paid

them loto the emperorsa privat.e exchequer.
Pilats la infamotia fear bisl sinEjt sentence

u suin compliance with the clamor

si'-mon. The original naineotf tha apostle

commonly known a Peter ; abo a bouts-
holder in Betbany, who had been & laper,
and had ~iobably been cured by Christ. I

was at Ibis Sùnon'. ho.s Ihat our Lordwa
entartainedl Bt et pahsortly before Hia
crucifixion, whenZ azrIS was. praslent as a
guest and bis daster Mary anointad the faat
of Jeans witb precicUS Ointinant.

Zeb'--d. The fBthar of tbe Bpostlea

James and John.

Bible Dictionary
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THE ANGELUS
is the pioneer piano-player, havmng been on the market since 1897. Naturaiiy
there are many imitators, scores of them, but flot one approaches the Angelus in
its sensitive human qualities. The Angelus is the oniy player that effectuaiiy
overcomes, and banishes the mechanicai effect.M"
The Phraslng-Lever gives the same control of the Angelus that the eiectric
wiring gives to, the commander of a modern battieship-instantaneous response
to the slightest touch, as quickly as the brain demands it. No oLher Pianio-
player bas sncb a device or its equivalent.

The KnabeAiigelus is the union of a
Knabe Piano with the Angelus into one superb
piano-player which bas ail the superior quali-
ties of bath the Knabe and the ANGELUS,
thus making an instrument which is beyond
question the finest conbination of player and

The lEmorsn-Angohgs is a similar com-
bination of the Emerson piano with the An-
geins. Is ready at ail times for piaying
either by hand or music-roll.

WRITE FOR BOCK LET

Qourlay. Winter *Leeming
cana"ie Headqqmt4oe les18 TONGEL ST., O O T



Order of Service

-AN RDER 0F SERVICE: Fourth Quarte

OPEIN XICIE

I. SILENCE.
il. SîrcoîNo. Hymn 3W9, Book of Praise.

(It is expected that thiS hymn from the c

Supplemental £essos will be memorised t

during the Quarter.)
111. PIIAYER, closing Eith the Lord's

Prayer.
IV. SINoINO.

There is nlo Dme go sweet on earth,

No name so sweet in heaven,

The name before His wondreua birth,
To Christ the Saviour given.

We I.o e j0 ingaoround o-uKng
And hail Him bleusèd Jesus;

For there's no -od e ve heard

So dear, 8o 8met as Jeaus.
-Hymn 545, Book of Praise

V. RssvoNsvE SENTENCEs. Ps. 95 :1-3,

Superifltmdfl. 0> corne, let us sing unto

the Lord :
School. I.et us make a joyful noise tO the

Rock of our salvation.
superiliel&?. Let us corne befOre is

prebene with thanksgiviflg.
iSchoo. And maire a joyful noise tinte Lm

with poalins.
âSup«srn"El. For the Lord in agreat God,

Stioo. And a great King above ail gods.
0se~itIdU corne, jet us worahip

and bow down:
&chuol. Let us knsel before the Lord our

Maker.
SîsperinteUet and. School. For He is our

God.
VI. SrNou5o. Psslm or Hyman selected.

VII. BIBLEc WoRx. From, the Supple-

mental býessns.
VIII. RE.&oxNo Or LUSaOr PA*IAOE.

IX. SîîeosNO. Psslm or llymn selected.

(This Hymn .&y usU~IY b. that marked,

"From the Prumsaay QUARtTERIT.")

OLhIU VOIE

[Let this b. sou dyditbs hYi r.tlriw.]Y*
Ulbrauis'@ditaU 5 u r On,

I. ROLL CALL by teacher.
Il. OsrzFnmcO, which may be talion in A

clam envelope, or clams and report envelope.-

III. RECITATION. 1. ScriPtUre Memory
'assages from the Suppismental LIsons, Or

demory Verse in Lessn Helpo. 2. Cate-

,hism. 3. The. Question On Musions trom
he Supplemental Lessons.

IV. iless0,i STUOT.

CLOBOIO EXIOIIES

I. MsNNoINCEMENMS

IH. SNroîNo. Hymn selected.

III. RzviTEw FR055 SrnPsaîNENDENT's

Dsax ; which, alog -ith the Blackhoard

Review, may include oes or more of the fol-

lowing items : Recitatiofi in concert of Verses

Memorised, Catechism, Question On Missions,

Lessn Title, Golden Text, and Heada Of

Lesson Plan. (Do flot overload the Review:

it ehould be pointed, brief and bright.)

IV, SIrsoîrc.
Brightly gleanîs our banner,

PointieZ te the sky,
Waving on Christ's soldies

To their home on high.
Marching through the desert,

Gladly thus we praY,
sti11 wptb hearts united

Singýng on Our waY.

Br ightly gleastl our banner,
paintinlg ta the skîj,

Wariug arn Christ" soldiers
To thesr hane on high.

-Hynîn W04, Book of Praise

V. RESsoreSsVs SENTENCEB. Pa. 121 : 5-8.

supertSdSfil. The Lord is thy Keeper:

SchOOl. The Lord is thy shade upon thy

right hand.
Superjnten&nU. The sun shail net sraite

thee by da),
Scho.l. Nor the mocn by might.
Supeciinde. The Lord shai preserve

thee from aul evil :
School. Ine sha preserve thy seui.

Superis*efdag. The Lord shaU preserve

thy geleZ out and thy coming in
Supmnt«entandSchol. From this tUrne

forth, and even for evermere.

VI. BsrcsexcTiONoR - .oanee PiaTua.

CsI..1 Il. abft ORDIR op URAVMS Ms 0,""as sh5 ua be b.d Mi ffl. Il adr
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TO BE PU&ISHED SEPTEMBDKK Iath

THE INTERLINEAR BIBLE
THE AUTHORIZED VERSION

AND THE REVLSED VERSION

TOGETHER WITH THE MARGINAL NOTES OF BOTH VERSIONS

AND CENTRAL REFERENCES

T EE INTERLINEAR BIBLE is a Bible so printed that, from one
and the same text. both the Authorized and the Revised Versions
may be read. The znethod adopted is shown in the following

passage, which-read along the upper line tbroughout -gives the Revised
Version, and-along the îower - the Authorized.

ThlIgh I speak with the longues of mnen and of
angels, lo have flot , 1 e~ I arn become .sound-

ing brasa, or a cynibal.

A 2100-Cloth, boards, gilt top ........... ... .... ....... $ 5.40

A 2 101 y -French, yapp, r/c, r/g edges...........8. Sou

A 2101 YZ- "e ather lined, r/c, r/g edges ........... 9.25

A 2 103 V2 y -Rutlaid, yapp, leather lined, r/c, r/g edges ........ 11.45

A 2109 y-Levant, yapp, caif lined, r/c, r/g edges ............ 15.30

A 2 109 w-Best Levant, yapp, caif lined, r/c, sol id r/g edge ... . 20 00

<AT YOUR BOOK STORE)

HENRY FROWDE
CANADIAN BRANCH

a5 Richmond Street Weut,ro nt

Pion mention Tu. Tsnmn Mor when writing to dt.1-6-

- w



496 Advertisement

TO0RONTO

celwatsualsg ireme the scatb

Handaonne new buildings. thoroughly modern in equipment. Largiry and
convenieflt. Situated in north Rosedale, Toronto'& choicest residentiai ditrict. The

Ragla..enc."Uppoeri cend fLowscr SchoOl. - rong etaf. i brtgb l*tiuctOn.
Bloys prepared for the Univeraities and the Royal Milîtary CoUlege.

Autumn Term Conimenced Sept.mber iIlth, 1906

Prluel

Write for Information

A lesutbtt OC4001 fait Ctrlu

A tharougi, trainig in aIl work fr the Usnetailies and for
Eam.aitoaa i. Mati enad Ant. The Scheel. b>' &- u-fàiling

.npai Po. the moral as Weil sa lte intellectuel, ai.e at
lb .opmmnt of& a rie wamanhood.

G MRS. A. R. GREGORY
L", Pr;.mpal

p.. mention THE Tzcucaa MONTRLY wtef wrltltg te ,bdvrtss
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The Book Page

THE BOOK PAGE
Tt he ot tua math ta say, th.t Principal Lindsay'.

HimSOT of the l98onnamisf, (TQ LCiE

e b bu U. C ri.locat Toot . !se..

82SOUMt, tf e may judgs ty the ficut v-lume,
whiah hbu laelY -fappact ssii ha nes ut tht Mot
petmently valuable contribution. ta Measss. T. &
T. Clark'. admsiritle Internationl Thlicai
Liheary. it is scel knao that Dr. Lindsay in one
ut tht toremoet experte in this speciai periait. Bat
il is sut svecy expert who csu "rte a hook that
done nul coatain a sisarls daît page. What mike. thia
lamtue vu ettriinardly tiucinating in ils author's

ermachatie gciupt ut tht hiatoriai bahkground snd
tht social envirusmest ut tht. ttrain A
graphie pictore i. preanted ut tht lite of the peupfle,
huth on ita ssriuasd lightor autre, sud this an nu
iaioary conception, tut tht resut ofA latorion»

stady ut tht relevant mediseai titerature. Dr.
Lindsay date, full jutice ta tht pioty whioh might
ha faud sldat ail the corruptions sud superstitins
ut tht pnrtetormnatios churaf. a piety whiah utten
ourvivailin the hottleit circles. But nolu m cihly
dots heshow how tht varyia maovemtents ut Eu-
rupesu history hait their inevitahit clmination
sn tht tremeedua criais turevor suoiate with the
nasne ut Lather. This ia A hbuok whioh every Min-
inter sud Sudahy Sohoul teacher shauid make a
poit of buylsg. They wil requi" nathina aIse
un the hlatory ut tht Itatursation.

Tht Sahhsth Schuai Lests Sf alp sd Sllusttited
Pipera ut aur ot churah-let it ba said with ha-

tamisa mudneîy- are the va». ta ter s tht pr-
viding If miauinay salarial je concernad. Ih-
whule Suaday Sahoci wurtd appeare ta ha nuw,
maving in this tseu goad direction. The S. S.

Editariai Association, lb- internatiunl S. S. Ana-
aijo sudthtMision Boards of .et cf the churchas

have tahea hold ut the question in earatot, sud
Sabhath Sehools rm naear for gusidance su tu
how best tha work in ta te acomplishe. MIs-
atone in tht slandy Ichoci: A M&ousi ut Method.,
hy Maztha B. Hixnmu, MA., (tuaPISto- mie-
jionary Movement, New Yark,.1 Paspse, 5Wu. in
rloth. 35c. ia paper), in th;Wros opportune. St
argua. the case for Missions in the Sanday Schaol.
and providas elatorate and detaileit information
is the shape ut farte, programme, iand esthod.
ot îtudy, giving"ditpmitialwrh. Tht hauts shuld

ha in the handsofu eveey Sunday Sohul asorher taho
wrishe. ta havs the echaflame trined La do. as -11
o. ta hnow, the wdll ut tte Muater.

Tht spirituel lite, what il in, sud hon, it aY he-
aume ours, is A topia ut univerel interent, aod no
vant sud varied withal, that there iî alwsyi ruas
for a treat sessing ut it forth. Henry W. Clche,

MKasaingsanmd MstlIsd of the apIpiulas ii

35pigs 12) uiiý ~ ewlue Th. fluet
ut its eighteeo chapsere, Tht Trat, Ides ut Religion-
Conversiun ut Contrai ? bleus tht pathway. Self
in the haut repisoed hy th. living Chei.-thtt is
religion in it. essence; sud the writer proceede tu
show what this sa..e sud how it is ta ha heeasht

CONUSTON
Dy WINOTON OHUROHIU-L 01.50

In July this remarkable bock wras the " best selling novel " in Canada, Eng-

land and the States. 25o,000 copiez sold la six woeeks.

LADY IIALTIfrOR[
Dy OWEN WISTRR. 41.60

In jttly this book maintained its position high on the liait of the beet sellers.
Tho. Oaugoel soya: " t nnht te giv heart to the mont pmelisttic te find two such boots in

Oet&I u0ea LADY S*LTIMOas, wKth ita ýrefinement of style, charsu of charscteriation. and
nr=hsi.o the pieties of social iliie-revere, courtesy asd ideallas espreed in human
resis.and Mr. Wlsston Churchill*& very effective types ln ComiaTata, as, original and

distinctive as they ar etntertiing snd cSnvinctsa"1

uT CURIOIIS CAREI or mOBEtuci CAMPB[LL
DY JEAN N. MoILWRAITH. 01.25

This delightful Canadien authortis has written a strong bock. It in by far
the best " Canadians c'f the season.

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY 0F CANADALmld Toronto
)?Imés saeflioD Tas TLEÂOR5s MONTaLIT Whffn wrlting 10 adtsctlssra
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about fer the individual, and the bleouei reeult» poeeteus 1VIII by L. G. Moberly (320 puges.

flowin1g thenroma te hi-ifel eod tii the .rorld. $1.25 eloth, 75c. paper). 'Mena la a villajo and

Thera iu nu cant; but tua. aeed. and the moethud, a hem, aod a vers' wiome hemne in tii tory

aod the outeome. ut Chriaté beconmiai the ouls' ons ot Eaîtiah country and cit' lie. The taie cs carred

Bouter. aod 1ord, and Love, ot the roui, are preaad theough an iutrjuate plot to a happy eudi.g.

homne with a preulaion and waeaoth that brn the Tile lpaOi* Dowry, by L. Dougal, (312 paue.

reeder to i hieue ted to a new coaaauration. 31.25) al.o deal. e'th . ,y.tey,--the rlub dorers

Th-a aibo. ye ailo. miad Ellen Thorneyunott ot jeuvla beloug to a Spanish bride mauamad to a

Fowlera., Coaeeraag Isabel Carnaby, bil n no, ine landobuer. Aft much wreazh ced mens'

bhetting of their appatita, for that brdhlaut writere. adventure the jewels tell iato the hande of the

lateat atory. The Sublé0oio ot Saabe Caruàbr proPe, peeen.. A apeuialy attrautive part of the

(wlimBigTrno 371 page. $1.10). just 'tory le the loyal but piquant triendsbip ot a nlever

Irmm tbe pease. Paul Seaton. sad the witty. whale- urippled boy aad hi. equaits' elever aud ueiginai unle.

sone, but nov, altogether .tédy-goaîg, Isabel. are ti WlM e «Mnfe (32 ples 12

tretda nue giadi' mtat again; aed Fable Vipart, -luth, 75c. palier), lu a grnmaer .iory. An u-

au Ecoat Iadia boni girl, .rith a etralii ut Iadlan ffl .eateaa and acarîs fiter y-au ut prisun

blood jn her veinu, lu a di.tinatly teeh ereation. lf. .entd Wjageev. Beton Out iiitu the .eorld .a..

Iboh sceene movea chiefly ia the higher maihu ut Eng- murn, appamvatîs' dcci tu aIl em.tÛ. ave au uver-

lish potiticsi lite, the eo eit cmiapcaplot eiatering mpirit ut reveage. To help to gratlts'

haai altogethee rd-em.d by t he author'. antra- thlu luat toe reveege ha aeu.ulataa vaut .ratb.

.rdi.ary ieeuej dialogue. A mura quotable But tha underls'lee fluentas ut hie nature aumpale

book it would ha bard to dlaever, and the madr bill Idiot te do gond, anhera ha aeould do evil, md u-

Sund bliait net oely waIl eaterteaed, but with a aalfixb love penaeatly S-me into hie l11e and drives

coualdeable depot te the god, ut praetical madom. Out the laut reaateut ravaagetul dae".

Thera lu a eufilaenet veriety ut lovens and bueheoda in, Kyono et Bcoo! an e! Home :Tha Story

mnd wlvae tu glu. th. .tory tb. ueee.aery pîquaus' ut an Ailate Boy, by Jaueaas Baird, ut tha Churt

ut a popular tale, ot Betlaud Jtidnl. Blantyre, Central Afiea Çq~l-

If la .earch ut a good .tory-one that bi reite hat. - ean m Farrie, Edlaumgh 94 papi

letareot mnd hold it te tha nad,-muy Oaa ut thrae 1e. -e) ehv li piture ut boy Lita la

acar boks tramTt Cpo lr G uut Atneet. This la jo tb. klad ut bok lt qulakén ia

.111 vr.ll ma". the parpoma. aar boy. mnd girnta au terfai le .a..ele mathl the

A aarau aill play'. a atroeg peut in TIsAI Pro. Darh Conaiet.

TORONTO (Cor. Mier lad Spaibma>
À Iiusldotial ami Bay Soleil tsu Birls

ACADEIDPAT UTltchr huv
thit1 imte tu the elcum and etf wom

gaa. ineddece; q ul lficle et ta"Ibet
Mme c. thate t. Cllaglete leetattes -

Beaucîlite" eved uteet - teVaier.
aily gradetate, u ho 4 are teachenl
ut bigdem lAeiueg.a whu bavte bcd, ae

JUJSC- Vecal ced lectruenetel; 19 vlellleg leauban' là aeud-pmo prtia corae. bealde
ether raoine for mue laen aed a large Ameumbly Hall for Concert*. ThurOugb pra-
paradieu tee &Il estauliatn le Mulic.

AIT-4Cuin le an cd Wcter Calera meder Hlm Iearty.
3LOCUTION aitD VOlt E TRAINING- ToctbIy M Mabile, c jgtaduate of Natioeal Co-.

eutory ceeel, of Dramatie Art. New York.
flX161% NÇ11 NCE-Ceat taagbt byr xl eme.
&VLA OL liulted Wta r uce; abot 120 dayo pil lacetM averaie 12 «Ceh.

Lab LAWM o
4
r caugse andlroelo: open air a le rivâ te orlter epert. 0

FIESPARATION VOI TH£ UNIVRESIIEB Il Iaty. A cpne ourse tue thele ea on.-

*ESIhl1~a-Pb laoatu.elete diffentetai au ft a ceetable trount t bte mboul.

RECOI I -900-14 et the Uavn ata %)peea tbe mm mie exmalau et Torono tn-

sraty, .eonte. il aotaaU tovnty hoeore ced ô maed-dai 10 peeeed at the Toroeto

Cuaa.evtr e Music, wrleele 3 rat places dorleg the ye.r.

ILLuv3.ATRD IOOKLWZ »»Z VO Amy ADIZBI

MR$. GEBORGE DICKSON. oBO a DICKON M.A.,

Lay1auda Laie Principal of Uppea case*" Ce~eg

lmute meutira Tuem TEÂcHiat MovTuY wen wuttle Io cdvetm

t,
L

I
.4
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SOME THINOS FOR WHICH WE HAVE PLANNED
A new INTEiSMEDIATE QVARTERLY and l\TERRMEDIATE LEAPLET

These are expressIv for the Bovs and Girls, aind contain sevoral flottl
and valuable features.

.More room in the HOME, STUDY Q1USHTF1iv anti HOME STUDV
LEAFLET for the swecial needs of the senior seliolars, Bible Cliasses, and
the Home I)epartmient.'

'Somnething te, Color"-a new feature in the PRIM 5EV QUAiRTaî.v

and PRislARv LEAFLET.
Increased attention in ail the Lesson Heips to thc (ieographiv of

the Lessons. This is in Uine with the fresh emphasi.s now given te, "gro
graphy in the Sunday Sehool.

The further tieveiopment.of the missionarv ittea iii the Lesson Heips,-
This aise is directiy in the line of present SunuiaY School tleveiopment.

A series of tweive artiéles in the TEAC11E1iS MîîNriii. on the Pri-
mary Class andi the Home, from the home point of view, antd a series
of special articles on Sunday School music.

In EAST AND WEST, aînongst many new tliings, a series of articles
lîy Rev. Dr. R. P. MacKav, Forcign Mission Secretary, te, be wrîtten dur
ing his forthcoming tour round the world, to visit our Foreign mission
fields; a series of illustrated articles on Kashmir by Dr. Margaret MeKellar,
a Hligh Sciîooi stery by Miss Esther Miller (Marian Keitlî); a new story,
in fresh setting, by Miss Marjorie L. C. Pickçthall; some new and
interesting coml)etitiens; special articles on the îlevelopment of the
Eastern provinces, and on aur Frencli Canadian neighhers; fresh ma-
terial from Ontario and the West.

In TiIE KINO'S OWN, amongst mnany other things, a briglit series
on the Boyhood of Living Rulers, inclutling King Edward, the German
Emperor, etc.; a series on great paintîngs--all of these articles richly
illustrated.

The Sabbathi Schoi Lessons for the v'ear are from the Old Testa.
ment; and JEWELS, therefore, will centain a picture and a story each
month from the New Testament.

The General Assembly -strongly recommends the use of our own
Publications in preference to those from other sources." The constant
sigu of the Editors is ta make and keep them worthy of this recommend-
ation.

For whist 0147 publicalions cost, Seo "ext page.

PRESBYTERIAN S. S. PUBLICATIONS
a. DOUGLAS FRASER, Edit., .nd B.- ,.,~

Coui.doealon Lite BuiUfing. Toronto

- m
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WHAT IT COSTS TO BET OUR SUPPLIES
For 5c. a i car HOME STUDY LEAI'LFT. INTI RME1DIA i i p r

or PRIMARY LEAFLFT--5 or 11101V Of ani One Of tut ni to o

For soca vear -HomE STUDY QUA KTIEIRI,Y, i NIERMIDIATE i i.Oî t

TRei&t, PRIMARY QUARTERLY. or LE RAYON OF, SOLEIL, on saine ternis

as' aliove. Single, 20e. a veut. 3c.ý.

For 20C. a vear-JEWELS, on saine terms. Single, 3oc. a year.

For25e a earKING'S OWN onl saine ternis. Singl- 40c. a year.

For soc. a ea-TEACHEýRS MO'CTILY, 2 or more to one address,

Sinîgle, 6oC. a year.

For Soc. a vear-EAsT AND WESTr, 2 Or more to one address. Sinîgle,

7 5C. a year.

Teachier Training Handbooks Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,-1soc catis.

Class Registers, froni 5c. Supijstendent's Record, toc. Sevc

retarv's Record, from 30c.

Shorter Catechism. 20C. per dozen, $5.25 per hundred.

Carson's Primary Catechism, 35c. per dozen, $2 50 per hundred.

The Bible Catechism : the Bible in Question ami Answer (a spec-

ially timely book, now that schools are beginnisig at the beginung of

the Bible for a five years' course), soc.

Seripture Mesnory Passages; Supplemental Lessons; Coiored Roils

and Cards; Oxford Scholars' and Teachers' Bibles; The Book of Praise,

with and without music; Home Departmnent Supplies; ('radie Rol!

Supplies; and any other S. S. requisites.-Send for complete Price List.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER -The TEACHERS MONTHLY and Illus-

trated Papers twill be sent free for one month, and the Quarterlies and

Leafiets for one Quarter, ta any Sabbath School, Young People's Society,

or individual, flot now taking these. Write, mentioning this off er,

and the quantities dsired, to

PRESBYTERIAN S. S. PUBLICATIONS
R. DOUGLAS FRASER, Editor and Bmginm. Manager

0Of"aLhOfl Lit e EldiiE ?orfflO
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Shortbarn
Office P

BIB6 YONGE ST.

B y Mail1
ositiofis

TOZONTO

Plaa mention IlTihe ToicherS Monthiy " wh*u Writlf Kdftiime

'01,
AN BUSINESS MAIlIR

A ie Iii,rtine P t>iy whivh Lias been in fort'e foIr&
nuier of , cars t, a liseful f,,roi of security ili ftirthering

Such a Policy 18 faima a gafogruardi again£t
pa erty and Mmfartune. It provIdes ab-
ma utely for your familY and yournêlf.

'he Accolitîtl-n i isisui by the Confelleration
iif til i., ar irefinite anti free fron con-

s1ýonN titi colitaiits ulaîîv valuaitie guaraittees anti

prit urges.

tsl ta your interest ta enquir regardilia

*1,1, contract.

Confederatiofl LiA Associatin
W c MACOONAO. K. MACONALO

HaAD OFFICEý TORONTO, CANADA.


